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INTRODUCTION
The only previous attempt to bring together the published information on
the dragonflies of Micronesia was made by Erich Schmidt (1938, Ent, Soc.
Am., Ann. 31 : 322-344) 1 in his general analysis entitled "Check-list of Odonata
of Oceania ." This is a useful, though incomplete , paper in which only 10
regional species and subspecies are listed. A substantial addition to our knowledge was made by Syoziro Asahina with his well illustrated account of the
anisopterous part of the results of Teiso Esaki's Micronesian Expeditions
11940, Tenthredo 3 (1) : 1-23]. This was followed by two other papers on
regional dragonflies by the same author, one on H emicordulia (1947, Mushi
17: 79-87) and a special publication on the faun a of the Bonin Islands (1952 ,
Mushi 23: 45-56).
The United States Office of Naval Research, the Pacific Science Board
(National Research Council), the National Science Foundation, and Bernice
P. Bishop Museum have made this survey and publication of the results
possible. Field research was aided by a contract between the Office of Naval
Research, Department of the Navy, and the National Academy of Sciences,
NR 106-175.
In agreement with the scope of this series, I have tried to include as much
data on the immature stages as possible, and have made use of several unpublished drawings of new or known larval forms based on specimens collected
outside of Micronesia. To facilitate comparisons, I have also characterized and
illustrated an extra-limital subspecies of the common Micronesian coenagrionic1
Agriocn emis femina (Brauer), which was collected on the island of Okinaw a.
The keys for the suborders and lower categories are designed to show some
of the more constant characters. As far as the genera and immature stages are
concerned, the keys apply primarily to the limited Micronesian fauna and are
not necessarily adequate for identification of extra-regional species.
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The illustrations of wing venation are copied from enlarged photographs.
All other illustrati ons are cam era lucid a dr awin gs mad e by me, except for
figures 1, 17, and 18, which are photographic reproductions of illustrations
published by Dr. S. Asahina, who has generously given me permission to use
them. Th e wing photograph shown in figure 16 is copied by permis sion from
figure 340 in J. G. Needham and M. J. Westfall's "Dragonflies of North
America"; and the photograph for figure 28 was made by the Leiden Museum
photographer .
Unl ess otherwise indicated , th e types of the new specie s and subspecies
and, wherever available, the allotypes and one or more paratypes will be
deposited in th e Unit ed St at es National Mu seum (US ) ; the pr ewar collections of the Japan ese expedition s have been r eturn ed to Kyu shu University
(KU). Paratypes and other specimens will be distributed among Bishop Museum, California Academy of Sciences, Chicago Natural History Museum ,
Lei den Mu seum, and Museum of Compar ativ e Zoology.
I am indebted to the many collectors who, often under difficult circumstances, have assembled the int eresting lot of Micronesian O donata reported
upon in this account. Mu ch inform ation and help was given by th e auth oriti es
of the museums which sent specimens on loan. I am also much obliged to Dr.
Asahina for the loan of the Zygoptera from Kyushu University. In particular,
my gratitude is express ed to J. Linsley Gress itt, who arra nged and coordin ated
the distribution of specimens and to whom I owe the privilege and opportunity
of studying this valuable material.

ZOOGEOGRAPHY
In this report 22 genera and 46 species and subspecies of the Micronesian
odonate fauna are treated. They consist of 16 Zygoptera (damselflies) and 30
Anisopte ra ( dragonflies) . I have examined all species of the Microne sian fauna
except one, L estes boninensis Asahina , and verifi ed most publish ed records.
As I expected, a high percentage of the specimens is made up of widespread
and common species, but the entire collection may be considered fairly representative. R oughly , two -third s of th e Odonat a of Micronesi a are listed in
this report. Species yet to be discovered are probably inconspicuously colored
forms of limited distr ibution or elusive species which, by some peculiarity of
habit or habitat , tend to escape even the expert collector s.
There is only one endemic genus in Micronesia, the monotypic Pacificothemis of Po nape ; and unless th e zygopterid genus T einobasis is split to sever
the aber rant T . carolincnsis (of Tru k ) from th e rest, it is unlikely that more
will be discovered.
Th e number of endemic species or subspecies in Micronesia is considerable: 12 ( 75 percent ) oft he Zygoptera and 13 (43 percent) of th e Anisoptera .
Endemism is most marked in Ponape (57 percent) , the Bonins (45.5 percent) ,
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Truk ( 33 percent ) , and P alau (22 perc ent). N ext are the Marianas with
three (21.4 perc ent) and Yap with only one endemic species ( 7.7 percent ).
Th e origin of the Micr onesian odonate fauna is complicat ed and not uniform. Leaving out all species of wide di stribution, th e charact er of th e fauna
is perh aps best expres sed by the following brief discussion of the more interesting component s in each group of island s.
Bonin I slan ds : Of the 11 species record ed, three gener a and eight species are found
nowhere else in Micronesia ; five of th ese species are endemic and thre e are evidently
incurs ions fr om th e northwes t. Th e fauna is alien to the rest of Micronesia. The occurrenc e of a red-bodied Rhinocypha (the only member of its family in Micronesia) is of
intere st; it shows remote affinit ies to Fo rmosa n and Philip pine species of the genus. Th e
ori gin of the oth er endemic forms is uncertain , but th ey probably cam e from th e south.
Mariana Islands: The northern Marianas have been littl e collected, but they have an
impoveri shed fauna. Th e southe rn gro up is int er estin g because of two anisopte rs not found
elsewher e in the region : Anax piratic us (endemic) and H emi cordulia mindana ( P hilippine I slands) . Th e thr ee libellulids may be lat e additions to the fauna, as they belong to
highly evolved gene ra and are subspecies which show a continuous distribution fro m
India to the P acific : Aqrlono ptera insignis guamensi s and R hyothemis phyllis uitellina
( both probably of weste rn orig in, th e latt er known also fro m Palau and Yap), and the
peculiar R . regia chalcoptilon , otherw ise known only fr om Samoa. N o Zygoptera of any
int erest are known from the Mariana s, but it should be noted that th e fauna of Guam is
insufficiently known, only 12 species being recor ded.
P alau Isl ands : The mix ed chara cter of thi s fauna is demonstr at ed by three endemic
damse lflies, which show affin ities to P hilippine or N ew Guinea forms, and thr ee drago nflies, two of which are found in Ya p. Aqrionop tero cardinalis shows th e effects of prolonged isolation in th e mar ked differentia tion fr om the par ent stock, whereas the endemic
T einobasis palauensis evidentl y belongs to a P hilippine species gr oup.
Yap I sland : Yap sha res with P alau th e precinctive Micronesian anisopt er H emi cordu lia lulico, and with the south Mari ana s an d P alau, R hyo them is phylli s uite llina, The
endemic Iibellulid A qrionoptcra insiqnis yapensis is allied to the Guam subspecies, A. i.
guamensis; both are of western origin. No peculiar zygopters are known from Yap.
Truk I slan ds : Onl y six Odonata are report ed fr om the Truk Is lands. Teinobosis
carolinens is is a highl y interesting and aberra nt zygopter, unlike anything known in thi s
diversified genus ; its life histor y is unk nown. Aqriono ptera sasujuinolen ta pusil la is also
distinctive but sugges ts close re lationship with A . sanquinol enia from Ponape, th e nominotype of this new species. All are believed to be old residents, differentia ted by long isolati on .
P onape Island : Besides th e genus Pac ifico th enus and the species H enticortl ulia haluco
and Aq rionoptera sonquinolenta, the perc entage of endemic s is exa ggera ted by the presence
of no less than five pr ecinctive species of T einobasis . Pr obably all of th ese forest dwellers
have arboreal habits ; at least one species shows a mar ked prefe rence for breed ing in wate r
accumulated at the leaf base of forest plants. Th e gro up is supposed ly a local development
from an ancestral immigr ant species belonging to th e Tci nobasis-Papuaa rion asse mblage
centered in ew Guinea. Seve ral of th e latt er are also known to have larvae tha t live
hidden at the bases of th e leaves of Pa ndanaceae. It is not unlikly that the enti re group
in Ponape is specialized to arb or eal habits. Out side Mic ronesia, other highly specialized
radi ati ons of zygopte rous Odonata in oceanic faun as occur in the Ha waii an Island s (M egalaorion; Zimmerm an, 1948, Insects of Ha waii 1 : 342-381) and in Fiji (N esobasis ; TilIyard, 1924, Ent, Soc . London, Tran s. 1923 : 305-335). In all th ese genera we find striking ly
displayed th e effects of insular evolution and specia tion, presumably result ing partl y from
the absence of competition .
Ku saie I sland : Her e, agai n, one must r ely on what appea rs to be only a small pro portion of the Odonata actually inhabiting the island ; all except th e endemic H emi cordulia
erico belong to for ms common outside Mic ronesia.
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T able I.-Di stributional Li st of Microne sian O donata
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India , Ceylon ,
southeast Asia,
Tuamotu and
Mar quesas Is"
N ew Zeala nd
Old World tr opics
and temperate
regions, Ea st
Afr ica to J apan,
Ryuk yus, Izu
and Bonin I s.,
Mo luccas
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X
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N or th A ustralia,
T orr es Strait I s.,
N ew Guinea, Aru
I s., Ne w Heb rid es, Banks I.
---

t E Endem ic species or sub species ; a cap ital lette r followin g E indi cates the directi on fr om which an
an cest r al form m ay hav e r each ed M icr on esia.
Form s of wide distri bution throughout southeast A sia and, in many cases, beyond .
F orm s which have inva ded M icron esia fr om the south (that is, th e P ap uan R egi on ) or wh ich appe ar
to have their nearest relatives in the Mel anesian area.
W For ms whi ch seem t o be sp rea ding fr om t he west (M alays ia, or th e P hi lipp ine -Moluccan ar ea) into
Mic ronesia, or are most closely related to others inhabiting these regions.
N Form s r egar ded as in vader s f rom t he no rt h wit hin compar at iv ely r ecent times , or whi ch have th eir
zoocente r in E ast Asia (Tndo-Ch ines e immi gr ant s ) .
* Described as new.
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T able I.- Distr ibutional Li st of M icrones ian Odonata (cont inued )
MICRONES
IAN I SLAND GROUPS
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Table I.-Distributional

List of Micronesian Odonata (continued)
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P hilippine I s.
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insular. E llice
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It is of little use to speculate on the origin of genera or species not men tion ed above . Man y of them are known to have migrator y hab its, others hav e
a very wide range, and probabl y all are capabl e of covering great distances
acro ss th e sea, either actively or pa ssively.
T he Micronesian Odonata show some negative char acter s which contra st
with th ose of either the O rient al or the Papu an Reg ion, or with both. Th ese
charact ers are: ( 1) absence of Amphipte rygidae, Ep allagidae, Calopteryg idae
( syn . Agrionidae), Megapodagrion idae, Pro ton curi d a e, Pl atycnemididae,
Oomphidae, and Cordul egasterid ae; (2) poor development of Chlorocyphid ae,
Lestidae , and P latysti ctidae (each with only a single species ) ; (3 ) absence of
widespr ead species of Ceriaqrion, Ar chibasis, Arqi ocnemis, Aci aqrion and
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Xiphiagrion (Zygoptera) , and P otamarcha, Lathr ecisia, Brachydiplax, Raphismia, Nannophya , Crocothemis, Hydro basileus, Camacinia, Urothemis , and
the nocturnal Gynacantha (Anisoptera ); and (4) scarcity of the libellulids
Orth etrum sabina, and Diplacodcs trivialis, two widely distributed species of
common occurrence in cultivated area s of surrounding land ma sses. For a
general sur vey of th e fauna of the se region s, see Lieftinck [1949, Nova Guinea ,
n. ser., 5 : 235-265 ( ew Guinea) ; 1954, T reuhia 22, Suppl. : 173-189 (Hancllist of Mala ysian Odonata ) ] .

SYSTEMATICS
K EY TO SUBORDER S AN D FAMII ,IE S OF MICRO NESIAN OOONATA

1.

Head tran sver sely elong ate, face and mouthpart s pr otub erant ; eyes hemispheri cal, pr ominent lat erally and sep a ra te d by a spac e grea ter than th eir
own diam eter. F or e an d hind w ings simila r in out line and venati on, with
narr ow or peti olat e ba ses ; ana l field wea k ly developed or r edu ced; mem branula absent; n o diff er entiat ed di scoidal field bet ween M. and CUi, discoidal cell in form of a simple quadril at er al space (qu adr an gle ), cros sed
or fr ee. Mal e w ith two pair s of an al appendage s, super ior and inferior.
Femal e with fully dev eloped ov ipos ito r. Wing s, with few excepti on s, in
repos e closed in a vertical plane ab ove abdomen. Damselflies (suborder
Zygopter a, Larra slender , usually with cylindrical abdom en not widening
behind base; cercobranchiate, with tw o or three caudal appendages (gill
lam ella e) pr ojecting fr om end of abd omen
Head compact, more or less gl obul ar , fa ce and mouthp art s not protuberant;
eyes lar ge and vo luminous, never se pa ra te d by a space gre ate r th an their
own diamet er and often meeting mid-d or sally. F ore and hind win gs dissimila r in outline and venati on, not peti olate , with ana l field especia lly well
devel oped in hind w ing wh ich is al wa y s br oader than fore w ing near ba se ;
membr a nul a pr esent ; we ll-d efine d di scoid al field pr esent bet ween M. and
CUi, di scoid al cell diff erenti ated int o tri an gle, hy pertrian gle , and ( in for e
w ing) int ernal trian gle. Mal e with pai red super ior an al a ppendag es and
only one inf erior app end a ge dorsal to anal open ing . F emale with ovip osit or
complete or absent. Win gs held hori zont ally or depr essed in r epose. Dra gonflies proper (suborder Ani soptera). Lerro stout, abdomen variable but alw ays
more or les s wid enin g behind ba se; pr octobranchiate , without con spicuous
caudal app endage s or lame llae, anu s sur ro unded by thr ee stiff point ed
valv es (appendix dor sali s or epipr oct , and inf eri or a ppendages or cer ci) ,
and a pair of lateral ap pendag es (cerco ids) , wh ich together form a na l
pyramid
2(1 ) . Win g s with 10 or mor e anteno da l ner vur es ; cros s ve in s pr esent in subquadran gle beyond Ac ; A r c mu ch nearer wing ba se than nodu s ; disc oidal cell
(qua d ra ng le) long an d n arr ow, reticul ate ; peti olati on indi stin ct , narr ow
bas al porti on widen ing insen sibl y outwa rd , with no mark ed angle bet ween
peti ole and post eri or mar gin at ba se of an al brid ge ; venati on complex;
api cal porti on of win g with numer ou s sec ondary sectors between main
vein s ; pter ostigma long and narr ow ( fig. 1, Ii ). Abd omen shor ter than hind
wing. Larta compact, body rather depressed; antennal segment 1 almost
as lon g a s remainin g ones combined; labium flat , lacking pr emental and
palpal seta e. Caudal lam ellae repr esented by two long sharply tr iqu etr al
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later al spines ; middle gill rudim entar y, repr esent ed by conical process sur mounting subtri angular plate hardly longer tha n wide (fig. 2) .....Chlorocyphidae
Win gs w ith only tw o anteno da l nervure s ; no cr oss ve ins in subqua dra ng le
beyond Ac ; Ar c about mid wa y between win g ba se and nodu s ; quadr angle
va ri able in shape but un cr ossed , it s di st al ang le often a cut e ; peti olati on
more mark ed, sta lk almost par all el- sided ; ven ati on mo re open; apica l port ion of w ing w ith seco ndary sect ors betw een ma in ve in s, if pr esent, sho r te r
and fewe r in number. Abdomen longer than h ind w ing . La rua : antenna l
3
segment 1 mu ch sho rter th an other s c ombine d
3(2) . M. a nd R s (i .e., ba se of brid ge t o Rs) sepa r a ting fr om upper sec tor of A re,
near er Ar c th an nodu s ; a n oblique cr os s ve in pre sent bet ween M. a nd R s
situated ab out mid way length of R s ; suppleme nta ry sector s ( othe r than
M,, ), runnin g inward fr om di st al porti on of poste r ior mar gin in wing, at
lea st present betwe en Rs and M., and M" and M, ; M», usuall y zigz agged ;
distal angl e of quadrangle sha r ply a cute; pte r ost igrna much longer than
wide. Male superi or ana l appen dages lon ger th an seg ment 10, for cipat e.
L arra el ongat e and slender; pr oximal port ion of labi al prem entum conside ra bly narr owed , labial pa lpus gre at ly expa nded di st all y, concave, it s
dista l ma rg in deeply cut by incisions, movabl e hook very large ; setae pr esent
on pr ementum, palpus, and movable hook ; caudal lamellae with main tr acheae
para llel, secondar y tr acheae ar ising at ri ght angles to main stems
Lestidae
M. and R s sepa ra t ing fr om upper secto r of a r cu lu s nea re r nodu s tha n Arc or
even a r is ing bey ond subnodus, cl ose togeth er , and occas iona lly a lmost fu sed
at th eir or ig in ; no supplementa ry secto rs other than M In, wh ich is st ra ight
or zigza gged ; no oblique cr oss ve in bet ween M . and R s ; pter osti gm a sho rt,
often irr egular in sha pe, but not ma rkedly longer than wide
4
4(3). Quadrangle elongat e, parallel-sided ; accessory basal postcostal nervur e present
betw een Cu + A and A , ; CU, r edu ced in length, fallin g well shor t of middl e
of wing; Cu. a bsent, hence no longitudinal vein (a na l bridge ) pr esent bet ween qua drang le and w ing mar gin ; Ab r epr esented by a nerv e descen ding
fr om lower side of quadran gle to join Ac or w ing mar gin ; M", zigzagged.
W ings falcat e. L arua: labium flat , pre rnentum la r ge, more or less pa r a llelsided, it s med ian lobe cleft apica lly ; pal pu s relati vely sma ll, prement al and
pal pa l setae ab sent . Cauda l lam ellae inflated , in form of simple, elonga teoval sa cs with long, slenderly poin ted tips
Platystictidae
Quadr angle shorter , costa l side always much shor ter than anal ; access ory basal
postc ostal nervur e absent ; CUl and Cu. long, both ex tending distally beyond
middle of wing, hence a well-developed longitu dinal vein (a na l bri dge) pr esent
bet ween qua dr ang le and wing mar gin ; MI n not zigza gg ed. L arua : labium
flat, late ral mar gin s of pr ernentum diver ging gr adually from base, its median
lobe entire apic ally ; premental and pal pal seta e pres ent ; caud al lam ellae
thin, ver t ica l, br oadly dil at ed int o paddle-lik e pr ocesses
Coenagrionidae
5(1). Ant enodal nervure s of fir st and secon d ser ies ( tha t is, in costa l a nd subcosta l spa ces) n ot a ll in a lig nme nt, exc ept two pr ima ry ones, AXl a nd /v x «,
wh ich ar e str ong ly thick en ed ; tri an gl e of for e a nd hind wing not mar kedl y
dis simi la r in shape, subequa lly d ist ant fr om A r c and both elon gat e on lon g
axi s of wing ; hi nd w ing w ith clearl y ma rk ed , t hough shor t and comp ac t,
an a l loop, w ithout midrib. Di st al edges of la bial pal pi (l at er al lobes of
labium ) not meetin g in medi an line, medi an lobe lar ge, ex pos ed. Compound
eyes meet ing in middor sal lin e for appr eciabl e distan ce. Abdomina l segment s w ith well-de veloped lat er al ca r inae on 3 to 9 a nd tran sver se ca rin ae
on 2 to 8, dividin g each segm ent int o tw o sect ions. A na l ap pen da ges flattened dorsoventr all y in both sex es. F ema le with well-developed oviposito r
with styligerous genital valves. In sects of larg e size. Larua with elongate abdomen; labium flat, prementum much longer th an' br oad at base, palpu s nar row
with long movabl e hook; no distin ct premental or palpal setae
Aeshnidae
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Anten odal ner vur es of first and second ser ies cont inu ou s (few irre gular ex ceptions), no ea sily re cognizable prim ary anten odal s ; trian gle of fore and
h ind w ing di ssimilar in shape, th at of for e w ing place d tran sver sely far
rem oved fr om ar culu s, tha t of hind wi ng elongat e on long ax is of the win g
an d cl ose to level of A rc. D ist al edges of labi al palpi (la te ra l lobes of
labium ) meetin g in median lin e, median lobe small, concea led. Ana l appendages subcy lind rica l in both sex es. Fe ma le w itho ut oviposit or and genital
val ves r educed to single vulvar scal e or pair of simple valvula, vulva e at
apex of eighth st ern ite . In sect s generally of small er size. L arua stocky, abdomen not attenu at ed ; labium broad, spoon-shaped , palpus str ongly expand ed
apically with short movable hook ; premental and palpal setae arra nged in
__
6
defin ite rows
6 (5). Compound eyes w ith slight sin uous projec t ion near middle of post eri or edge.
Body pr edomin ant ly met alli c gre en, pa tte rn bicolor ou s or ill -d efined . Abdo men slender, longer th a n hind wing . Tri an gl e of for e wing not narr owed ,
costa l si de not mu ch sho rter th an prox ima l sid e; second postn odal cross
vein bet ween M, and M. not mor e obliqu e than rema inder; anal loop somewhat foot -shap ed, but with littl e devel opment of toe. First and third pair of
male tibi ae bord er ed inferi orl y with narro w lam ella (tibial k eel). Anal border of male hind wing angulat e with distinct once-traversed anal trian gle
(typical Corduliidae) or nea rly rounded with secondarily reduced, weak ly
develope d, n on-r et iculat e anal trian gl e (H em icordulia'y, Ma le with sma ll
auricula on each side of abd ominal seg ment 2
Corduliidae
Compound eyes not pr oduc ed pos te r iorly near mi ddle of bor der , mar gin at
templ es at most somew ha t swollen (ex cept Mcc rodiplas, in which it is
slightly produced ) . Body not pr edominantly met allic green, patt ern vari able .
Abdom en near ly always shorter than hind wing. Trian gle of for e wing usually
narr owed, costa l side di stin ctly shorte r th an pr oximal side, or, if triang le is
wider, th en costa l side mor e or less fra ctur ed ; second postnodal cross vein
( P xs) between M , and M. (reve rse vein ) often oblique; anal loop vari abl e,
usually more angular and distinctly foot- shaped , with well-developed heel and
toe. Ti bial k eels absent. Ana l border of hind wing completely rounded in both
sexes . No auri cul ae on sides of male abd ominal seg ment 2
Libellulidae

SUBOR
DERZYGOPTER A
FA MIL Y CHL O ROCY P H IDAE

Genus Rhinocypha Rambur

R hinocypha Ra mbur, 1842, Hi st, Nat . In s. Neuropt., 217, 232-233 (type :
Rh inocypha tincta Rambur, op. cit., 237-238, male, Waig eu 1.).
Labrum convex; clypeus swollen and upturn ed, pr oj ecting snout- like; anteclypeus
and postclypeus both convex. Mesothorac ic tri angle not enlarg ed. Legs with long bri stles ;
ante rior tibia e with distin ct comb. W ings: Sectors of A rc well separate d at or igin; Arc
obtusely angled ; M , -. stro ngly ant eri orl y convex from upper sector of A rc ( M,- S ) ; Ab
and Cu. both well developed, Ab leaving wing borde r proximal to base of quadrang le and
separa ted from bord er by sing le row of cells ; M. and CU, parallel, not zigzagge d, with
one r ow of cells bet ween ; at least t wo supplementar y sectors betw een M, and Me. Abdomen stout , rath er depr essed in male, thick and cylindrical in female.

DISTRIBUTIO N: Oriental , from Ka shmir eastward to east China, For mosa, and the Bonin Is., and thr ough Malaysia as far as th e Solomon Is.
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FIGURE l. - Rhino cypha ogasaw arensis . a-f, male : a, head and thora x ; b, wing s ; c, d,
penis ; e, abdome n; i. anal appendages. g, h, female : g, thorax ; h, abdom en. (After Asa hina, 1952.)
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1. Rhinocypha ogasawarensis Oguma (fig. 1).
Rh ynocypha (sic) oqasasuarensis Oguma, 1913, Zool. Mag ., Tokyo 25:

319 (Ogasawara) ; 1913, Tohoku Imp. Univ., Jour. CoIl. Agric. 5: 161
(Bonin).-Esaki,
1930, Biogeogr. Soc. Japan , Bull. 1: 209 (list).
Rh inocypha ogasawar ensis, Matsumura, 1913, Thou sand Ins. Japan , Additamenta 1 (Tokyo): 48 (Chichi Jima).-Laidlaw , 1950, Roy . Ent. Soc.
London, Trans . 101 : 271, 278.-Asahina , 1952, Mushi 23 : 48-49, 54,
56, pI. 7, figs. 7-16 (Chichi Jima , Haha Jima); 1956, Shin Konchfi
12 : 52-53. fig. 17 (larval structures; Bonin Is .) .
Head and thorax black, sparin gly spott ed and striped with yellowish ; legs black.
Wing s ( fig. I, II) pale sa ffron, hind wing dark est and with apex from 3 to 4 cells pr oximal
to pt ero stigma dark brown . Abdomen black, dorsum of segm ents ( 1) 2-9( 10) scarlet in
male , yellowish to reddi sh brown with segments I , 8, and 9 mainl y black in female. Male:
Abdomen 21.0 mm. , hind wing 23.0-24.0 mm. ; female: 17.0-19.0, and 22.5-25.5 mm ., re specti vely. ( Pa rtly aft er Asahin a.)

DISTRIBUTION:
Bonin Is . (endemic ).
BONIN IS . HAllA JI MA: Two females, Jul y 1951, R. M . Bohart ; female,
Okimura, Apr.-May 1958, Snyder . ANI JIMA: Female , S. W . bay, May 1958,
Snyder.
This species has no near allies but appear s closely related to an undescribed
red-bodied species from "F ormosa" in the museum of th e U nivers ity of
Michigan which pre sumably comes from the R yukyu Island s where no Rh inocypha has yet been recorded .
Rhin ocypha larvae are similar in general appearance , and specific differences in structure are slight. The Javan species R. [enestrata Burmeister is
shown in figure 2.
FAMILY LESTIDAE
Genus Lestes Leach
Lcst es Leach , 1815, I N Brew ster 's Edinb . Enc yc. 9 (1 ) : 137 (ty pe : A gr ion
barbara Fabriciu s, 1798, Ent. Syst . Suppl. , 286, male, Barbaria) .- F raser,
1951, Ent. News 62 : 69 (key) .

Thi s is a cosmopolitan genus with a great number of species forming a
very heterogeneo us assemblage.
2. Lestes bon inens is (Asahina), n. comb.
A ustrolestes bonin ensis Asahina, 1952, Mushi 23 : 49-51, figs. A-D , 54
(t ype, male, Chichi Jima ) ; 1956, Shin Konchii 12 : 55-56 (Bonin Is .).
M ale : Body yellowi sh, mark ed with metallic gr een dor sally . Head and thora x bronze
green above ; labrum , mandi ble bases, genae, and ant eclypcu s yellow, a lso pair of lateral
stripes on prothora x, narr ow humer al str ipes abbreviated dor sally , and thoracic sides from
first lat eral suture down ward s ; legs yellow br own, inner faces and spines blacki sh bro wn.
Win gs hyaline ; ptero stigm a narr ow, parallel-sided, coverin g 3 cells ; 13 to 14 postnodal
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F I GUllE 2.-Rhino cyp ha [encstrata : a, ultimate ins tar larv a (live spec imen) , western
J ava (aft er Li eftinck , 1947) ; b, inn er v iew of labium ; c, d, left labi al pa lpus and cleft
median lobe of pre mentum , enlarged.
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cross veins (P x ) in fore wing, 11 to 12 in hind wing ; quad rangle very na rrow , dissimi lar
in fore and hind wing; costal side equal to proxi mal side and one-third of anal side in fore
wing, twice a s long as pro xima l side and one-half of ana l side in hind wing . Abdomen with
dor sum of segments 1 to 9 blackish brown, I and 2 somewhat tinged with green ; sides of
9 apica lly, 10 except sma ll middorsal basal streak, and anal appendages (exc ept tips of
superior pair ) dull yellow . Super ior appe ndage s forc ipate , gen tly incur ved, inner mar gin
with shelf -lik e pro jec tion ending in an acut e tooth about tw o-thi r ds of whole length dire cted
mesad, thi s tooth pr eceded by second, sma ller proje ction before middle of whole length
dir ected ventr ad ; inferior appendages about one-t hir d length of supe r ior pair , broad and
approx ima ted basa lly, th en suddenly narr owed and diverg ing wit h upturn ed apices . P enis
with intern al lobe of segment 3 curled like a coil. Abdo men : 46.0 mm. , hind wing 34.0
mm , ( Description afte r Asahina, mod ified.)

I have not seen this species, but the uni que type is well illustrated by Asahina. It is not an Austrol est es, but its allies are unknown . Pe nding a generic
revision, the species is referr ed to L est es, s. lat.
DI ST R IB U TION: Bonin Is. (endem ic).
Fo r a discussion of various Ind o-Australian species of Lest es, with note s
on th eir relationships and illustr ations of lar val forms see Li eftinck ( 1960,
Nova Guinea, Zool. 8: 127-171).
FAM iLY

PL AT Y STI CTID AE

Genus Drepanosticta Laidl aw
Drepanos ticta La idlaw, 1917, Indi an Mus., Rec. 13 : 339, 341 (type : Proto sticta carmichaeli Laid law, 1915, op. cit ., 11 : 390, fig. 3, male, Sikkim}.
T his orienta l genus ( includ ing Ceylonosticta Frase r) ranges from northeast In dia and Ceylon through southeast As ia as far east as N ew Guinea and
adjacent small islands.
Th e larva of th e J avanese Drep anosticta sunda na (Krug er) was described
by Li eftinck (1934, T reubia 14 : 463-468, fig. 1, pl. 9) ; it resembles th at of
D . clavata Lieftinck from New Guinea in almost every respec t. Since th e latter
is related to D. palauensis described below, its larva should be easily recognized by compar ing th e sketches alr eady published of D . sundana (fig. 11,
a, b) .

3. Drepanosticta palauensis L ieft inck , n . sp . (fig. 3) .
Ma le: Labi um br own ; mandib les br own, upper ha lf of ex posed basal pa rt crea m ;
genae br own. Labrum and anteclype us cream, ante rior marg in of labrum brown . P ostclypeus and frons dark bron ze, both very shiny; postc lypeus tra nsverse ly wrink led, frons
smooth and almos t polished. V ert ex and epicra nium dull br onze black with slight greenish
reflections ; ver tex on either side of ocella r tri angle finely longitu dinally striate. Occiput
and r ear of head deep black. Anten nae , segment I brow n ti pped with pale yellow, segment
2 pale yellow tipped with bro wn. P ar orbital rid ge distinct, na rr ow ; tran sver se postoccip ita l car ina acute , lateral extremit ies prominent, acute ang ulatc.
P ro thora x brownish yellow , pleurae dark brown ; pro not um for ming low, even ly
ro unded partiti ons; margi n of anterior lobe strong ly ra ised, swollen and undulated; poste rior lobe depr essed, deeply excavated medially, incision broad ly U '-shap ed, its lat eral
proce sses well-d eveloped, divergent , formi ng pr ominent, out curv ed, somewhat spoon- shaped
lobes, entire poste rior lobe more or less saddle-shaped.

Lief tinek-O donata
Sy nthorax : mesepist ernum , upper t wo-thir ds of mesepirneron, metepister num fr om
spira cle upward, an d dor sal one -four th of metepirn eron light brow n; mid- dor sal ca rina
finely, and cente r of ant e-alar tri an gl es as well as re ma ining par ts of th or acic pleur a
brown ish black or blac k, tran sition betwee n light and da rk colors not sharply defined;
ventral surface of met epirnera dee p blac k, but medial post ste rn um as we ll as int er st ernum
pal e yellow.
Legs including coxae (excep t first coxa brow n in basal half ) pale ye llow; apices of
femo ra and tibia e finely r inged with brow n and all femo ra with faint indic ati on of palebr own suba pic a l band s ; last tarsa l seg me nt a lso br own ap icall y ; sp ines an d cl aw s
yellowish.
W ing membran e faintl y tinged ye llow ish. Accesso ry basal postcos ta l ner vure slightly
dist al to middle between wing base an d AX1; A c oblique, placed slightly near er Ax. t han
AXI, meetin g wing margi n at pr olongation of proxim al side of q, j oini ng Ab near mar gin

F IGURE 3.- J)r epaJl(Jsticta palauens is , anal appe ndages of mal e holot ype, dorsa l view
and right side.

und er an obtuse ang le, thu s fo rming shor t -sta lke d Y - vein; Ab only littl e longer than Ac .
Cu , reac hing hind ma rg in at level of Px , in fore wing , of P x , in hin d wing. P ostn odal s
14 to 15 in fore wing , 12 to 13 in hin d wing . M 3 ari ses at subnod us, R s half a cell beyond
th at level. T wo postquadr an gul ar antenodal cells . Pt ero sti gma sub r ectan gular, twice as long
as br oad, costal an d anal sides par allel; pr oxim al side slight ly oblique, bu t distal side
st ra ight and rectan gulat e ; color bro wn sur ro unded by fine yellow line.
Ab domen long and slender, t erm inal segments moder atel y expan ded in both dimensions. Color uniforml y br own, seg mens 3 to 7 with narro w but shar ply limited crea m basal
rin gs complete ly encircling seg ments; 8 to 10 bro wn , th eir poste rior mar gins blackish.
Ana l a ppenda ges (fig . 3) dirty yellowi sh, a s are al so intersegmental membranes of segment s 8 and 9 and 9 and 10.
Fema le : Diff er s from mal e only in follow ing respect s. Late ra l processes of post eri or
lobe of pr oth or ax longer , direc ted cauda d, mor e or less finger -shaped, but depresse d and
gent ly outc urve d, only a littl e sho r te r tha n median division of prot horax . A bdomen shorter.
mor e robu st, gradua lly expa nded tow ard end; api cal segments light br own, tran sver se
car inae black~ Eighth st ernite and base of genital valves blacki sh. Segm ent 10 very short
and annular. A na l appendages yellow , only a little longer th an seg ment 10, tri angul ar a nd
point ed. Va lves surp ass ing apex of ap pendage, for about 0.2 mm.
Male : Abdo men 26.5 mm. , hin d w ing 16.5 mm . ( type); female : 24.0, 16.5 mm . (a llo typ e ) ; fe male: 24.0-25.0, 16.5-17.5 mm , ( para llotypes) .
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Ho loty pe, male, and allot yp e, female (in copulation , US 65135), jungl e
two miles north west of Ngi wal , Babelthuap, Pa lau I s., May 21, 1957, Sabr osky. Par at ypes (C:M, KU , BI SHOP ) : One pair, Uliman g , woo ded valley, west, along shaded str eam, Dec. 21, 1947, Dybas; two females, Emertao,
Babelthu ap , F eb. 1938, E saki.
DISTRIBUTION : Western Caroline Is . (Pal au).
T he nearest relativ es of thi s speci es are in New Guin ea. It r esembles
most closely Dr epanosticia inconspicua Lieftin ck (W aigeu I. ) and D . clavata
Lieftinck (H umboldt Bay area) but differ s from both in th e structure of the
proth ora x and anal appendages of the male.
F A M IL Y COE N A GRIONID A E
KEY

T O MICRON E SI AN G ·EN E RA OF COENAGR IONIDAE

1.

Fron s with pro minent, or even acut e, t ransve rs e rid ge in fr ont of ocelli; head
tr an sver se w it h lar ge bul gin g eye s ; no we ll-de fine d and consp icuo usly co lore d pos toc ula r spo ts. Bo dy w it hout sha r ply defin ed bri ght blu e, gree n, o r
re d ma r ki ngs . W ings comparat ive ly narr ow and ge nera lly not di stin ctl y
peti ol at ed ; A rc nearl y a lways s ituated sl ight ly or d ist inc t ly d ista l t o level
of Ax , ; posit ion of n er vur es Ac and A h very va r ia ble, both vei ns en te ri ng
w ing ma rg in at a va r iable d ist ance apa r t, th ou gh so met imes t ogeth er , but
Ab nev er pr ox ima l t o level of Ac; M 3 and Rs close or com pl et ely fus ed at
th eir or ig in, M 3 usu ally slig ht ly cur ved ba sally and ari sin g at or ver y near
to subnod us, R s at or a littl e beyond it ; fo re w ing w ith 12 to 18 postn odal
cross ve ins (Px) . Tar sal claws s imp le or wi th sma ll infe r io r suba pica l
t ooth . Ma le w it h scle r otize d pl at e or t on gu e-sh aped med ian proce ss, va r iabl e in size and sh ape, ar ising from body wa ll below post eri or m ar gin of
tenth ab do mi na l ter g ite, s it ua te d betw een super ior a ppe ndage s; super ior
an al ap pendag es bira mo us . P ost eri or lobe of fema le pro thorax ofte n modi fied, but without forwardly di rected dor sal ho ok s or spines; apex of ei ght h
abd ominal st ernit e dev oid of med ian spine . Ver y slender forms , a bdo me n
Teinobasis
at lea st 27 mm. long. .
F ro ns smoothly roun ded without any indicat ion of continuous tr an sver se rid ge
in fr ont of ocelli ; he ad lon ger a nd mor e co mpac t w it h ey es less pro tube r ant ; blue, green, or ora ng e postoc ula r spots oft en pre sent. Bo dy often pa rtly
bright blue , gr een, or red w it h bron ze-bla ck ma rk ings . Wi ngs rel ati vely
broa de r an d mor e d is t inct ly pet iola t ed ; M 3 ar isin g ve ry di sti nct ly befo re
subno dus and c u rved bas all y, R s at subno dus. Tarsa l cl a ws wit h di stin ct ,
inferi or subap ica l t ooth . M al e wit ho ut cons pic uous pr ocess a r is ing fr om
body w all below posterior mar gin of t enth abdomin al tergit c, or with rudiment ar y tube rcl e only ; supe r io r ana l appe ndag es not bir a mo us, hut oft en
spine d inter io rly or more or less bi fid or br an ched at a pex. Sma lle r and
2
le ss slen de r ly bu ilt form s __
2 (1 ) . Ab ente r ing w ing ma rg in at point where Ac meet s it ; A c sit ua ted at a level
mu ch nearer AXl th an Ax s ; A rc sit uat ed at level of Ax ; for e w ing w it h
13 t o 14 P x ; pte ros t igma of fo r e a nd h ind w ing sim ila r ly shape d and co lore d. P osteri or lobe of fem al e pro t ho rax fu rn is hed with pair of sma ll hook s
or spin es, direct ed forward and lying on dorsum of pronotum ; apex of eighth
abd ominal ste rn ite devoid of m ed ian spi ne. Body of m al e pr edomin antly
blu e marked w it h br onze- bl a ck, fem ale mor e gre en is h ye llow wi th m or e ex t en s ive blac k a bdomin a l mark ings . Large r species, abd omen 27 mm ., hind
wi ng 17 mm
__
__
__
__.P seudagr ion
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Ab and Ac not together at wing mar gin, Ab ent erin g mar gin well pr oximal to
point where Ac meet s it; Ac situ at ed at level ab out midway betw een Ax,
a nd Ax"; positi on of Ar c va r iabl e ; for e win g with 6 to 10 Px. P ost eri or
lobe of femal e pr oth ora x lackin g pair of for wardly dir ect ed horn s or spine s.
Ma le with circul ar or pear- shaped postocular colored spots . Small er species,
femal e polychr omat ic
3
3(2). Arc usua lly s it uated at level of Ax ", but occas iona lly slight ly di st al to it , it s
sector s ari sing well apart ; qua dra ngle lon ger , it s costa l side in hind wing
subequa l in length t o, or littl e longer th an , pr oxim al side, but bar ely as
long a s, or mu ch shor ter than , dist al side . Si ze moderat e to sma ll, abdomen
of mal e lon ger than 22 mm ., or whe n shor ter , color of abdo me n predo minantl y red . Sh ape a nd color of pter osti gma of male a t lea st slightly diss imila r in for e and h ind win g . Apex of tenth abd ominal ter git e of male
more or less r ai sed and produc ed post eriorly int o pa ir of tubercl es. Female
lschnura
with median spine at a pex of eighth a bdom ina l st ernit e
Ar c situ at ed well di stal to level of Ax" , its sect or s a r isin g cl ose t ogether;
quadr an gle sho rt , it s cos ta l side in hin d wing mu ch lon ger th an prox ima l
side a nd al so lon ger th an dist al side. Small spec ies, wit h abd omen not exceeding 19 mm . in length ; on ly 6 to 8 P x in for e wing. P te ro st igma of for e
an d hind wing simila r in sha pe and u suall y a lso in color. Apex of tenth
abdominal ter git e of male shallowly emar ginate, lacking pair of raised tuber cles. Fe ma le la ckin g median spine at a pex of eighth abd omin al ste rn ite......
Agriocnemis
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KF,Y TO SOM E LA RVAE OF MICRO NESI AN C OE NAGRIONID AE

1.

H ead about two tim es wid er th an long and , afte r a shor t constri ction behind
eye s, abruptly ex panded with pr ominently angulat e post ocu lar lobe s. Labium r elativel y long, pr ementum st ro ngly wid ened fr om hin ge outwa r d
with s ide s sli ghtl y concave , it s medi an lobe obtuse but st ro ng ly pr otu ber an t ; only one pre menta l seta on eac h side. Pa lpus with four setae ;
rather short and robust, apex deeply bifid with r obust curv ed acuminate end
hook foll owed lat er ad by a lmost equa lly long elonga te pr oce ss, obliquely
trun cat ed and beari ng thr ee to four cus ps apicall y ; movable hook st rong,
sickle-s haped (fig. 12) . Caudal lamell ae nodat e about mid way, with di stinct nodal line ; lan ceolate, s ides subpar a llel wi th bluntl y r ound ed t ips ;
dorsa l mar gin of med ian lam ell a and ventra l ma r gin of lat eral lam ella w ith
antenoda l r ow of incr eas ing ly longer spinu los e seta e and endin g in nodal
spine ; mar gin al setae on opposite sides of lamell ae obso lete ; branch tra cheae
with rich development of dendriti c tr acheoles tow ar d margin (fig. 11, c-e;
thi s definiti on applies only to the species group of P c inicroccphahun ;
.
P seudagrion
H ead not as br oad , dimini shin g in w idth beh ind eyes, postocul ar lobes
r ound ed wi t h bul gin g hind an gle s, bet ween wh ich is a deep occipita l ex cava ti on . Cauda l lam ell ae deno da te or subno da te, but node ofte n ind icated
by tran sver se pi gm ent ed mark on gill a x is
2
2(1). Labium short and wide, sides of pre rnen t um slig ht ly c onve x, it s median lobe
n ot pr om inent ; on ly one pre menta l seta on ea ch side. Pal pu s with four
setae; narr ow, g r adua lly tap er ed, a pex bifid with shor t blunt end hook
a nd str ong movabl e hook ; outer mar g in frin ged with some longi sh hair s.
Cauda l lamella e br oad , g r ad ually ex panded, w idest at thre e-f ourth s th eir
len gth and sudden ly narr owed to obtuse ly poin ted ap ex ; ant enodal part
with usual short a nd longer row s of spinulose setae a long opp osed margins ; br anch tr ach eae numer ous, long and fine, only feebly bran ched (fig. 9)
Teino basis
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Labium longer , prern enturn r egular ly widen ed from hinge out war d with str aight
borders , its median lobe more prominent; at least four premental setae on
ea ch side a r r anged in obli que rows. P a lpus br oader, ex pande d ap ica lly ,
with distal margin longer and dentate . Caudal lamellae narrower .L.. __........... 3
3(2) _Sma ll; a bdomen plus ca uda l lam ell ae 8.0+ 4.5 mm. Ca uda l lamell ae a lmost
ped unc u late, na r ro wly lan ceolat e, w ides t at middl e, wi th ap ices sh ar ply
acum inat e; apical portion with five tr ans verse pigment band s ( fig. 11, f. g ).
Labium wi th four pr ement al set ae on eac h side and five palp al setae ... __
..
...
..
.
...
Agriocnemis femina
Gene ra lly lar ger. Cauda l lamell ae broader, widest beyo nd m idd le with ap ices
acuminate; no transverse pigment bands or with singl e transv erse pig mented m a rk at level of node. Lab ium wit h fou r t o six preme nta l setae on
each side and five to seven pal pal setae
lschnura spp.
h

•

•

Genus Teinobasis K irby
T einobasis K irby, 1890, Syn, Cat. Neur opt. Odona ta , 157 (n om . nov . pro
T clebasis Selys, 1877) .- Ri s, 1915, Nova Guinea, Zool. 13 (2): toc-tos.
figs. (group characters) .-Cowley, 1934, Entomologist 67: 253 rtype:
Te lebasis superba Selys, 1877, Bull. Acad . Roy . Belgique 43 (2) : 112,
114-115 ; lect otype, ma le, Manado, N ort h Celebes, Mus. Leid en]. N ot
Telebasis Selys, 1865.-Lieftinck, 1935, Nova Guinea, Zool. 17: 234-269
(genotype redescribed an d illustrated ; partial revision of Papuagrio n and
T einobasis ; key, p. 237 ) ; 1949, op . cit., n . ser ., 5 : 146-176, figs. (same
genera, New Guinea species); 1957, Zool. Meded. , Leiden 35: 168-175,
figs. ( Philippine species).
't his genus includ es a lar ge number of species in southeast As ia, more than
50 of which have already been described . It s range extends fr om th e Malay
Peninsula and the Philippine Islands southeastward through the Papuan region
and N orth Qu eensland to th e Solomon I slan ds. (T he two descr ibed forms
from the Seychelles and Madagasca r are doubtfully congener ic.) At pre sent, the
Philippine Islands and New Guinea appear to be the principal centers of dispersal ; comparat ively few species have spread in the oppo site direction beyond
the limits of th ese great land masses. T einobasis is even less homogeneous
than, for instance , Pseudagrion ; but at present it is impossible to attempt
a complete review of the many species groups within this large genus. It is
divisable into at least th ree sections, but none of them appear to represen t a
natur al cleavage and, unfortunatel y, many species are interm ediat e in one way
or another.
The Micronesian species also clearly fall into differen t gro ups , but for pur poses of ident ificati on it is most satisfactory to keep th em unit ed and combin e
them in one key. They have several characters in common, hut the great diversity in venat ion and genera l appearance shows that they are not all closely
re lated. Thi s var iety , I believe, is sufficiently indicated in th e generic diagnosis
given ahove and in the key to the species: it finds expression also in the illus-
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tr ation of th e wings and genital structures. Pe nding a reVISIOn of the whole
complex, I can do no better than to present full descriptions of the regional
species, with notes on their affinity . To facilitate compa risons , I have added
some draw ings of th e labium (fig . 10, d) and wings ( fig. 4, a, b) of the genotype , Teinobasis sup erba (Selys) from Celebes, a species redescribed elsewhere ( Lieftinck, 1935).
So far as known, all species are forest dwellers which avoid cultiv ated ar eas .
The larvae live eith er in small, slowly movin g str eams or in water accumulat ed
in the axils of Pandanus and Frey cinetia ( Gressitt, 1954, Insects of Micronesia 1 : 159-163, fig. 24 ), agreeing in thi s respect with the allied genera Papuagrion, A mp hicnemis, and Pe ricnemis. I includ e here a bri ef description and
an illustration (fig. 9) of a larval type from Ponape. T einobasis larvae differ
great ly in str ucture, but th ey are too litt le known to admit an y correla tion
with th e morp hology and ethology of th e ad ult drago nfly.
KEY

TO MICRONESIAN

SPECIES

OF TE;INOBASIS

(MALES)

1.

N erv ure Ac sit ua ted muc h near er AXl th an Ax". Ab enteri ng wing ma rgin
far dista nt fr om Ac , about midw ay length of quadrilat eral. Ba sa l fragment
of M " and R s compl et ely fused, ari sing fr om comm on cur ved sta lk dis tal
to subnodus. Costa l si de of qua drilateral in fo re wing sub equal in length
t o prox ima l side or longer , occasiona lly as lon g as dis ta l side. Wi ngs (fig.
5, a) not distinctly petiolat ed, membran e relatively broad beyond middle,
tips ra t he r poin ted, pte rost igma ve ry sma ll. Ar cu lus dis ta l t o A x " ; t hree
postquadrangular
antenodal cells; 12 (13) postnodals of first series in fore
wing , 11 in h ind wing; no div ided cell s betw een C and R 1 dis t a l t o pt er ostigma. Rear of head pale-colored. Thorax relatively short and small.
F emora l sp ines 3-4-4 in oute r r ow, a ll sh ort er t han int er spa ces ; tar sal
claws lacking an inferior tooth. Upper branch of superior anal appendage
bro ad, much sho rt er than lower , latt er longer than inferi or pai r ( fig. 4, c-e ) .
Pal au
_
.4. pala uensis
N ervur e Ac si t uated neare r AX2 th an AX1. Ab enter ing w in g ma rg in near
level of proximal side of quadrilateral
in close proximity to Ac, or togethe r. M " and R s we ll sepa ra t ed basa lly, point of t heir or ig in va r iable,
M" generally arising before or at subnodus, its basal fragment more or less
cur ved, Rs at or a littl e beyond subn odus and with it s basal fragmen t
straight, both veins often very closely approximated at ori gin, but never
fused. Co st a l sid e of quadr ilate r a l in fore w ing sho rte r t ha n or sub equal
in len gth to proximal side, considerably shorter than distal side. Win gs
us ually more plainly petio lated ; th ree postquadrang ular a nte no da l cells.
2
Rear of head mostly black
2( 1). Body conspicuo us ly br ight ora nge chrome marke d wit h me ta llic blue, gree n,
or bla ck. Fr ont al rid ge not ac ute . Th or ax rela tively shor t and high. Wi ngs
r elat ively na r row with po in te d tip s; n eu r at ion open; 12 t o 14 po stn od al s of
firs t se r ies in fo re w ing; on ly one r ow of ce lls betwe en C and R 1 di st al
to pt er ost igm a. I nferio r dorsoa pica l pr ocess of segment 10 subquadran gul ar,
a lmos t vert ical , ap ex sligh t ly emargina te . Upper branch of superior ana l
append age incur ved, only littl e lon ger t han lowe r br an ch, both sligh t ly
8. nigrolutea
longer th an in feri or pa ir ( fig. 8, e-g). P ona pe..__
3
Combined characters not as above. __..
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3(2 ) . At lea st some divided cells betwe en C and R , di st al to pt cr ostigma and at
least 17 postnodal cr oss veins of first ser ies in fore win g; wings rath er
abruptl y pet iola ted with relatively lon g a nd point ed ti ps; neur ati on close ;
pt er osti gm a very oblique, not bla ck. Th or ax shor t and stout. Body a nd
legs pred ominantl y black , pa rt ly coa rse ly pru inescent. Pos te r ior fem u r
with four spines in outer r ow. Inf er ior do rso apica l process of seg ment 10
deeply ema rg ina te , it s branc hes pro duced to form a pa ir of str ong ly r ecur ved hook s. Upper bra nch of superio r ana l appe nd age mu ch longer th an
lower bra nch, la tt er abo ut as long as inf eri or pai r (fig. 7, d-f) . R obu st
species. P ona pe.h..
oo
m
7. fortis
No di vid ed ce lls between C a nd R , di st al to pter ost igm a ( ra re ly one or two
fork ed cells in one of wings) and with fewer postn odal cross ve ins in fore
wing . Rem ainin g char act er s not as abov e.moooooo
..
oo hoom...__
.....m.oooo. 4
00

00

...

__
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•

•
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00'

•

4(3) . Fem or a heavily str iped with black ext er iorly and with 3-4-5 sp ines in oute r
row shorter than inter spaces. Labrum and postclypeu s gloss y black. Body
pr edomin antly bla ck , th or ax pa r tly coa rse ly pruin escent . Wi ngs na r rowe r,
les s plai n ly peti olat ed, with api ce s less d raw n out, and wit h th e bla ck
pte ro st igrna sma ller and less obliq ue th an in fortis . T horax rel at ively long
and slende r. Neurati on ope n, 13 to 14 postno da l cro ss ve ins of fir st ser ies
in for e wing . Inf eri or dor soap ica l pro cess of segment 10 in ca uda l view
much bro ade r than long, dis t al mar gi n emarg inate with pro duce d lat eral
a ng les . Low er branch of supe r ior app endages on ly one -t hir d len gt h of
upp er branc h and abo ut two-th ir d s length of in fer ior pai r ( fig. 7, a-c) .
Pon a pe .oo __
m. .m __.
__
ponapensis
Fem or a not str iped with black exte rio rly, hut if with a brow n str ipe then
post eri or femur w ith seve n spines in oute r r ow. L a brum and post cly peu s
usually pa le- color ed, not wh olly deep bla ck. At lea st thorac ic sid es an d
head with much pa le color ing . Inf eri or dor soa pica l process of segm ent 10
.... .m
... 5
and a na l ap pendages not sha ped as a bove .
...__.
00

__

•

• 00

• •

00.

__

.00

00

6.

5(4) . P oster odor sal mar g in of seg ment 10 great ly swollen, bit uberc u la te; infe rio r
dor soapical pro cess mo re deep ly recessed and pr oduced apica lly into knob lik e med ian tuber cle. Ana l appenda ges mu ch sho rte r th an segment 10, both
pai rs of equa l length , upper branch of supe r ior appe ndage with dow ncurve d suba pica l int er ior tooth , apex of in feri or appe ndage br oa d, more
or less sa uce r-shaped (fig. 6, d-j) . H abitu s and color-pa ttern as in figu re 6,
D , b. Pos te r ior lobe of prot ho rax subcr ect, st r ong ly projecti ng medi all y.
Fe mora stri ped with brown exter iorly; 3-6-7 spines in outer row. W ing s with
tip s bluntl y r ound ed ( fig. S, b). Truk oo
.oo
m__oo. ..__.........h__
h5. carolinensis
Char act er s not as ab ove. I nfe r ior dor soa pical pro cess of segme nt 10 verti cal,
subtri an gul ar in out line, ap ex bluntly point ed. An al appe ndage s sha ped
moo
_._.oo
_._.m..m__
m__
. ....m__
..__
m.oooo . .ooh m
6
as in figures 8, a-c; 10, D-C.m.oo
m

6( 5). Juxt ahu mer al (mesep ime ra l) pa le str ipe wi des t above, tap er ing grad ua lly
down ward fr om upp er end of humer al suture for at lea st two-third s length
of mesep irner um. Lab r um dar k br ow n or black. G round color of body yellowi sh br own. H ead r elati vely sma ller , eyes less promine nt, w idth acr oss
eyes 3.7-3.8 mm . Neu ra tion clo ser ; 13 t o 16 P x of first ser ies in for e wing;
pter ostigrna black. Size varia ble, but abdomen not excee ding 34 mm. Ponape
9. ariel
Ju xt ahu mer al ( mesep ime ra l) pa le str ipe short, ta per ed on both ends , not
rea ch ing upper end of hume ra l sutu re and exte ndi ng ba re ly half way down
mesepi merum . L abr um pa le-co lored. Ground color of body flav ou s. H ead
larg er , eyes very bul gin g, width acr oss eyes 4.0 mm. N eu r ation open ; on ly
12 P x of fir st series in for e win g ; pte ros t igma br owni sh ye llo w. Abdo me n
..__. hmm
lO. aerides
very long, 38.5 mm ., h ind wing 22.0 mm. Po na pe .......__
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4. Teinobasis palauensis Lieftinck , n. sp. (figs. 4, c-e ; 5, a ) .
Male: Labium pale yellow to light ochreous; mandible bases deep black surrounded
by yellow ; genae to beyond level of ant enna e, and anteclypeus at middle and lat erally light
blue or faded to olivaceous. Labrum and postclypeus blackish brown or black, rather shiny,
labrum finely ochre ous along ant erior border. Anterior surfa ce of fr ons and ant ennal
sockets in front blue green. Frons almost rectangulate, transverse ridge broad, well developed, obtuse. Head oth erwise unicolored dull metallic gr eenish black, but rear greenish
yellow. Ant ennae pale brown , first two segments obscur ed anteriorly.
Posterior lobe of prothorax very short, margin somewhat raised, evenly rounded,
with very shall ow median emarg ination. Dor sum of pro - and synt hor ax either met allic
black or dark brown changing to rust color toward humeral suture, beyond that level
light blue, often discolored to dark olivaceous and fading to gre enish yellow latera lly and
underneath; metepirnerum, infraepisternites, and coxae pruinescent gray blue.
Legs pale g reenish yellow, femora slightly obscured exter iorl y and at apices, outer
faces of tibiae with ferruginous line and tarsi pale ochreous; tarsal claws simple, lacking
inf erior tooth . F emor al spines 3-4-4, all a little shorter than inter spaces.
Wings clear, shape and neuration as shown in fig. 5, a; Px of first series 12 (rarely
13) in fore wing, 11 in hind wing; pterost igma small and slightly oblique, blackish brown
surrounded by a fine yellow line.
Abdomen long and slender, terminal segments slightly expanded. Segments 1 and 2
bronze black above changing to blue green lat erally , dor sal mark of segm ent 2 ill-defined,
rather constricted at middle; dorsum of 3 to 7 dark bronze black, sides yellow brown,
each segment carryin g pair of small blue-g reen dorso latera l spots, dark band s of dor sum
progressively wider distad and, after a slight subterminal constriction, expanded to form
bla ck apical rin gs about thr ee tim es length of pale basal spots; 8 to 10 and appe ndages
dull bronze black, only intersegmental rings narrowly pale colored. Posterior border of
segment 10 and anal appendage s as in figur e 4, c-e.
Abdomen 32.0 mm., hind wing 19.5 mm. (type) ; 30.5-34.5, 19.0-20.0 mm. (paratypes,
Ko ro r ) : 30.5,1 9.0 mm. ( Babelthuap).
Female: Unknown.

Some variation exists in the position of nervure Ac, which in one male from
Koror is situated almost precisely at level of AXl. Also, the length of the
quadril at eral varies, but in most specimens th e costal and distal sides of th e
fore wing are equally long.
Holotype, male (US 65136) , Koror 1., Palau Is., Mar. 15-24, 1948, no.
485531, Maehler. Paratypes (US, CM, BISHO P) : Male, Koror, Apr.-May
1949, Langford; male, Kor or, May 1957, Sabro sky ; male, Babelthu ap 1.,
Ulimang, "wooded valley W. , along shaded stream ," Dec. 1947, Dybas.
DISTRIBUTION:
Western Caroline Is. (Palau).
This species falls in Ris ' section 1. B, which comprises a fairly well-defined
gr oup of pale-colore d species centered in the P hilippine Is lands. The member s
of this group agree with the genotype sup erba in the distal position and basal
approximation or fusion of the veins Mil and Rs, but they differ in Ac, being
placed much nearer to AXl than to AX2 (figs. 4, a, b ; 5, a). T ein obasis palauensis is easily recogniz ed by the combined characters of venation and male
anal appendages (fig. 4, c-e). It comes nearest to recurua (Selys) from Mindanao and olivacea Ris from Mindoro; and with them, it forms a natural group.
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F I GU RE 4.- a, b, T eiJlobasis superb a. nort h Celebes : a, mal e wings: b, basal portion
of for e and hind wings , enlarg ed. c-e, T. paloucnsis . anal appendages of male holotype,
c. dor sal view ; d. r ight side ; c. caudal view. Abbrev iatio ns: q
quadra ngle ; Ac
ana l

=

cross vein ; Ab

= anal br idge.

=

Li eftinck-Od onata

5. Teinobasis carolinensis Lieftin ck, n. sp. (figs. 5, b ; 6; 10, c) .
M ole : La bium (fig. 10, e) pale ye llow ; genae , a long eye mar gin as far a s ba se of
antenn a, and mandibl es gr eenish yellow, the latt er with centr al pat ch of cloudy brow n.
Labrum and clypeus dark bro wn, rathe r shiny, labrum finely bordered with dull yellow
and with three distinct pale spots at extreme base ; lat eral edge s of anteclypcus and fine
line at fr ontoclypeal sulcus also yellowish. Fr ons almost rectangulate , tra nsver se rid ge shor t
and stra ight, subacute. H ead otherw ise dark br onze br own, alm ost black ; epicranium
dull , with oblique yellowish streak each side bet ween lat er al ocellus and ante nna l base
and a similarly colored str ipe along occipita l mar gin ; ventra l surface of genae on each
side of labium gr eenish yellow. Antenna with segment I br own, its apical third pale yellow,
segment 2 dark brown tipped with r eddish.

FJ G ll R~;

5.-Male

wings: a, T cuiobasis polaucnsis; b, T. carolinensis.

Po steri or lobe of prothor ax mark edly protub erant in middle, it s surfac e convex, median
divisi on much longer than lateral lobes, dire cted obliquely upward, shall owly emar ginate,
hut lobes thu s forme d approx imated and alm ost semicircular, th eir sur face concave anteriorl y, thi ckened mar gin fringed with pale pubescence ; lateral lobes evenly round ed.
Gr ound color of pr o- and syntho rax yellow brown mark ed with dull br onze bro wn, but
somewhat mor e extensively than shown in a semiadult male (fig . 6, b) , in which th e
ground color is paler and occupies mor e of th e surface . R ear of head, proth or a x lat erall y,
most of th or acic sides and under surf ace and coxae on outer face coar sely pr uinescent
gr ay blue.
Legs pale ochr eous, femora striped with brow n exterior ly, kn ees mor e extensively
brow n; outer face of tib iae and tar si likewise bro wn, claw s reddish ; tarsal claws with
minut e blunt subapical inferi or tooth . Fe moral spines bro wn , 3 ( rar ely 4) -6-7 in oute r
row , slightly increasing in length fr om base to apex , distal ones distinctly longer than
iut cr spaces,
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Wing s (fig. 5, Ii) rather br oad and abru ptly petiolated ; apice s obtusely rounded;
membrane uniformly tinged dirty yellowish; Ab and Ac meeting wing margin coincidently
or Ab a trifle distal to Ac; costal and proximal sides of q in fore wing of equal length
and about two-thirds length of distal side, in hind wing costal side much longer, subequal
to or littl e long er than distal side; A r c at AX2; M . and Rs usually well separated at
origin, M. arising a little before, Rs at subnodus. (In the type base of M. less convex and
more app rox imated to R s than in wing photog raph, fig . 5, b, of a par atyp e.) Only one row
of cells between C and R, distal to pterostigma, rarely one or two cells forked toward
costa l margin. Pt er ostigma moder at ely oblique, lozenge-shaped, but a little longer than
high, proximal side slightly more oblique than distal; color yellowish centered with dark
br own. Postn odal cr oss veins of firs t seri es 14-16 in for e wing, 13-15 in hind wing.
Abdomen slender, apical segments from base of 7 onward gradually expanded, apex
trun cat ed; ground color warm buff mar ked with ochr aceous tawny deepening to cinnamon
brown mid-dorsally; apical segments laterally, intersegmental membrane, and elevated
apical rim of segment 10 again rath er paler; 10 and appenda ges shap ed as in figure 6, d-f.
Female: Resembles the male in most respects but body coloring generally lighter,
lacking pruin escence; dark markings mor e restr icted, especially on anterior part of head
and thoracic pleurae (fig. 6, 0. b), Labrum and clypeus ochraceous tawny, labrum with
ant erior border yellowish, basolateral margin brown; anterior surface of fron s also pale
colored. Prothorax with basal margin of posterior lobe short and broad, somewhat elevated
and swollen, closely apposed to median lobes of pronotum ; r emaind er of posterior lobe
shorter than in male, its median division little longer than lateral parts and only shallowly
emarginat e, forming broadly round ed lobes. Mesostigrnal plates triangular in outl ine.
Basal yellow annules on abdominal segments 2 to 8 more pronounced and larger , terminal
segments and appendages 'Is in figure 6, g. Genital valv es markedly surpassing apex of abdom en, color light brownish yellow; appendages very short, bluntly conical.
Male: Abdomen 35.0, hind wing 21.0 mm. (typ e) ; female: 31.0,20.0 mm. (allotype);
male : 30.5-35.0, 18.0-21.0 rnm., f emal e: 31.5-32.0, 20.5-21.0 mm. (paratypes) .

Holotype, male (US 65137) , Wena (Moen) 1., Nantaku area (Mts.
Chukumong and Tonaachau ), Truk, Mar. 21, 1949, Langford; allotype, female (US) same locality as holotyp e, Mar. 25, 1949, Langford . Pa ra types
(US , BISHOP) : Several of both sexes , same locality as for types, Jan.-Apr.
1949, Langford; male, Mt. Chukumong (Teroken), slope to docks, sea level
to 78 111., Fe b. 1953, Gre ssitt; two males, F efan 1., Nov. 1937, Sakae Tanit a,
and Tonoas 1., Erin , Apr. 1940, Yasumatsu and Yoshimura (KU); female ,
Ton (1'01) 1., lower slope of Mt. Unibot, Dec. 1952, Gressitt.
DISTRIBUTION:
Eastern Caroline Is. (Truk).
This remarkabl e species has no near allies, as it occupie s an isolated pos ition in the Truk group, where it is apparently widespread and abundant on
forest streams. Superfic ially it resembles some members of the Papuan platycn emidid genus I diocnemis, especially in th e rath er wide head , long tibial
bristles, broad and regularly veined wings, and scheme of coloration. Some of
these features tl~ay be considered primitive. The entire insect and the penile
organ of the male are shown in figur e 6; these may prove useful for a future
revision of the genus.

6. Teinobasis ponapensis Lieftinck , n. sp. (fig. 7, a-c).
Male (holotype) : Labium pale ochreous; mandibles creamy yellow, basal portion with
central ar ea deep bla ck. A nteclypeus and genae upward almost to level of antennae cr eamy
yellow. Labrum and postclypeus deep shiny black, labrum bordered anteriorly with pale
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a

FIGURE 6.-Teinobasis
carolinensis : a, fema le; b, ma le; C, vent ra l view and r ight
side of penis . d-f, ana l appen dages of ma le: d, pa rt ia l ca uda l view; e. ri ght side; f.
dor sal view; g, apex of fema le abdo me n, left side v iew.
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ochreo us. Fron s almost rect angulat e, tran sver se rid ge subacute, slightly undulat ed ; color
dull metallic greeni sh black except an obliqu e ochreous line on either side in front. Head,
includin g rear, otherw ise unicoJored gr eenish bronze black, only the ventral sur face of
genae, on each side of labium , light gr een. Ant ennae with segment I bla cki sh except posteri orl y, segment 2 brown , darke st in front, r emaind er dark br own.
Po sterior lobe of prothorax depr essed, somewhat projecting medially, but fr ee margin
evenly convex and side mar gin s round ed. Prothor ax enti rely and synthor ax almost as far
down as metaspirac1e and upward beyond that level as far as second sutur e unicolored
dark bron ze black; sides marked indi stinct ly over first sutur e with yellowish -brown stripe
cr ossin g spiracl e and with most of met epimer on similarly colored, vent ra l edges of
metinfr aepisternum and dor sal rid ges of metepim eron bla cki sh ; ventr al surface of thorax
pale ochr eous, pruin escent blue .
Legs pale ochreou s ; femora conspicuou sly and heavily str iped with bla ck exter iorl y,
these str ipes broadening toward apex , kn ees entirely black ; basal half of tib iae obscur ely
brown outwa r dly and tipped with black ; tar sal segments also obscur ed apicad : claw s
pale ochreo us tipped with black and pr ovid ed with distin ct , thou gh sma ll, subapical inferi or
tooth . Fe mora l spines bla ck, 3 (o r 4 ) -4-5, moderatel y sho rt, a littl e shorter than int erspaces.
W ings hyalin e ; neurat ion brown ; Ab meetin g wing mar gin distal to Ac for a length
equa l to Ac itself ; A r c a littl e distal to Ax. ; costa l side of q in fore wing shorter than
prox imal side and less than one-half length of distal side, in hin d wing one and one-h alf
tim es length of proximal side and equa l to distal side. Ori gin of M" and R s closely appr oximat ed, but not fused, M" at subnodus, Rs slightly distal to it. P ostn odal cross veins
of first series 13-14 in fore wing, 13 in hin d wing . Pt er ostigrna short and high, prox imal
side mor e oblique than dista l side and equal in length to anal side ; color hlack, heavily
fram ed in black.
Abdomen slender, terminal segments moderatel y expanded ; dor sum and upper part of
sides bla ck with dark met alli c- gr een lu ster , markin g on seg me nt 1 r estri cted to dor sum
in ba sal half and the one on 2 somew ha t cons t r icte d beyond middle ; 2 to 7 eac h with
tin y yellow basal annules, interru pted in median line, tho se on 2 and 3 being very narr ow;
8 to 9 wholly black, 10 with only dor sum and upper part of sides obscure d, the re st dirty
ochreo us ; appendag es also pale-color ed tipp ed with black. P osteri or bor der of segment 10
and anal appendages as in figure 7, a-c.
Abd omen 32.5 rnm., hind wing 22.0 mm.
F emal e: Unknown.

Holotype, male (US 65138 ), Mt. Ngihneni, 730 m ., P onap e, June-Sept.
1950, Adams.
DISTRIBUTIO N : East ern Caroline I s. ( P onape) .
This species is allied to T ein obasis fortis ; hut it differ s mark edly in the
more open venation, in the mor e slender form s, and in th e contra stin gly colored
femora .

7. Teinobasis fortis Lieftinck , n. sp . ( fig. 7, d-g ) .
Ma le: Labium, mandib les, and genae upw ard to level of ant ennae light yellow; mandible bases with squarish black centra l dot. Labrum black, its ant eri or bor der light
ochreous. Antec1ypeus bro wn, postclypeus glossy black with vestige of a yellow spot on
either side along anterior bor der . Fr ons a lmost r ectan gulat e, tr an sver se rid ge straight,
acute ; color shiny black witb faint br onze luster. Head , including rear , otherw ise hlac k,
ver tex and epicranial lobes dark metalli c green; ventral surface of genae on each side of
labium light ochr eous. Antennae dark brow n.
P osteri or lobe of proth orax short and broad, but pr otub erant mediall y and gently
upcurv ed, surface somewhat concave later ally, posteri or border slightly thicken ed, gently
round ed. Pr o- and syntho rax wholly obscure d, br owni sh black or black, epistern a and
epimera of mesothora x metallic blue green. Pr othorax almo st entirely, ante-a lar trian gles,
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mesostigmal area, and most of pleura e and ventra l sur face coarse ly and densely pru inescent
blue.
Gro und color of legs light ochreous, but most of coxae , femora , and tibiae exte r iorly
very dark bro wn, coxae and tibiae mostly pruin escent blue, only tr ocha nt ers remainin g
yellow ; apices of tibiae and all tar sal segments light brow n, cla ws tipped with black and
with mer e indicati on of an inferior subapical to oth . F emoral spines strong, black, 3-4-4,
all a littl e shor te r than int er spaces.

FIG U RE 7.-a-c,
T einobas is ponapensis, anal appendages of male holot ype : a, right
side; b, caudal view ; c, dorsal view. d-g , T . f ortis : d, anal appendag es of mal e, dor sal
view ; e, ri ght side; i. caudal view; g, apex of female abdomen, left side view.
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W ings slightly but distin ctl y tin ged wit h g ray yellow; Ab meetin g wing mar gin di st al
to A c for distance equal to A c it self ; A rc at A x s ; costal and pro ximal sides of q in fore
wing equa lly long, costal side slight ly less th an one-half length of dist al side, in hind
win g one and one- half tim es length of prox imal side and equal to di stal side; M " and Rs
distin ctly separ ated at origin; base of M " cur ved and or igina ting we ll befor e subnodus,
R s at or a trifle distal to it. P ostn odal cr oss veins 17-18 in fore win g, 15-16 in hind wing.
Pt er osti grna oblique, lozeng e- shap ed, equi late ral with parall el sides; color light brown
surrounded by fine yellowish line and heavily framed in black. At least several marginal
cells betw een C and R , distal to pter osti grna divid ed.
Abd omen long and slend er, apica l segment s moderatel y ex pande d; color dull bronze
black, only dor sum of 2 t o 4 with dark metallic gree n lust er; light markin gs obscur ed and
redu ced to pale lateral mottlin g of 1 and diffu se br ownish stri pe al ong lower tergalmargin
of 2 to 6; 3 t o 7 w ith narr ow yellow basal ri ng, int errupt ed in median line ; 8 t o 10 and
appendages dull black , int er segm ent al membrane dirty yellowish. Seg ment 1 entire ly,
do rs um of 2 in ba sal t wo-third s, 6 and 7 alon g vent ra l mar gin , an d ent ire surface of 8 t o
IO ove rla id w ith coa rse, gray -blue pruin escence. P ost erior border of seg ment IO and ana l
ap pendages as in figur e 7, d-g .
Fe ma le: Differ s fro m male as follows . W ho le anterio r surface of head includin g ver t ica l su rface of fr on s light chro me excep t la brum , wh ich is dar k br own su rro un ded by
yellow , and postc lypeus, which is light er brow n. A nte nnae with first t wo segments yellow ish, ant eri or faces of 1 and apex of 2 dark br own , flagellar segme nts brow n. Dor sal surf ace
of head with tin y ye llow spot on each side bet ween lat eral ocellus and base of antenna.
Pos ter ior lobe of prothor ax ex tr emely short, deeply and br oadl y ernarg ina te, margin
slight ly r ai sed on each side of widely U -shaped excav at ion and forming a low knoblik e
tub ercl e, lat er al divisions of lobe simply round ed and ext endin g mor e lat erad on lower
level th an tub ercl e. Mesost igmal plate s tr ansver se, more or less tongu e-shaped, wides t
mediall y, apices silght ly proj ectin g lat er ad ; ante r ior connecting ridge rai sed an d swollen.
Color dar k br onze brown a lmost as fa r down as metapleur al spirac le, sides of the
th or ax other wise br owni sh yellow, pa ler und ern eath . Dor sum of proth or ax , ante-a la r triang les, and part of th ora cic pleurae pruin escent blu e. L egs dirt y ochreo us , only apex of
femor a brow n; spines bla ck ; tar sal cla ws with vestigial blunt suba pica l tooth.
Wi ng memb ran e subhya line, vena tion br own ; origin of M" and R s vari able: M " distinctly cu r ved as in male , but oft en vein s shift ed proximad , M " ar ising slightly before,
R s a littl e distal to subnodus, th e tw o veins occa sionally closely approx ima ted and originatin g almost from one point near suhnodus. Pterostigrna cinnam on gray surrounded by
pal e yellow; seve ra l divi ded cell s betw een C and R , distal to pt er ostigrna.
Ab domen long, stout, segm ent s I to 7 cylindr ical and of even width throu ghout; termin al segments littl e br oader but mark edly exp anded dor soventr all y. Do rso late ra l band s
pr ogr essively widening posteriorl y, low er portion of sides of 2 to 5 mor e br oadly pale
colore d th an in mal e ; I dirty ochreo us with dark -brown apica l rin g, sides pr uines cent; 2 to
7 with tr ansver se yellowish ba sal spots mor e br oadl y interrup ted medi all y than in male .
A pica l seg ments, includin g ste rn ites and gen ita l va lves, pr ed ominantl y brow nish yell ow,
mottled with dark br own on dor sum . Va lves not sur pass ing tub er culum supraa nale, th e
.
latt er as well as anal a ppendages sandy ye llow ( fig. 7, g) .
Mo le : Abdomen 34.0 mm ., hind wing 22.5 mm . ( ty pe); fe ma le : 32.0,2 4.5 mm. ( allotype ) ; ma le : 32.5-35.5, 22.0-24.0 mm. , f ema le : 34.0, 25.0 mm . ( par atypes ) .

Ho lotype, male ( U S 65 139), Mt. Nahn alaud , P onape, Jun e-Sept . 1950,
Adams; allotype, female, same data. Pa ratypes ( K U, MCZ , BI SH O P, CM) ,
all Po nape: Male (incomplete), same dat a as for types ; male (incomplete) ,
Mt. To lomain, F eh. 1936, H irasawa ; "T einobasis spec.," det. J . G. Needham ;
male and female, Agric. Expe r. Sta .. Jun e-Sept . 1950, A dams ; two males,
Mt . Dolotornw, southeast, an d Mt. Ngihneni, 730 m. Jun e-Sept. 1950, Adams ;
male, Net Distri ct, Nanipil, 300-450 m., "mountain stream," Mar . 1948,
Dybas ; male, Nihpit-R ohnkiti , Jan. 1938, E saki ,
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DI ST R IBU TI O N : Eas tern Caro line Is. (Po nape).
T his species is disting uished from all others by it s sturdy build, dense ly
veined wings, an d somber body colors.

8. Teinobasis nigrolutea L ieftinck, n. sp . ( fig. 8, e-g ) .
Mal e : Lab ium, mand ibles, and genae as far upwar d as base of ant ennae light chr ome;
an oval, deep-black central spot at base of mandibles . La brum smooth and shiny , bri ght
chrom e, marked basally with tripar tite deep-black spot, media n part of thi s marking
rounded, later al parts more or less trian gular and continuous with black spot on mandi bles.
Anteclypeus yellowi sh, postclyp eus glossy black. F ron s obtuse angulate, t ran sver se rid ge
littl e deve loped, somewhat swollen and elevated later ally ; color black, ver tical surface
with tran sver se yellow streak each side in front of antennae . H ead including r ear oth er wise unicolor ed metallic greeni sh black , ventra l surface of genae on both sides of labium
pale yellow. Base and int ersegmental ring s of anten na e yellow.
P oste rior lobe of prothorax shor t and broad, free ma rgin only slightly swollen and
littl e upcurv ed, evenly and br oadly round ed. Prothor ax bright chro me, dorsum of median
division and entir e ante rior and posteri or lobes dull black , only lateral edge s of posteri or
lobe nar rowly chrome. Synthorax g round color bright orang e chro me, wit h dor sum and
upper par t of sides sharp ly defined in dark metallic gr een as follows : rnesepis tern urn and
mesep imeron including ante-a lar tria ng les and axi llae, color furthe r extending postero dor sally to first later al sutu re but posterove ntra lly to littl e beyond that level as far as about
two-th irds dista nce between humer al sutur e and meta spir acle, bounda ry line curving back
a long mesinfra episte rna l suture; anteri or thr ee-fifths of mesinfr aepister num concoloro us
with dark mesepisternurn ; three dark meta llic green point s, one at upper end ju st out side
humeral, one at second late ra l suture, a nd one at posterod or sa l edge of met epim eron.
Ye llow point at upper end of humera l sutur e; sides and ventra l surf ace of thorax or ange
chrome.
Legs oran ge chrome; sha r ply defined black stripe along outer face of all femo ra ex tend s about apica l half of first pair and three -fourth s second and third pairs , th ese stripe s
abruptly expanded apicad, knees thus deep black exteri orly ; inner surf ace of tibiae with
narr ow brown str ipe tapering away about one-fourth distance fr om base ; apex of all
tibiae and ult imate tar sal segme nt narr owly brown ; claw s with distinct subapica l inferior
too th. Femora l spine s black, 3-4-4, all a littl e shor ter than interspace s.
Wings hyaline ; Ac only litt le pr oximal to level of Ax " Ab and Ac meeting wing
mar gin tog ethe r ; Ar c at Axs ; costa l and proximal sides of q in fore wing equa lly long,
costal side about half as long as distal side, in hind wing one and one-half length of pro xima l side and equa l to dista l sides ; M" and Rs well separated at or igin, base of M. cur ved
and ori ginating a litt le before subnodu s, R s at or a trifl e distal to it . Pt erostigma oblique,
lozenge-shaped but distinc tly longe r than high, sides parallel, color br owni sh yellow centered with br own. Po stn odal cros s veins of fir st ser ies 12- 14 in for e wing, 12-13 in hind
wing .
Abdomen slender, apical segments a litt le mor e abrup tly exp anded than in fort is and
corolincnsis ; segment 1 br ight oran ge chr ome except a thick black stri pe r estr icted to
dor sal surface bord ering posterio r mar gin ; 2 deep met allic greenish black, lower ha lf of
sides chrome ; 3 to 7 al so black , with slight metalli c g reen luster , unma rked ex cept na rrow yellow stripe along lat eroventr al border ; 8 to 10 including inte r segme nta l membrane s
ora nge chrome, dors um and uppe r two-th ir ds of 8 and 9 wholly blac k, ma rking on 9 not
entirely reachi ng posterior borde r ; 10 and appenda ges oran ge chrome , only apice s of
appendage s tipped with black. Pos terior border of segment 10 and ana l appendages, as in
figur e 8, e-g.
Female: Re sembles male, apart fr om sexual character s diffe ring only as follows.
Tripa rtit e mark at base of labrum redu ced and obliterated ; black mark on mandib les also
sma ller and disconnected from lat er al spot on labrum ; tra nsverse yellow streaks in fr ont
of fron s lar ger though not touching in median line. P osterior lobe of pro th ora x depressed,
distinct ly shorte r and also a little broade r than in male, short ly quadri lobate , midlobe a lso
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FI GU RE 8.-a-d,
T'einobosis ariel: a, anal appendage s of male , dor sal view ; b, right
side; c, cauda l view; d, apex of female abdomen, left side view. e-g, T. niqro lutea, anal
appendages of male : c. caudal view; i. dorsal view ; g . right side view.
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shallowly emarginate, posterior border in dors al view appearin g undulat ed ; lat eral Jobes
a littl e narrower and more pr ominent than in male. Mesostigmal plat es trans verse, subtr apezoidal with rounded edges. Legs as in male but black ext eri or stripe of femora abbreviated, only knee s deep black exteri orl y, the apical spots thu s forme d pr olonged ba sad
for a short distan ce along posteri or cari na. W ings as in male, but Ab ent erin g wing mar gin
at a point distal to Ac for a distance equal to Ac itself in all wings; A rc a little distal
to Ax . in right pair of wings; M a and R s in for e wing mor e closely approxim ated at origin
than in male, in left hind wing distinctl y separat ed but in the right very close and fused
for a short distance .
Abdomen colored similarly to male; segments 1 (except a dark line along posteri or
border ), 9 and 10, th e ste rn ite of 8, genita l valves, and appendage s all light orange chrome,
only dor sum of 9 with some basal obscurati on ; inner valves deep black. Post eri or bord er
of segment 10 with tin y V -s haped emarg ination ; valves surpa ssing apex of segment 10
for about middor sal length of th is segment.
M ale: Abd omen 29.8 mm., hind wing 20.0 mm. (type) ; f emale: 28.5, 20.5 mm. (all otype ) ; male: 29.0-30.0, 19.0-20.0 mm., [emal c : 28.0-30.5, 20.0-23.0 mm. ( paratypes ) .

Holotype , male (U S 65140), south of N anpohnmal, P onape, Jan. 17, 1953,
Clark e ; allotype, female, same data. Par atypes (US, BI SHO P, CM), all
Ponape : F our males, four females, same dat a as for types and north slope of
Mt. Temwetemwens ekir, 70-80 m., Jan. 1953, Clarke and Gre ssitt; male, Net
District , Nanipil , riv er mar gin , Feb . 1948, Dybas.
DISTRIBUTI O N : Ea stern Caroline I s. ( P onape).
Thi s is a conspi cuous species, easily recogniz ed by the sha rp ly pron ounce d
orang e and black body markings.
9. Teinobasis ariel Lieftinck , n. sp. (figs . 8, a-d ; 9) .
Ma le: La bium pale yellow ; genae upward to a level about half way to postclypeus
and ant ennal base green ish ye llow. La brum, mandibl e bas es, and postcl ypeu s bla cki sh
brow n, mandibles with pale basodor sal spot and both labrum and postclypeu s often intermingl ed with lighter brown at base ; ante clypeus, verti cal surface of frons, antennal sockets
ant eri orl y, and first two ant ennal segments dirty br ownish yellow. H ead, including rear ,
otherwise dull bronze black, dor sal surf ace marked with distinct, oblique, br ownish-yell ow
streak on each side between lateral ocellus and ant ennal base ; ventral surface of genae
on each side of labium brown ish yellow. Fr ons rectangul at e, tr ansver se rid ge stra ight and
acute .
P osteri or lobe of prothor ax short and br oad, surface slightly convex but posterior
bord er slightl y swollen and upturn ed, evenly and broadly roun ded. Gr ound color of pr oand synthorax cinnam on mark ed with dark br onze brown , as follows: Pr othorax bron ze
br own , darke st above, anterior and posterior lobes dirty yellowish, th e latter with a black
median spot at extr eme base. Dor sum of synthorax , lat erall y as far as thre e-fourth s distance between humer al suture and metaspiracl e, dark br onze br own, boundary in line with
downward pr olongati on of firs t lateral suture, color rath er dull ; shoulder ar ea and addi tional dark-br own ar ea filling out upp er one-fourth of metepisterna dark er in tint and
shinier than the re st, metepisternal mar k mor e or less wedge-shaped, abbreviat ed alon g
second sutur e; ante-alar trian gles light er br own. A sharply defined, though narrow and
inc omplete , li ght yell ow ju xt ahum er al (mese pimera l) st r ipe, widest dorsall y, exte nds
ventrad abou t four-fifth s who le len gt h, taperin g awa y gradually downward ; mesinfr aepistern um, except narr ow posterior area, dar k br own, thi s color separa ted from dar k
mesepimeral band by diffuse yellowish sutural line ; metepimeron with indicat ion of a
cloudy brown mark upon middle of upper one-fourth and with dark points at upper edges ;
ventral surfac e pale- colored.
Legs dirty pale cinnamon; femora slightly dar ker between outer carinae and with
faintest indicati on of a bro wnish subapical rin g ; outer faces of knees darker br own, as
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are also tips of apical tar sal segments ; tar sal claws with distinct, thou gh often small and
blunt suba pical inferior tooth. Fe moral spines bro wn, 3 (or 4 )-7- 8, relati vely fine, pr ogre ssively longer from base to apex , dista l ones about twice longer than inter spaces.
Wing membrane bro wnish yellow; neurat ion bro wn ; Ab meeting margin dista l to Ac
for distan ce equal to A c itself or a littl e less ; A rc at or slightly distal to Axs ; costal
and proxim al sides of q in for e wing equally long, costa l side slightly less th an one-half
length of distal side, in hind win g one and one-ha lf length of proximal side and equal to
distal side ; ori gin of M e and Rs variable , R s at subnodu s, but M , eith er ar ising well
before or very near to it and either almo st straight or distinctly curved. Postn odal cross
veins of first seri es 13-16 in fore win g, 13-15 in hind wing. Pterostigma moderately
oblique, a little longer than high, proximal side slightly more oblique th an distal side ;
color blacki sh bro wn, almost black. Rar ely one or two divided cells between C and R,
distal to pter ostigma.
Abdomen slende r, ap ical seg ments moderat ely ex pande d; color ye llow ish br own
marked with dull bron ze brow n without metallic luster ; sides of I and 2 and extreme
ba se of 2 yellowish, 3 to 6 with fairl y distinct, though narr ow, yellow basa l annules and
with pair of indistinct tiny dor solat eral spots of same color immediatel y in front of bro wn
apical rin gs ; lat erov entral mar gin of ter gites slightly paler th an th e rest, but all mark ings poorly defined ; 7 to 10 and append ages unicolorous br own, somewhat lighter than on
preceding segments, int er segmental membra nes brownish yellow. Posteri or bord er of segment 10 and anal appendages as in figure 8, a-c.
F emal e: Closely similar to male ; differs as follows. Labrum and postclypeus lighter,
rather more ochreous deepening to dark br own anteriorly. P osterior lobe of prothorax
distinctly shorte r, it s surface tr an sver sely wrinkled, somewha t convex, poste rior border
sha llowly ema rginate, whole stru cture a littl e swollen and elevated mediall y, median division minut ely wrinkled, carrying two low dor sal ridges, diverg ing toward base ; no dark
median spot at base of posterior lobe. Mesost igmal plates tran sverse, oblong, with rounded
edges. Pt erostigma slightly noticeably paler th an in male.
Th oracic and abdominal markin gs as in ma le, br own dor sal bands of abdominal segment s somewhat narr ower, more restri cted to dor sum, becoming gra dually less defined
fro m befor e backward s, merging into ground color posteriorl y; basal yellow annul es of
2 to 6 a littl e larg er ; apical segme nts and genital valves as in figure 8, d.
M ale : abdomen 27.0 mm ., hin d win g 17.0 mm . (type); [em alc : 26.5, 18.0 mrn. (allotype); male: 28.0-34.0, 17.5-21.0 mm., [emal e : 25.0-28.0, 17.0-19.0 mm. (par atyp es).

Holotype , male (US 6514 1) , Agric. Ex per . Sta., Ponape, June-Sept. 1950,
Adams . Paratypes (MC Z, KU , US , BIS H O P , CM ), all Ponap e. Six males,
same dat a ; several, both sexes, Colonia, Mts . Dolotomw ( S.E .), Ng igneni,
730 m., Nahnal aud , P aipalap, 60 m., and Te mwetemwensekir, 420 m., JuneSept. 1950, Adams; four males, We ne-N ihpit and N ihpit-K apiroi-Le hdau,
Jul y 1939, Es aki ; two males, Colonia-Pa likir, Dec. 1937 and Jul y 1939, E saki ;
two males, one female, Colonia-Na nipil, Madolenihm-N ihpit, and Nanipil-Mt .
Dolen E ireke, J an . 1938, Esa ki ; one pair, Mt s. Dolen Ki epw and P airot, Jul y
1949, Owen ; male, S . of Nanpohnmal, J an. 1953, Clarke; two females, north
slope of Mt . Temwetemwens ekir, 180 m., Jan. 1953, Clarke and Gressitt; three
males, N et distr., N anipil , Feb. and for est tr ail, Mar. 1948, Dybas ; male,
Colonia, near sea level, Mar. 1948, Dybas ; male, Dh distr ., Awakpah , rocky
stream, Mar . 1948, Dybas. P aratype, Sokehs 1., male, (Jokai ) , F eb. 1948,
Dybas.
DIS TR IBU TION : Eas tern Carolin e I s. ( P onape) .
Thi s new species varies considerabl y in size and venational feature s, even
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in the length of the pt erostigma , and specimens of differ ent sizes may occur
together in one locality. Some vari ati on also exi sts in color, several examples
having th e ground color of the th or ax and th e basal annules of the abdo minal
segments definitely lighter than in th e typ e ; in well-prese rved indiv idua ls, th e
thora cic pleura e, coxae, and sides of segmen t 1 of the body ar e thinly overlaid
with a delicate , pale-blue pru inescence. In addition to the char acters given in
the key, th e male T einobasis ariel can be distinguished fro m T . aerid es by th e
relati vely longer an d straight er upper bra nch of th e supe r ior appe ndages ( figs.
8, a-c ; 10, a-c) .
The following is a brief account of the lar va, most likely of T. ariel or else
of T. nigrolut ea. The specimens are quite similar stru ctur ally and probabl y
consp ecific, also resemblin g each oth er closely in size and markin gs. They are
chiefly char acteriz ed by th e very broa d and medially expa nded labiu m th at
reaches back to the end of the pr ecoxae.

FI GURE 9.- T einobasis ariel, ultimat e insta r larva: a, insect; b, inner view of labium ;
c, d, ri gh t labi al pa lpus, mor e en la rg ed, and apex of same , view ed fr em with in; e,
median ca uda l lam ell a , left side view.
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Gener al a ppea r a nce as in figur e 9. Body smooth. Antennae 7-se gmented ; segm ent 2
one-th ir d longer than 1, 3 almo st twice a s long a s 2, 4 equal in length to 2, remainder
decr ea sin g grad ua lly in length . Labium ( fig. 9, b-d) ; di stal edg e of median pr emental
lob e with r ow of minut e c1aviform setae. P ost ocular lobes post eri orly be set w ith a
num ber of short spinulose seta e. A ll fem ora with di stin ct br own subapica l rin g. F or
furth er detail s, see figure 9 and the key to coenag rio nid lar vae.

One male ultimate (in alcohol), Nanp ohnrnal, Ponape, in Fr eycinetia , Jan.
1953, Gressitt . One ultimate and one penultimate female (dri ed and pinned),
Mt. Te mwetemwensekir, P onape, 420 m., June-S ept. 1950, Adams.

10. Teinobasis aerides Lieftinck, n. sp. (fig. 10, a-c) .
Ma le (holotype ) : Labium pale ochr eous ; genae and lateral surface of frons upward
a lmost to level of median ocellus light green. Labrum , mandibl es, clypeus, and anterior
sur face of fron s ochreo us orange , labrum with brow n mid-b asal point and side edges al so
obscur ed, postclypeu s with diffu se br own basal line at frontal suture and pair of ill-defined
brown dots on each side along distal mar gin. Fr ons shaped similar ly to T. ariel .. hori zonta l porti on dull bron ze black, as ar e verte x and epicr anium; small oblique yellowish
str eak each side between lat eral ocellus and base of ant enna ; ventr al surface of genae, on
each side of labium, light green ; rea r black.
P osterior lobe of pr oth ora x shaped as in T. ariel. but distinctly more pr ominent
mediall y, fre e mar gin br oadly and evenly rounded. Ground color of pr o- and synthora x
bri ght er than in ariel, ora nge yellow mar ked with dull br onze black as follows. Pr oth or ax
except lateral edges of anteri or lobe, stri pe along lat eroventr al margin of median division,
and posterior lobe, which r emain ochr eous ; posteri or lobe, with cr escent- shap ed median
black spot at ex treme bas e. Dorsum of synthorax dull metallic greenish black, as far down
as describ ed for ariel, exce pt that oblique dark pat ch filling out upper part of metepi sternum
better defined, coppery shiny, and narr owly indent ed by yellow half way down metaspiracl e
at first lat eral suture ; ante-alar trian gles shiny metalli c gr een bord er ed with light br own .
Shar ply defined br ight citron yellow ju xtahum er al str eak , tapered on both ends (l ength
1 mrn.) , situated 0.6 mm. from dor sal carina. T horac ic sides and under surfac e other wise
as in ariel, but metepimeron unmarked , except some black [Joints at upper edges.
Legs warm buff to cinnamon bu ff, femor a slightly darker between ext erior car inae
and with faint indication of brownish subapical rin g; out er face of knees darker brown,
but tar si unmarked ; tar sal claw s with distin ct (th ough sma ll and blunt) subapical inferi or
tooth . F emoral spines br own, stronge r than in ariel, pro gr essively longer from ba se to
apex , 3-6-? ( missing) , distal spines slightly longer than inter spaces.
W ings shaped as in T. ariel, but neur ation more open; membra ne slightly tinged with
br ownish yellow; neur ati on bro wn. Ab coalesces with wing mar gin only slightly distal
to point where Ac enter s mar gin ; A rc distinctly distal to Ax" in all wings ; costal side of
q in fore wing a littl e shor ter th an pro x imal side and half length of distal side, in hind
wing almo st twice as long as proxim al side and a little longer than distal side ; M, originate s well before subnodus, R s at subn odus. P ostn odal cr oss veins of first ser ies 12 ( one
wing 13). Ptero stigma lar ger and distin ctly shorter than in ariel, lozenge-shaped, proximal
side slightly mor e oblique than distal ; color pale cinnamon, some what darker centra lly.
N o divid ed cells bet ween C and R , distal to pter ostigma .
Abdomen considerably longer tha n in T. ariel. gr ound color light er , orange yellow
on segment 1 and base of 2, bro wn dorsal mark s na r r ower, tho se on 1-2 re strict ed to
dor sa l surface, one on 2 mar kedly constr icted afte r middl e ; basa l yellow annul es of 3-7
simila r to ariel, bro wni sh yellow ; dor sum of 8-9 and base of 10 bro wn . Po sterior border
of segment 10, configurati on of it s inferi or dor so-apical pr ocess, and appendage s, almost
identical in shap e to same stru ctures in ariel .. upper branch of super ior appenda ges relatively a littl e shorte r and more incur ved, lower bran ches more divari cat e and completely
hidden in dorsal view (fig . 10, a-e) .
Abdomen 38.5, hind wing 22.0 mm.
F emale : unknown .
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FIGURE
1O.-a-c, Teinobasis aerides, anal appendages of male: a, caudal view; b,
dorsal view ; c, right side view. d, T. superba, labium of male, inner view. e, T. corolinensis. labium of male, inner view (bristles omitted). f-i, P seudaqrion palauense, male holotype: [, color pattern of head and thorax ; g . anal appendages, dorsa l view; h, left super ior
appendages, inner view; i, left lateral view.
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II olotype, male ( U S 65142) , Mt . Pa iro t, 660 m., P onap e, Jun e-Sept . 1950,
Adams.
DI ST R IB UTIO N : Ea stern Caroline I s, ( P onape) .
Genus Pseudagrion Selys
Ps eud agrion Selys, 1876, Bull. Acad . Roy. Belgique 42 (2) : 490-492 (type :
Agrion furcig erum Rambur , 1842, Hi st . Nat. In s. N europt. , 261, male ,
sin e patria, recto Cape).

T his is a genus of the t ropical regions of th e Old W orld with numerous
species, many of which extend beyond these limits to the subtropics (s outh
Pa laearctic, South Africa, Au stralia ) . The only r egional species belongs to a
group whose repre sentatives breed both in still and runnin g water , but who
prefer marshes and lakes in open coun tr y.
11. Pseudagrion pa1auenseLi eftin ck, n. sp. (fig. 10, f- i ) .
Allied to P. starreanum Lieftinck ( 1949, Nova Guinea, n . ser., 5: 181) ,
from west Ne w Guinea , but with a short er synthorax, somewhat mor e extensive black mar kings, and differently shaped anal appendages.
M ale ( holotype) : Gr ound color of head and abdomen pure blue, of thoracic segm ents
blue interm ingled with g r een, similar to P . m icr oc cpha hnn ( R ambur) . Color patt ern of
head and thorax as in figure 10, j . A r mature and coloration of legs as in P. micr occphalum,
but wings with apices mor e pointed, r eticulation closer , and venation differ ing in several
respects. No dus situated more prox ima d, its distanc e from wing base much shor ter than
from pter ostigma, differ ence of 3-4 postnod al cell length s in hin d wing ( in tnicrocepha linn
and starreomnn only 1-2 cells) ; M 2 arising about midway between nodus and pterostig rna,
M,. four cells further distad ( in th e other species both veins further rem oved outwa r d) ;
postnodal cro ss veins of first series 13-14 in for e wing, 11-12 in hind wing (9- 11 an d 8-9,
r espectively , in th e species compa red ) ; pter ostigrna normal and quite similar is size and
shape to th at of starrctinum ; black sur ro unded by fine pale line.
Abdome n blue; all br onze-black markin gs mor e exten sive th an in starr eomom , segment s 4 to 7 lacking blue basal annules invariably pr esent in a llied species; 1 with squar e
black mar k occupying basal five-six ths of dor sum ; 2 with T - sha ped black mark on distal
hal f coveri ng midd le of dor sum, stem of T very slender; 3 to 7 black dor sally, these ma rk s
successively br oader fr om befor e backward s, but only the one on 3 tapering to a short
point basally leaving pair of blue spots interru pted in median line when viewed from
above ; 8 and 9 entir ely blue, only poster ior bor der including mar ginal spines finely black ;
10 blue except ent ire dor sum. Ana l appendages as in figur e 10, y -i .. color of both pair s
black, str iped with blue on inner surface.
Ma le: abdomen 27.7 mm., hind wing 17.2 mm ,
Fe m ale : unknown.

Hol otype, male (KU ) , Melekeiok-N gar dok Lake, Babelthuap, Pa lau, Feb .
24, 1936, Esaki.
DI ST R IB UTI O N: W estern Caro line I s. ( P alau ).
T his species is closely allied to P. mic rocephalum. (R ambur ) and related
species of the same group. Th e lar vae of all are chiefly characterized by the
angularly projecting occipital lobes of th e head, which are her e figur ed for
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FIGURE
ll.-a,
b, Drcpcnosticta sundana, western Java (after Lieftinck, 1934): o.
lar val exu via ; Ii, median cauda l lam ella. c-e, Psc udaqrion microcc phalusn, west ern J ava :
c. anterior portion of ultimate instar larva, live specimen; d. c, lateral and median caudal
lamell ae of sam e specime n . f, g, Aqrioc netnis f. [emina , wes tern J ava; f. ultim ate ins ta r
larva, live specimen; .<I. median caudal lamella of same specimen, right side view.
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P. microcephalum, th e commonest and most widely distribut ed species ( fig.
11, c) . All species of the group agree fairl y closely in the beautiful nod at e type
of caudal gill lamellae and the structure of the labium (figs. 11, d- e ; 12).
Genu s Ischnura Charpenti er
I schnura Charpenti er , 1840, Libell. eur op ., 20 [typ e: Agr ion tuberculatu ni
Fa bricius (1825 , Hor , Ent ., 22 ) = A grion elegans Van der Linden, 1820].
Bon inagrion Asahina, 1952, Mu shi 23: 51-52, figs. ( types : H. ezoin Asahina,
lac. cit., Bonin Is. ; n. syn.).

FIGURE 12.-Pscudayri oll mi croccphohnn, western Java:
left labial pa lpus , mor e enla rge d.

K EY TO MICRONESIAN

1.

a, inn er vi ew of labium; b,

S PECIE S A N D SUBSPEC IE S OF I SC HN URA

Ma le : Abdominal segments 3 to 6 almost entir ely r ed; segment 8 at least apically
and 9 entire ly blue ; posterio r ri dges of mesosti gmal laminae elevat ed to ward
th eir mesal ex t rem it ies , form ing pro m inent horn-like pr ocesses ; labrum
orange, variabl y mark ed with black a long ba se; post ocular spots cir cular ,
blue ; vena t ion par t ly re ddis h or ye llowis h; pte ros t igma of for e wing partl y
rose red . Fema le: Heter ochr omatic, r egional androc hromatic ( red) ind ividuals being unkn own ; gro und color gre en ish ye llow , bro nze bl ack a bove, in
adult in sect pru inescent wh it is h; n o post ocular pa le spots, but ante humer a l
stripes present, all abdominal segments bro nze black. Size of r egional specimens va r iable, abd omen 16.0-22.0 mm., hind w ing 10.0-14.0 mm . : 7-8 P x of
........12. aurora
firs t ser ies in fore win g, 5-6 in h ind wing (bo th sexe s) .......__.._._.___
M ale: Abdomen with no red colorat ion; remainin g ch ar act er s not as abov e.
L arge r spec ies
__
_. _._
_.... 2
2 (1). Male : E nd of segment 10 of abdome n obtus e angulat e in side view, pr oduced
medi all y int o low pro jectio n, much broa der tha n hig h when v iewed fr om
behind a nd termin atin g in two roundi sh tubercl es. Ana l appe ndages shor t,
super iors thick a nd blunt, equa l in len gth to inferi or pa ir ( fig. 13, i, j) ;
seg me nts 8 and 9 blu e, exce pt r ath er br oad bla ck ba sodor sal annu le of 8
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and narr ow black basal and apic a l rin gs of 9 (both sexes) . Pt er ost igm a of
male fore w ing black sur rounde d by a ye llow line most pr onounced at
costa l ap ical ang le ; costal side dist inctl y shorte r th an ana l side ; 9-10 P x of
fir st ser ies in fore wing, 7-8 in h ind w ing. Abdome n 22.6-26.0 mrn., hin d
wing 15.5-17.5 mm. (both sexe s)
__
.
15. torresiana
Male : E nd of segment 10 of abdomen acute angulate in side view, mar kedly
pr ominent , termin atin g in bifid tu bercl e. S uperio r ana l append ages shorte r
th an inferior pair. Remainin g cha rac te rs not as above
3
3(2). Ma le: Pt er ostigm a of fore and hind wing d iss imila r in size, but di stal side
of for e w ing pt not very oblique and apica l ang le not ve ry acute, co lor
br owni sh bla ck in all wing s surr ound ed by fine whitis h lin e (fig . 13, h) . Blue
postocular spots medium-sized, pear-shaped or subtriangular ; complete black
strip e over seco nd lat eral sutur e of th or ax ; dista l one-thir d of abdom inal
segment 8 and entire surfa ce of 9 and 10 blue. Win gs dens ely reticulated,
12-14 Px of fir st series in fore wing, 11-13 in hind wing. Superior an al ap pen dages lon g and downcurve d in side vi ew, reachin g only half length of
inferior pair , which in side view are tri angularly pointed, projecting obliquely
upward beyond superiors . F emale : An dr ochr omati c, but ground color of body
orange and with dor sum of segments 8 to 10 of abdomen black. Large r species,
abdomen 27.0-29.5 mm., hind wing 17.0-21.0 mm . (both sexes)
14. ezoin
Male : Pt er ostigma of for e and hind wing dissimilar in size and color, pt of fore
wing obliq ue and ac utely po inted at outer end, it s cos ta l border whitis h;
co lor blac k, but outer an gle of for e wing pt white t inted w it h blu e on upper
surface . Blue post ocul ar spots sma ll, circ ula r ; no blac k st r ipe over seco nd
lat eral sutu re of th orax ; only segme nt 8 of abdo men blu e (exc ept a black
basodor sal ann ule), 9 black. Ne ura tio n more open, 9-10 P x of fir st ser ies in
fore wi ng, 8-9 in hind wing. Superior ana l appe ndages sma ll, blunt , and
tuberc ular , inte r ior spine clearl y visib le in side view , sca rcely ha lf as long
as inferio r pair , which in side view ar e long thumb-shaped proc esses dir ected
obliquely upward. Female: Dich romatic, heter ochr omatic (oran ge) color form
pr eponderatin g. Smaller species, abdomen 25.0-26.5 mrn., hind wing 16.0 mm.
(bot h sexes)
__
13. senegalensis

12. Ischnura aurora aurora (Bra uer).
A qrio» delicatum Hag en, 1858, ZooI.-bot . Ges . W ien, Abh. 8 : 479 (nom.
nud ., Ceylon ) .
Agrion aurora Brau er, 1865, Zool.-b ot. Ges . Wien , Abh. 15: 510 ( male,
female, T ahiti ) .
A grion (Is ehnura) aurora, Br auer , 1866, Novara E xped. , Zool. 1, Neuropt . : 56-57 , pl. 1, fig. 12 (mal e, female, Ta hiti ) .
A griocnemis amelia Needham, 1930, Zoo1. Sinica, ser. A , 11: 255-256, pl.
19, fig. 4 (Ha ina nj .i-- Chujo, 1942, Ent . La b. Taihoku Im p . U niv .,
contr. 90 : 127 ( H ainan) .
I schmura aurora, Schmidt, 1938, E nt . Soc. A m., Ann. 31 : 324, 336 ( catalog) ; 1941, Deutsch. Ent. Ges., Mitt . 10 : 23-25, fig. 1 (Marianas,
variation) .
l sch nura delicate , Swezey and W illiams, 15)42, B. P. Bishop Mus ., Bull.
172: 3 (Gua m ).
Ischnura aurora aurora, L ieftinck, 1949, Nova Guinea, n . ser., 5 : 220-222 ,
261 ( refer ences, distrib ., speciation ; Ma rianas, after Schmidt).
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DISTRIBUTIO N: India and Ceylon through southeast Asia to P olynesia
(Tuamotu and Marque sas I s.) and N ew Zealand .
S. MA R IAN A IS. SAIPAN: Chalan Kanoa, Oct. 1937, Esaki ; Achugau
and P ap ako area s, Sa dog Talofofo , Jan .-F eb. 1945, Dyba s. TINI AN: H agoi
Lake , Nov. 1937, Esaki ; at light , Mar. 1946, Hadd en. ROTA: Song song Taipingot , Nov. 1937, E saki ; June 1951, Bohart. G UAM: Various localities ,
e.g., Agana swamp, June 1945, Dyba s, and Aug. 1945, Wallace; Oct. 1952,
Krau ss ; Mt. Balanos , A ug . 1952, K rauss; Agana, Tutujan , N ov. 1952,
. Gressitt ; Inarajan , Oct. 1957, Kraus s.
YAP . Y AP, Jul y-Aug . 1950, Gos s.
CAROLI N E A TOLLS . PIN GELAP : Jul y 1949, O wen.
TRUK. WENA (M oen) : A pr. 1949 ? ; Oct. 1952, Beardsley. F EFAN 1.:
Mesa-U runna, N ov . 1937, E saki and Tanita . TON ('1'01): A pr. 1949 ; Mt .
U nibot, Dec. 1952 , Gre ssitt . TONOAS 1. ( D ublon) : 1952 , Gres sitt .
PO N A P E . Several localities, a.o., Rohnkiti -Palikir , Jan. 1938 , Esaki :
Nanipil, Net district, Feb.-Mar. 1948, Dybas; June 1949, Owen; June -Sept.
1950, A dams ; Jan. 1953, Clarke.
KUSAI E . Lele 1., Dec . 1937, E saki and July 1949, Owen; M alern , Dec.
1937 , E saki ; Mwot-Utwe , Dec. 1937, E saki ; Funaunpes , Jan. 1953 ; Malem,
Feb. 1953 , and Mutunlik , A pr. 1953 ; all Clark e.
MA R SHA LL IS. WOTJE: No v. 1937, E saki . A ILINGLAPALAP: Bika je la
( Bigatye lang) 1., ov. 1948, Fosber g. ARNo: U len 1., Jul y 1950, L a River s.
KI Ll: Oct. 1953, Beard sley. U TURIK : tw o males , "fro m around pit well," Dec.
1951 , F osber g . J ALUIT: J abwar 1., Sydn ey P ier, Apr . 1958, Gre ssitt.
GILBERT IS. TARAWA: Mar. 1951, Catala; Belio, Aug. 1956, Brown;
Nov. -Dec . 1957, Krau ss. MARAKEI: Nov.-Dec. 1957, Krauss. BUTARITARI:
N ov.-Dec. 1957, Krauss. ONOTOA: Tanyah 1. (Buiartun),
babai pits, July
1951, Moul.
Thi s is a wind-born e and highly adapti ve species, which breed s in stagnant
fre sh water of every kind, including taro pit s and empty coconut she lls. It is
chiefly insular and coastal , but with isolated montane habitat s in Java and
N ew Guinea, and is usuall y extremel y abundant wh ere found . Th e species
va ries much in size; two male s collected simultaneously on J aluit (J abor )
measure as follows : abdomen 18.7, hind win g 10.0 mm . ; and 22.0, 12.0 I1Ull . ,
respectively.
J. aurora was not among the ext ensive collections of Odon ata I examined
from the Ryukyi.ts. I hav e recently described and illustrated the larv a (1959 ,
Nova Guinea , n.'ser., 10 : 229-230 , figs.) .
13. Ischnura senegalensis (R a mb ur).
A grion senegalense Rambur, 1842, Hist. Nat. In s. Neuropt. , 276-277
(male, female , Senegal ).
Ischnu ra senegalensis, A sahina, 1952 , Mushi 23: 51, 53 (C hichi Jima ,
HahaJima) .
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D ISTRIBUTION
: O ld Wor ld trop ics and tempe rat e regions, from Ea st
Africa to J apan , the R yukyu s, Izu and the Bonin Is. ; southea stward as far
as the Moluccas.
BON IN IS. MINAMI JI MA : Six males, two females, May 1958, Snyde r .
A NI J IMA: Tw o male s, Southwest Bay, May 1958, Snyde r.
T he lar va of I . seneqalens is has been bri efly discussed by Lieftinc k (1959,
Nova Guinea, n. ser. 10 : 230) .
14. Ischnura ezoin (Asahina) . (Fig ure 13, h.)
Boninagrion ezoin Asahina , 1952, Mu shi 23: 51-53, pI. 8, figs. 17-26
(Bo nin I s. ; types, ma le, female, Chichi Jima ) ; 1956, Shin K onchii 12:
47-48 (Bo nin Is. ) .

DISTRIBUTIO N : Bonin Is. ( endemic).
BONIN I S. CHICHI J IMA: Two males , J uly 1951, Boha rt ; female, Miy anohama, Ap r. 1958, Synder . HAHA J IMA: F emale, Ok imura, Apr. -M ay 1958,
Snyder. ANI J IMA: Two males, Southwe st Bay , May 1958, Snyder.
This inte resting endem ic species is a true I sclmura in every respec t . The
pter ostigma of male for e and hin d wing ar e slightly dissimilar in shap e (fig.
13, h) .

15. Ischnura torresiana T illyard ( fig. 13, i, j) .
l schnura torresiana Till yard , 19 13, Li nn . Soc. ew South Wa les, Proc . 37 :
452-4 53, pI. 48, figs. 5, 6 (Cooktown , Nort h Quee ns land ; lectot ype:
male, Cooktow n ) .- R is, 19 13, Senckenb . Nat urf . Ges., A hh . 34 : 515
( key) , 516, pI. 23, fig. 10 (Ar u Is .; sout h New Guinea; No rth Queensland ) .-Lie ftinck, 1949, Nova Guinea , n. ser. , 5: 230, 261 (distrib .,
ref.) ; 1959, op. cit. 10 : 2 16, 218-2 19 (key, notes ) .
DISTRIBUT ION : N orth Aust ra lia (ter r. typ .) ; To rres Stra it Is .; N ew
Guinea ; Aru Is.; New Hebrides and Bank s 1. ; western Caro line Is. ( Pa lau) .
PALAU . BABELTHUAP : Ma le, Kgche sar -Nga rdok Lake -Ngiwal , Aug .
1939, Esa ki, ANGAUR: Fema le, Dec. 1949, Owe n.
The anal appe ndages of a ma le from west N ew Guinea are illustrated
(fig . 13, i, j ) .
Genus Agriocnemis

Selys

A griocnemis Selys, 1877, Bull. Acad. Roy. Belgique 43 (2): 142-143 (t ype :
Agrion pygma eum Ram bur, 1842, H ist. Na t . In s. Neu rop t ., 278, fema le,
Ind. or.) .
T his genus comp rises the smallest known species of Odonata . On ly a single
wide ly distrib uted species is known to occur within our faunal limit s. It breeds ,
often in immense numbers, in ma rshes and rice fields. T he larv a of a Ma laysia n subspecies of A. femina, possib ly incise. Se1ys, is sem itranspa re nt, straw
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FIG URE 13.-a -c, A qriocnemi s [emina oryzae , Okinawa: a, ri ght lat eral view of male
anal appendage s; b, part ial dor sal view of same; c, frontal view of fema le posterior lobe of
prothor ax. d, A . f. [emino, Babelthuap, rig ht lat eral view of mal e an al appe ndages . e-g,
A . f. [emi na, Luzon : c, ri ght lateral view of male anal appendages ; i. part ial dorsa l view
of same; g, fron ta l view of female posteri or lobe of pr othora x . h, Ischnur a esoin, Bonin
I s., pt erosti gm al region of mal e for e an d hind w ings . i, j , I . torrcsiana, southern New
Guinea : i, dorsal view of male ana l appendage s ; j . right side view of same.
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yellow or green mottled with brown, and lives among aquatic growth (fig.
ll,f).
16. Agriocnemis femina femina Brauer (fig. 13, d-g).
Agrion (I schnura) femina Brauer, 1868, ZooI.-bot. Ges. Wien, Abh. 18:
554-556 ("Luzon, Basilau" ; lectotype; male, Luzon).
Agriocnemis femina, Ris, 1916, Suppl, Ent, 5: 22-26 (part), figs. 3-7
(revision) .-Needham and Gyger, 1938, Philippine Jour. Sci. 70: 278,
pl. 18, figs. 265-266, pI. 21, fig. 302 (Philippines) .-Lieftinck, 1949,
N ova Guinea, n. ser., 5: 261 (distrib.).
As indicated by Ris (1916, loco cit. 22-26), this species exhibits much
geographical variation, but because of the lack of sufficient material from its
numerous settlements in the east, it could not at that time be split into clearly
recognizable subspecies. The present examples of western Micronesian femina
form a homogeneous series and conform closely to a number of near topotypes,
collected by me in November 1953 near Manila, Luzon. Structurally, these
Philippine specimens (fig. 13, e-g) compare very well with individuals from
Mindanao, the Moluccan islands and the New Guinea region and differ only
slightly from those taken in the Palau Islands and on Saipan Island (fig. 13,
d). The robust interior spine at the base of the male superior appendix is
invariably present, though only visible in profile view when the appendage is
lifted (fig. 13, d, e). But the feature characteristic of typical femina is the
form of this appendage, which is essentially similar in all populations examined,
differing markedly from that of the Sino-Japanese subspecies mentioned below. Corresponding differences between the two are found in the posterior
lobe of the female prothorax, which in specimens from the Palau and Mariana
Islands is shaped as shown in figure 13, g.
DISTRIBUTION:
From India and Ceylon to the Bismarcks and North
Australia; the typical subspecies is probably from only the Philippines and
Moluccas eastward; in Micronesia, S. Mariana Is., Palau Is., Yap Is.
S. MARIANA IS. SAIl'AN: Several, Achugau and Papako areas, Jan.
1945, Dybas. GUAM: Female, Mt . Santa Rosa, June 1945, Bohart and Cressitt; one pair, Nimitz Beach, Aug. 1952, Krauss.
PALA U: Female, April 1936, Ono (det. J. G. Needham). BABEI,THUAP:
Several, Ulimang, Dec. 1947, Dybas; one pair , Iwang, east Airai, Dec. 1952,
and Ngaremeskang, Dec. 1952, Gressitt; several, Ngiwal-Ngarard, Feb. 1938
and Aug. 1939, Esaki : several, Ngchesar, Ngardok Lake-Ngiwal, Aug. 1939,
Esaki. KORoR:Aug., Oct. 1922, and Ngarmid, Dec. 1937, Uchiyama; several,
Nov.-Dec. 1947, Dybas; Aug. 1952, Beardsley; Sept. 1952, Krauss; several,
Ngarbaged, Dec. 1937, Murakami. NGURUKDABEL:
Male, Ngeremediu, Dec.
1952, Gressitt. MALAKAL:Male, Sept. 1952, Krauss. NGERGOI(Garakayo) :
Male, Aug. 1945, Hagen. N GERKABESANG:
Several, Feb. 1954, Beardsley.
ANGAuR:Male, Aug. 1945, Ducoff.
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Y AP . YAP : M any , various localiti es, includin g Map 1., Jul y-Au g. 1950,
Goss; July 1951, Gressitt ; Oct.-D ec. 1952, Gr essitt and Krauss; Mar.-Apr.
1954, Beardsley.
T he absence of A. femina femina from the east ern Caroline Islands and
th e eastern archi pelagoes is wor thy of note and hard to expl ain . It is unf ortunate that the species has not been discovered in the Bonin Islands , where
it will probably prove to be represented by A. f. ory:::aefrom the Ryukyu Islands.

17. Agriocnemis femina oryzae L ieftinck, n. subsp. (fig. 13, a-c) .
Agrioc nemis [emina, R is, 1916, Su ppl. E nt. 5 : 25 (part) , fig. 5 ( Fo rmosa). -Needham,
1930, Zoo I. Sinica , ser . A, 11: 254 , pI. 19, fig. 3
( Fukien) ; 1931, Lingnan Sci. Jour. 10: 232 (Hainan) .-Chllj6, 1931,
Nat. Hi st. Soc. Fo rmosa, T rans . 21 : 36-40, figs. 17-20 ( Formosa) .Okumur a, 1937, K ont yu 11: 124 ( Borodino I s.). -Chllj6 , 1942, T aihoku Imp. Univ., Ent. Lab. Contrib. 90: 127 (Hainan).-Klots,
1947,
Am. Mu s. Nov. 1341: 12 ( Fuk ien).- Asahina, 1956, Nat. Sci. Mu s.
T okyo, Bull. 39 : 90, pI. 20, figs. 1-3 (Ryuk yu Is., lar val cha racte rs ) ;
1956, Osaka Municip. Mus. Nat. Hist., Bull. 9: 23-24 (Ryukyu Is.).
Characters of typical A. [emina, size equally small. Male: with 6-7 Px of first series
in fore wing, 5 in hind wing; fema le 6-8 and 5-6, respectively. Abdo men of semiadult
male with segments 8 to 10, anal appendages, and apical one-fourth to one-sixth of segment 7 red; adult pru inescent white as in the typical r ace. F cmalc : dimorphic, red and
green individuals represented in equal proportion. Male superior appendage is almost
straigh t, finger like, it s lower bra nch considerab ly sma ller and shorter than upper, which
is slender, strai ght or slightly curved (figs. 13, a. b, d-f) ; posterior lobe of female pro th ora x has shor t and narr ow latera l lobes, rnidlobe pr oj ecting strong ly in fron tal view as
subrectangular plat e, only slightl y excised (fig. 13, c) .
M casurci nenis : mal e abdom en plu s appendag es 15.0-16.5, hind wing 9.0- 10.0 n1ln.;
female, 16.5-19.5, 10.5-12.0 m., r espectiv ely.

H olotype, male (US 65143) , and allotype ( U S ), female, Chizuka, Oki nawa 1., Ryukyu Is., July 1945, Bohart and Harnage. Many paratypes, both
sexes ( BISH O P, ML, M Cl), all from Ok inaw a, May 1945, H all; K adena,
May and Shid o, J un e 1945, F .G.W.; Shirnabuku, Jun e 1945, Young and Pa rsons; Nakama, Ukama, and Yamazato , July-Aug. 1945, Field; Kaniku , Aug.
1945, Young ; and Okinawa, Sept.- Oct. 1945, F ield.
DI ST R IBUTION :. Ry uky u Is. (terr . typ .), Boro dino Is ., eas t Ch ina ,
F orm osa, H ain an.
This well-characterized Okinawan subspecies is included here because it
is probably widely distributed in the north ern part of the range of A . [emina.
Asa hina compar ed specimens from Yak u J ima, T anega Ji ma, and Nakano
Jim a (Pinnacle Island , of th e Takara group ) with those collected in Formosa
and found them to agree.
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SUBORDERANISO PTERA
FAMILY AESHNIDA E
KEY TO MICRONESIAN
GENERAOFAESHNIDAE
1. Rs forked proximal to pterostigma, with more than two rows of cells between
it s bra nches; between R s-R spl a nd Ma-Ms pl a r at her un iform n etwor k of
transversely arranged cells, hence no distinct supplementary sectors present;
or ig in of M. in mi ddle of Ar c or sligh tly poste r ior to it, of Ml-3 nea r er M.
than to costal (upper) end of Arc . Anal angle of hind wing rectangulate in
ma le, for mi ng d istinct ana l t r ia ngle. Aur iculae presen t on abd om ina l segm ent
2 of male. Smaller species, hind wing not exceeding 42 mm. in length. Larva:
Abd om ina l segm ents 6 to 9 w ith lat er al sp ine; l at er al app enda ges of a na l
pyramid two-thirds to three-fourths length of cerci; male epiproct elongate
t r ian gul a r, ap ex obtusely pointed ..__
..__
__ Anaciaeschn a
Rs forked beyond middle of pterosti gma, only two rows of cells between its
branches ; supp leme ntar y secto rs presen t between Rs -Rspl and Ms-Msp l following main direction of posterior branch of R s-fork : ori gin of M . anterior to
(ab ove) midd le of Arc . Ana l ang le of h ind wing ro unded in both sex es, no
distin ct an al trian gle present. Auricula e ab sent on abdominal segment 2 of
ma le. La rg er species, hind wing 49-54 mm . Larua : On ly abdomina l segments 7
to 9 with lat eral spine; lat eral appenda ges of anal pyramid about half as long as
cerci ; ma le epipr oct tr apezoidal, ap ex tr unca ted .. __
__
Anax

Genus Anaciaeschna Selys
A naciaeschna Selys, 1878, Mus. Dresde n, Mitt . 3 : 317 ( type : A eschna [aspidea Burmeister, 1839, H andbuch Ent. 2: 840; female, Java).
18. Anaciaeschna jaspidea (Burmeister).
Ae schna jasp id ea Bur meister, 1839, Ha ndbuch Ent . 2 : 840 (type : female,
J ava ) .
Anaciaeschna [aspidea, Asahina, 1940, Tenth redo 3 (1 ) : 2, 21 (Sai pan ;
Yap) .- Swezey and W illiams, 1942, R. P . Bishop Mus., Bull. 172: 4
(Guam).

DI STR I BUTI ON: Fr om India to th e islan ds of the east ern P acific ( S.
Mariana, Palau, and Yap Is.) .
S . MARIAN A I S. SAIPAN : Two males, Jun e 1951, Boha rt . GUAM: Two
males, female, Pt . Oca, J uly 1945, Boha rt and Gre ssitt; male, Mt. Santa Rosa,
June 1945, Bohart and Gressitt.
PALA U. BABELTIlUAP: Five males, fem ale, U lima ng , " hawking above
g rass tops in uplan d grasslands at twilig ht ; hun dr eds seen, " and "flying at
twilight , strand," Dec. 1947, Dybas. ANGAUR:Male, Dec. 1949, Owen.
YAP . YAP : Fo ur males, female, various localit ies, J uly-Aug. 1950, Goss.
T his is a migrat ory species with crep uscular habits which bre eds in mar shes
and rice fields. It is easily distinguished from Ana» by th e reddish-brow n
thora x, the sides of which bear two broad bands of clear greenish yellow. The
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appendix inferior of the male is triangular, reaching half the length of th e
superiors; these organs have been illustrated by Needham (1932 , B. P . Bishop
Mus., Bull. 113: 22, fig. 1).
The larva of Anaciaeschna jaspid ea is very similar to that of th e Malaysian
A . montivagans Lieftinck (fig. 14, a).

FIGURE 14.-a, Anaciaeschna montiuaqans, western Java: ultimate instar larva, live
specimen <X3). b, Hemicordulia olympica, central northern New Guinea, ultimate instar
larva <X3).

Genus Anax Leach

Ana» Leach , 1815, IN Brewster, Edinb. Encyc . 9 (1): 137 (type: A . imperator Leach, ibid. ; male, Europe) .
This is a cosmopolitan genus which breeds in tanks, ponds, and lakes.
The larvae are pelagic, living among aquatic vegetation. For a good photograph of the larva of Ana» guttatus , see Needham (1904, U .S. Nat. Mus .,
Proc. 27 : 695, pl. 40, fig. 2).
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OF ANAX

1.

Vert ica l surface of fr on s w it h thick, tr an sver se, black ish- brow n band bord ering crest, follow ed by blue stripe with faint int erv enin g yello w line ; bla ck
basal str ipe also in fr ont of ves icle of ve rtex . Abdo men sho rt, eq ual in
length t o h ind wing; seg ments 1 and 2 pr edomin antly blu e, 3 t o 10 dark reddish br own mar ked late rally with longitudi nal subinterrupted blue-green spots,
confluent and band-like on 5 to 10. Appendix inferior of male very short and
br oad, carrying about 12 black spike-like denticle s on each side above. Occipital
plat e of female at least slightly tube rculat e posteriorly ....__......19. parthenope julius
Color of fro ns an d abdomen not as above. Abdo men lon ger th an hind wing.
App endix inferi or of male longer , tr apezoidal, carry ing few teeth on each side.
Occi pita l plat e of femal e sim ple
__
__
2
2 (1) . T op of fr ons with br oad invert ed tri an gle of blac k a long ante r ior borde r, di sconnected fr om larger basal triangl e of black sur rounding vesicle of vertex .
Hind wing lacking minut e ru sty brow n basa l spot adjace nt to membran ula.
Seg ment 3 of abdomen wi th no lateral pr eju gal blue spot, bas al spots of
4 to 7 sma ll, pr eju gal spots lin ear and presen t only on 4 and 5. Ana l ap penda ges of femal e 5.0 mm . lon g
__
21. piraticus
T op of fro ns with tin y br oad ba sal tri angl e of black surro und ing vesicl e of
vertex, but lackin g ante rior black tri angle . Hind wing with sma ll ru sty bro wn
ba sa l spot adjac ent to memb r anul a. Seg me nts 3 to 7 of abd omen with pair
of ro undis h ba sal and pre juga l blu e spots of subequal size. Ana l append age s
of femal e 3.5-4.1 mm. long
__
__
.20. guttatus

19. Anax parthenope julius Bra uer.
Anas julius Brauer, 1865, Zool.-bot. Ges. W ien, Abh . 15 : 508 (S hanghai) ;
1866, Novara Ex ped., Zool., 1, Ne uropt., 61 (key, Hong K ong ) , 63-66
(m ale, female, Shanghai; type: Shanghai).
Anax parthenope julius , Ander , 1944, For h . K. Fys iogr. Sa llsk. Lund 14 :
1-2 (distrib.). -As ahina, 1952, Mushi 23: 45, 53 (female, Chichi Jima ).
- Buchh olz, 1955, Bonner Zoo 1.Beitr. 6: 118-131, figs. 2, 8,13 ( China).
DIS TRIBU T I ON: Fr om the Bonins, Ry ukyus, J apan, and China acro ss
southern central As ia to th e Med iterra nean and scatt ered north ward to the
etherlands.
T his is a widely distributed species, breeding chiefly in lakes. A number
of poorly defined races are known, even the Sino-Japan ese subspecies j ulius
differing only slightly from some E urop ean populations of par then ope . The
size and color are variable; tapatypical males of ju lius (from Shanghai) vary
much in size: abdomen plu s appe ndages 49.0-55 .0, hind wing 49.0-52.0 mm.
The female from the Bonin I sland s report ed by Asahin a is the only specimen known from Micronesia. Apparently fairl y common in the Ryukyu I sland s.
20. Anax guttatus ( Burmeister).
Ae schna guttata Bur meister, 1839, H andbuch E nt. 2: 840, male, female,
Ja va (lectotype; male, Ja va ).
An ax gu tta tus, Cabot, 1881, Mus . Camp. Zool., Mem. 8 : 16 (larv a, Eben ) .
-Rainb ow, 1897, Australian Mus ., Mem. 3 : 99 (G ilbert) .- K empny,
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1904, Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, Abh . 54: 353 (J aluit) .-Schnee , 1904, Zoo1.
Jahrb ., Syst. 20:404 (Jaluit) .-Ris , 1916, Suppl. Ent. 5 :63 (Palau) .
-A sahina, 1940, Tenthredo 3(1): 1-2,21 (part: Woleai ; Truk; Ponape ; Wotje ).-Lieftinck , 1942, Treubia 18 : 574-606 (revision).
Ana » piraticus Kennedy , 1934, Ent, Soc. Am., Ann. 27 : 350, figs. 4-6, 19
(part; female allotype, Guam) .
DISTRIBUTION : E xtends from the Seychelles to North Australia , and
eastward to Samoa and the Tuamotu Island s in the Pacific . Also known from
the Ryuk yus.
CAROLI NE ATOLLS. IFALUK: Eight males, female, July- Aug. 1953,
Bates.
PO N APE : P oNAPE: Thre e males, Colonia, airfield, Nan, June-Sept . 1950,
Adams; male, Colonia , Aug . 1928, U chiyama ; three femal es, Colonia , "at
light ," July 1949, Owen ; male, Colonia, Jan. 1953, Clarke .
KUSAIE. KUSAIE:Male, Mutunlik, F eb. 1953"Clarke. Lele 1.: July 1949,
Owen.
WAKE ATOLL. WAkE: One larva penultimate , brackish water in bomb
crater, Apr . 1952, Fo sberg .
MARS H ALL IS. K WAJALEIN : Mal e, Bweje 1., May 1945, Wallace .
ARNO: Four males, In e 1., June 1950, Us inger and La River s. ATI.INGLAPALAP:
Bikaj ela, male, Nov. 1948, Fosberg .
'
GIL BE RT IS. O NOTO
A ATOLL: Male, T anyah 1. (B uiartun) , Jul y 1951,
Moul ; 14 males, north Onotoa , Jul y 1951, Moul.
The only specimen known from the Mariana Islands is the female from
Guam, reported by Kennedy under piraticus.
21. Anax piraticus Kennedy.
Anax gu ttatus panyb eus, Martin , 1908, Cat. Coll. Selys, 18, Aeschnines 1 :
24 ( Mariana s) ; 1911, IN W ytsman , Gen . Ins ., 115, Aeschnidae, 9,
(M arianas) .
An ax piraticus Kenned y, 1934, E nt , Soc. Am ., Ann . 27: 346-352 (part ,
not allotyp e female, Guam) , figs. 1-3, 7, 15 (t ype: male, Guam ) .Schmidt , 1938, Ent . Soc. Am., Ann. 31: 329 (catalog ).-Sweze y and
Williams, 1949, 13.P. Bishop Mus. , Bull. 172: 3-4 (Guam; notes).
A nax qu ttatus, Asahina, 1940, Tenthr edo 3 (1) : 1-2, 21 (part , Saipan) .
DISTRIBUTION:
S. Mariana Is. (Guam and Saipan) (endemic) .
S. MARIANA IS. SAIPAN: Male, Dec. 1944, E dgar ; female, July 1945,
Harvey.
The pr esent male agree s well with the description and figures of A nax
piraticus, and the female fr om Saipan is no doubt also conspecific. Thi s species
runs in my key (1942, Treubia 18: 577-587) to near A. gibbosulus Rambur,
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to which it is closely relat ed. Both sexes differ in that th e tran sverse anterior
portion of the T-spot on the top of the frons is very small and the stem obliterated, approaching guttatus in this respect. In A. piraticus, the abdominal segment 3 is only slightly constricted and can be fur ther disting uished fr om gibbosulus by the absence of anterior post ju gal spots on segments 4 to 7; the
superior appendages of the male are very similar in the two, but even when '
held in a horizont al position th e int eromedian angulati on in pira tieus is less
pronounced than it is in gibbosulus and th e outer border of th e appendage is
nearly straight, not convex as in gibbosulus. Female piratieus differs from that
of gi bbosulus in having th e anal appendages relatively nar rower and a litt le
shorte r : male, abdomen plus appendages 70.0 rnm ., hin d wing 53.5 m111
., pt.
fore wing 4.0 mm. ; female, 52 plus 5.2, 54.0, 5.0 mm.
According to As ahina (in litt.), all specimens of A. guttatus record ed by
him from th e Mari ana Isl an ds should be refer red to A. pira tieus. K enn edy' s
supposed female of piratieus (also from Guam) quite clearly is not that species
but is guttatus, which was not known to him at th e time. A. guttatus, K ennedy
(nee Burmeister ) in th e same paper is A . indieus L ieftinck ( 1942 ) and A.
qibbosulus , Kennedy (nee Rambur) is probably panybeus Ha gen.
FAMILY

CORDULIIDAE

Genus Hemicordulia

Selys

H emicordulia Selys, 1870, Soc. Ent. Belgiqu e, C. R. 14: v (type : Cordulia
australiae Rambur, 1842, Hist. Nat. Ins. Neuropt., 146; male and female,
Australia) .
Slender medium-sized dragon flies with weak int egument , colored meta llic green, spar ingly marked with yellow. Head large; thorax short, wings broad and rather pointed with
open neurati on ; abdomen long and slim, both sexes with long slender anal appendages .
Larva of H emicordulia uniform, and easily distinguished from that of most libellulid
genera by the smooth convex body, broad ly oval subtru ncate abdomen, and absence of
dorsal hooks; lateral spines on segments 8 and 9 very small, often vestigial. Labium of
lar ge size, with 5 to 8 prement al and 7 to 8 palpal setae; palpus with distal border distinctly crenate. Anal pyramid very short. [Larva of central New Guinea species, H.
olympica Lieftinck, is illustr at ed in figur e 14, b.]

DISTRIBUTION:
Tro pical As ia, pro bably centered in th e Papua n Hegion, distributed from northeast India to the Bonin Is., New Zealand, and far
into the easte rn P acific, few members penetratin g westward into Madaga scar
and adj acent islan d groups . Nu merous species, th e maj ority having a very
restricted range.
The Micronesian species, like most of th eir congener s ( except those inhabiting th e moun ta ins) are much alike and extr emely difficult to distinguish .
Males can be separated by slight differences in th e genital organ s, anal app endages, length of posterior femur and tibial keels; females, by the pubescence
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of the occiput, length and shap e of anal app endag es, and wing color; both sexe s
in combin ation, by color, body size and (occasionally) venation.
The following key should be used with caution, and identifications should
be checked against Asahina's figures of structural details.
KEY

1.

TO MICR ONESIAN

SPECIES

OF HEMICORDULIA

Th or aci c sides with tw o fairl y well-d efin ed ye ll ow bands , sligh tly conver gin g
above, posterior band shorter and a little narrower than anterior one. Posterior surface of female occipital tubercle beset with tuft of short stiff bristles
on either side. Keel on anterior tibia of male occupying distal 6: 10 of whole
len gth ; pos ter ior femur of male 6.0-6.5 mm. long, reaching apex of abdomina l
segment 2. Anal appendages and genital organs of male and female in figure
15, f . g. Mal e: Abdomen (including appendages ) 30.0-33.0, hind wing 27.028.0 mm.; female: 32.0+? and 30.0 mm., respectively. (Guam)
22. mindana
T hora cic sid es met all ic gr een, not definitely ban ded with yell ow, or, when th e
ground color is yellow brown, then species is smaller. Posterior surface
of femal e occi pital tuber cle ofte n pube scent, but lackin g tu ft of st iff bri stles
h...................... 2
laterally
nh m.n n mn n
n
m"'n n
h'.mm h
2( 1) . Leng th of male abd omen 33.0-35.0 +2 .5-3.0 mm ., of hind win g 31.0-33.0 mm. ;
female 32.0+2.5 and 36.0 mm., respectively. Body stout: thorax hairy, colored
bril1iant meta l1ic coppery gre en without yellow markin gs ; abdomen black with
low metal1ic green luster. Keel on anterior tibia of male occupying distal 6: 10
of whole length; posterio r femur of male about 6.0 mm. long , reaching apex of
abdominal segment 2. Superior anal appenda ges of male in side view gently
downcu rved, ap ices blun t. (B oni n I S.) ..nnmmmm...mn..nmmhnm.23. ogasawarensis
Smal1er species, length of male abdomen (includin g appenda ges) not exceeding
33.0 mrn., of hi nd wing 29.0 mm. ; femal e 42.0 and 33.0 mm., respect ively.
Body more slender , thorax les s hairy , unicolored metallic green or variably
h.m.mn..m..nn 3
marked wi th yell ow on sides and un dern eathmn..m..mnmm
3( 2) . L arger species, length of ma le abdome n 28.0-29.5+3.2 -3.5 mm ., of hind wi ng
27.0-29.0 mm.; female 34.5-38.0+ 3.5-3.7 and 30.0-33.0 mm., resp ectively. Slen der, both sexes w ith very long ap pend age s. A dult male: N o yellow lat eral
thoracic markings; keel on anterior tibia occupying distal 5.5: 10 of whole
length ; posterio r femu r 5.0-5.5 mm., not ent ire ly rea ching apex of abdominal
segment 2; superior anal appendages in side view strongly undulated, with
dist inct inte ri or angulat ion ab out midd le of length , dista l one -t hird finge rlike, rather abruptly bent, apex blunt. Female: Thoracic sides partly yel1ow,
femora light brow n tipped with black, wing bases strong ly tinged with go lden
yel1ow, abdomen very slender, much longer than hind wing. (PonapeL
25. haluco
Sma ller species, both sexes w ith shorter anal appe ndages
4
4(3). Ground color of synthorax, including lower portion of dorsal surface (rnesepiste rn a) , br own; upp er porti on and side s br oad ly and confluently ba nded
with brilliant metallic green over sutures. Posterior femur of male about
4.5 mm . long , rea ch ing mi ddl e of abdom in al segmen t 2. Superi or ana l ap pendages of male very slender, rather strongly downcurved in side view,
apical one-third rath er abrup tly narr owed, after distinct ang ulat ion, undulat ed,
with almost pointed tips. Slightly smal1er: male abdomen 24.0-26.0+2.6-2 .8
mm., hind wing 25.0-27.0 mm . ; female 28.0-31.0+2.0 -2.2 and 26.0-28.0 mm.,
mmnn
hmmn
m24. lulico
respectively. (Palau and Yap) mmm.nn n
Synthorax all dark met allic gr een , only poste r ior portion of mete pime ru m
and ventral surface partly yellowish brown . Posterior femur of mal e 5.0
mm. long, rea ch ing midd le of abdominal seg men t 2. Supe r ior ana l appe ndag es of mal e in side view almost strai ght in middl e, apical one-t hir d
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evenly downcurv ed with blunt tips. Slightly larger : male abdomen 25.5-28.0+
2.3-3.0 mm., hind wing 26.3-29.0 rnm.: female 31.0-33.0+2.0 and 29.5-31.5
mm ., resp ectiv ely . (Kusaie)
26. erico

22. Hemicordulia mindana Needham and Gyger (fig. 15) .
H emicordulia mindana Needham and Gyger, 1937, Philippine Jour. Sci.
63: 64-65, pl. 1, figs. 19, 20, female, male (type: female, Mindanao).
?Hemicordulia continentalis Martin, 1907, Cat. ColI. Selys, 17, Cordul., 13
(pars: Iles Mariannes).-Schmidt , 1938, Ent. Soc. Am., Ann. 31: 331
(catalog) .-Asahina, 1940, Tenthredo 3 (1) : 2-3 (note).
H emicordulia species, Swezey and Williams, 1942, B. P. Bishop Mus.,
Bull. 172: 4 (Guam).
?Hemicordulia mindana, Asahina, 1947, Mushi 17: 83-87, figs. 10-21 [Formosa; Ryukyus (Riu-Kiu)].
DISTRIBUTION : Guam; Mindanao ; ?Ryukyu; ?Formosa.
S. MARIANA IS. GUAM: Male , two females, Umatac, May 1936, Usinger; male, Piti, May 1936, Usinger; male, Jan. 1945, Grether; male, Mt.
Manell, near Merizo, May 1945, Bohart and Gressitt.
These Guam specimens compare well with a male and a female, both fully
adult, from Basilan Island (south Philippines), Maloong, December 1932 and
November 1931 respectively, collected by K. Kuwasima (ex colI. m., Mus.
Leid en) . I had identified these Philippine specimens with H emicordulia mindana with some misgivings, as the description is based on a single female from
Mindanao. The genital organs and anal appendages of the male are practically
identical and the females agree closely in the shape and armature of the occipital triangle and the genital valvula vulvae, which are illustrated for a Basilan
example in figure 15, a-e. Unfortunately, both females from Guam are in poor
condition and lack their appendage s.
In immature specimens the basal abdominal segments are predominantly
yellow, whereas 3 to 9 carry distinct elongate orange-yellow streaks along the
lateral tergal margins, which tend to disapp ear completely with age. The abdomen of the adult from segment 3 onward becomes dark metallic green, with
only a fine stripe along the lateral border of 3 to 4 remaining yellow. All
individuals share the charact eristic featur e of having two isolated, slightly
divergent , yellow bands on the thoracic pleurae ; one mesepimeral and one
(somewhat shorter) metepisternal patch, both fairly well delimited and completely surrounded by the metallic green ground color; the lower one-third of
the mesepisternum, the mesinfra episternum and parts of the thora x ventrally
are also pale-colored. Normally 7 antenodals in the fore wing and 5 in the hind
wing (one Guam male has 6 in both fore wings, and one Guam female has 8
in th e left fore wing).
H . mindana is closely allied with H. tenera Lieftinck [1930, Treubia 12:
157-159, fig. 22 (type: male, Java); 1934, loco cit., 14: 431 (Java; Borneo);
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1954, Ha ndlist, T reubia, Suppl. 22: 123, 186, syn., Malaya to Borneo]. The
genital organs of this species are nearly identic al with those of mindana, as is
the occiput of the female. However, I prefer to keep the two species separate
becau se of the following differences : (1) yellow lateral thor acic markings of
tcnera less bright but more extensive, ill-limit ed and intermin gled with metallic
green luster, broadly confluent across the first lateral suture; posterior portion
of met epimerum less deeply metall ic; (2) po st eri or femur (excluding tro-

r

~e
FIGURE
15.-a-e, H emicordulia inindana, Basilan I.: a, male genitalia, left side; b,
male anal appendage s, dor solat eral view; c, apex of r ight superior appendage, exterio r view,
more enlarged; d, apex of female abdomen, right side; e. valvula vulvae and ninth sternal
plate of female. f, g, H . mindanao Guam : f, male gen ita lia, left side ; {J, ma le anal appendages, right side and dorsal views.

chant er s) of male longer, 7.0-7.5 mm . ; and ( 3) anal appe ndag es of female
2.5-2.7 mm. , longer than segments 9 and 10 together (in mindana from Basilan,
distinctly shorter; Guam, unknown).
T he exa mples of supposed mindana fr om t he Ryukyu s and F orm osa ,
described and illustrated by Asahina (1947, Mushi 17: 83-87) , are considerably larger than those from Mindanao and Guam discussed above. Judging
from the figure s, th e Is igaki and F ormosa specimens appea r closest to topotypic al mindana (or , more likely, to tenera) , but Asahina 's series from Nakano
Jima might belong to yet another species of this difficult genus.

I have seen the type of H. continentalis Martin from New South Wales in
the Pa ris Mu seum. It was doubtfull y record ed from the Mari ana Islands by
Martin , but it is a different species.

23. Hemicordulia ogasawarensis Oguma .
Hemicordulia ogasawarensis Oguma, 1913, Zool. Mag., Tokyo 25: 443
(male, Ogasawara-zima) ; 1915, Ent. Mag. Kyoto 1: 13; 1922, Deutsche
Ent . Zeitschr ., 103-104, 111 (m ale, Bonin I s.) .--:-Esaki, 1930, Biogeogr.
i 932, Kontyu 6: 72-73
Soc. Japan , Bull. 1: 209 (list) .-Okumura,
(female, Chichi Jima) .-Asahina,
1947, Mushi 17: 81-83, figs. 4-9
(Chi chi Jima, H aha Jim a) ; 1952, Mushi 23 : 45-46, 56 (Chi chi Jima ,
Haha J ima ) .
DISTRIBUTION:
Bonin Islands (endemic).
BONIN IS. CHICHI JIMA: Male, Omura Yama, July 10, 1949, Mead.
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24. Hemicordulia lulico Asa hina.
H emicordulia lulico Asa hina, 1940, Tenthredo 3 ( 1) : 5-8, 21, text figs.
7-12, pl. 1, figs. 3, 4 (B abelthuap and Yap; type : male, Yap) .
DI STR IB U TI ON : Pa lau and Yap (e ndemic) .
PALAU. BABELTH
UAP: Male, Apr.-May 1949, Langford.
YAP. MAP : Male (paratype; KU) , Nov. 11, 1939, Es aki.
25. Hemicordulia haluco As ahina.
H emicordulia haluco Asa hina, 1940, Tenthredo 3 ( 1) : 3-5, 21, text figs.
1-6, pI. 1, figs. 1, 2 (male, female, Po nape ; type : male, P onape) .
DI ST R IB UTI O N : Po nape (endemic).
P O APE . Male (pa ra type; KU ) , Po nape, Rohnkiti-P alikir, J an . 1938,
Esak i ; male, Colonia, trail, secondary for est, F eb. 1948, Dybas ; male, Colonia,
Jul y 1949, Owen ; six males, female, Colonia and Mt. Dolen Net, peak T ulenkuip , 200 m., also fr om higher altitudes, mark ed 240 m. and 420 m., J un e-Sept.
1950, Adams; male, Mt . T emwetemwensekir slope, about 150-300 m., Feb.
1948, Dybas ; female, Nanpohnmal, J an. 1953, Clark e.
26. Hemicordulia erico Asa hina.
H emicordulia erico Asah ina, 1940, Tenthredo 3 (1 ) : 8- 10, 21, text figs.
13-18, pI. 2, figs. 5, 6 (Kusaie; type: male, Ku saie) .
DI ST R IB UTI O N : Kusaie (endemic).
KUSAIE. Male (pa raty pe ; K U ) , Mwot -U twe, Nov . 8, 1939, Esa ki ; male,
J uly 1949, Owen ; male, female (in copulation) , Funa unpes, Feb . 1953, Clarke :
male, Mt . Mata nte, F eb. 1953, Clarke; two mal es, Inn em R , 60 m., Feb.
1953, Clarke; male, Ma lern, Mar. 1953, Clarke; male, Mt . W ak app, 55 rn.,
Apr . 1953, Clarke .
FAMILY LIBEL LUL IDAE
KEY TOMICRONES
IAN GENERAOF LIBELLULIDAE
1.

2(1 ) .

L a st anteno da l ner vur e of seco nd seri es in for e wing nearl y a lway s pre sent,
i.e., dist a l Ax comp lete
Las t ante no da l ne rvu re of seco nd series in for e wi ng abse nt, i.e., dista l Ax
inco mp lete. A rc u lus betw een Ax , and Ax e- Pr ox imal side of hind wing
tr iangl e at or a littl e prox ima l to level of Arc
__
Arcu lus betwe en Ax , and Ax,. N eur ati on open. Only six to seve n Ax in for e
win g an d five in hin d wing. Dis coidal field of for e win g stron gly ex pa nde d t owar d wing mar g in, with two r ows of cells. Sec to rs of Arc in
fore wing separat ed at th eir or igi n, in hind wing short ly sta lke d. Pr ox ima l s ide of h ind wing t at or slightly befo re level o f Arc . Cubita l space
wit h a sing le cros s vei n. A ll t and ht fr ee : ti of forc wing two- tu three celled . R spl a nd Mspl both subte nd ing a sing le row of cells: on ly a single cross vein; ana l loop of hin d wing cl osed, foot- shape d, but har dly
exten ding beyond ape x of tr ian gle. Head la r ge, medi um eyel ine longer
th an occ ipita l t r iangl e. Pos terio r lobe of pr oth or a x sma ll, naked. Body

2
6
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golden br own, mark ed wit h br own and black ; abdomen depr essed, ta per ed,
'mm Macrodiplax
mainly yellowish red, Size moderate, hind wing 30 mm.... __
Ar culus at or di stal to Ax e. At lea st 10 Ax in for e wing and eight in hind
wing; venation more complex. mm m__m
_m__m_m_
__
. 3
P osteri or lobe of pr oth or ax either small and round ed or con spi cuous and
more or less bilobate, but always erect or suberect and fringed with
long hairs. Pro x ima l side of hind w ing t at level of Arc __m_.........._...__m m.. 4
Posterior lob e of prothorax small , without con spi cuous hair fringe. Rspl
and Mspl distinct, at least so in hind wing, almost straight, both subtending a sin gle row of cell s. Fr ons and verte x brilli ant met allic , latter
bitub erculate. Abdomen predominantly scarieLmm_m ......h.m__
mmm__m........_m 5
Dis coidal field of for e w ing alm ost par all el- sid ed, with only two r ow s of
cells up to level of bridge; CUl and Cu. in fore wing only slightly anteri orl y convex, CU, in hind win g at ana l ang le of t; t of for e win g with
costal side more than half as long as proximal side, only occasionally
tr av er sed ; ti free or tr av er sed once; t of hind wing with one cross vein ;
ht in fore and hind wing free; cu in fore wing with one, in hind wing
with tw o cr oss ve ins ; M. not un dul at ed ; one row of cell s Rs -Rsp l : one
to two bridge cross veins; anal loop of hind wing foot-shaped, extending sligh tl y beyon d level of di stal a ng le of t . Fr ons and vert ex brilli ant
metallic, the latter not distinctly bituberculate; posterior lobe of proth or a x sma ll, round ed ; th or ax yell ow and blac k ; ba sal abdo mina l seg ments partly red. Small, slenderly built species, hind wing 20.0-25.5 mm .
..................................
_
P acificothemis
Discoidal field of fore wing strongly dilated toward wing border, with
thr ee r ows of cells; CUl and Cu. in for e wing st ro ngly an te r ior ly conv ex,
CU, in hind wing arising from distal side of t; t of fore wing very narr ow, with cos ta l si de less th a n ha lf length of pr oxim al side , traver sed
once; ti three-celled; t of hind wing free; ht in fore wing with a cross
ve in, in hind wing fr ee; c u in for e a nd hind wing with a sing le cross
vein; M. distinctly undulated; two rows of cells Rs-Rspl : only one brid ge
cro ss vein; anal loop of hi nd win g foot -shap ed, ex te nd ing well beyond
level of distal angle of t . Frons and vertex not meta llic : posterior lobe
of prothora x conspi cuous, slightly not ched apic ally; body gr eenish yellow, mark ed with bla ck. Larg er speci es with basal segments of abdomen
mark edly swoll en, hind wing 33-35 mm...._......
m_m.h.......m
h..Orthetrurn
Win gs long a nd narr ow , ba sal por t ion of h ind win g not mu ch br oad er th an
that of fore wing and posterior border not strongly convex. Anal loop
of hind win g closed, elonga te, but of small size and blunt , not di stin ctly
foot-shaped and not extending beyond level of distal angle of t; proximal s ide of hind wing t well di stal to level of Arc, th e tri an gl e it self fr ee
or traversed once; Arc well distal to Axs ; discoidal field of fore wing
commen cing with tw o t o thr ee cells foll owed by two cell r ows, a lmos t
parallel-sided up to level of bridge, thereafter expanded; t of fore wing
va r iab le in sha pe, fr ee or with one cross vein , its cos ta l side occas iona lly
slightly fractured; ti free or two- to three-celled; all ht free; cu with one
cross ve in in fore wing , one to t hr ee in hi nd win g ; only one bri dge cros s
vein. Size small to moderate, abdomen but little shorter than hind wing,
th at of mal e slende r a nd somew ha t spind le-s hape d, hind win g 23-30 mill.
____
_._
..__m m
m_.
__
Agrionopter a
W ings shape d as in figur e 18, b ; pos te r ior borde r of hind wing mor e
convex, anal loop foot-shaped, with heel of narrowed toe extending hey ond level of dista l ang le of 1. Ve na t ion somewha t var ia ble : occas iona lly
proximal side of hind wing t slightly distal to Arc and Arc a little distal
to Axs ; di scoid al field of for e win g har dly expa nded t owar d mar gin;
t of fore wing with one to two cross veins, its distal side slightly con-
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cave ; ti two- to thr ee-cell ed ; all ht tr aver sed once ; cu with thr ee cross
vein s in fore and hind wing; two or thr ee brid ge cr oss ve ins; Ax 14-15
in fore wing, 10-11 in hind wing . Size moderate, abdomen of mal e broader ,
tri quet ra I in cr oss sect ion, grad ua lly ta pered from ba se t o apex , hind
wing 30-31 mm
Lyriothemis
Sma ll spec ies, hind win g 20-24 mm ., with sho rt and r elativ ely br oad wings
and slender, spindl e-shap ed abdomen . Posterior lob e of prot hor ax well
developed, margin frin ged with long hair. F ore wing with not mor e than
8.5 Ax; discoidal field comm encing with two to thr ee cells followed by
t wo cell r ows but ex pa nd ing st ro ng ly toward win g mar gin; CU, in hind
win g arising from di stal s ide of t ; sector s of Arc fused at or ig in ; proximal side of hind win g t at Ar c ; cu of for e win g with one, of hind wing
with one to tw o cr oss ve ins; t of for e wing free or tr aver sed once, of
hind wing fr ee ; ht free; ti thr ee-cell ed ; on ly one br id ge cros s vein;
Rsp l a nd M spl shor t but di stin ct , both su btend ing a sing le r ow of cells;
ana l loop of hin d wing closed , d istinctl y foot- shap ed ; a na l field br oad
Diplacodes
but wi th only thr ee ce ll rows bet ween A, an d margin
La rge r spec ies , hin d wing at lea st 25 mm . P ost eri or lobe of pro tho rax sma ll,
la ckin g long hair fr inge. F or e wing w ith at lea st 9.5 Ax ; CUl in hind
wing at ana l ang le of t.. ... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. ....... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... .. ... .. .. .... 7
Wi ng s of male and of isochr omati c femal e dark reddi sh br own fr om ba se
to prox ima l side or mi ddl e of pter ost igrna, colored a rea square ly trun cated in male , less sha r ply defin ed in femal e ; wings of heter ochr om ati c
femal e at lea st with ap ices obscured ; with very dense seco nda ry ret icul a ti on, espe cia lly in mal e ; cu wit h thr ee to six cross vein s in for e w ing,
two in hind wing ; t w ith two to ma ny cross veins in for e wi ng, one to
two in hind w ing ; ti of for e w ing we ll defined, compr isin g six to many
ce lls, t wo to thre e br idge c r oss vei ns in for e w ing, two in hin d w ing;
14.5-16.5 Ax in for e wing, 12-14 in hind win g; di scoid al field of for e
wing par all el -sid ed and very sligh t ly ex pa nde d at w ing mar gin, with
thr ee to six cell rows ; Arc occas iona lly at Ax , in hind wi ng ; pterost igma 3-3.5 mm. Ma le gen ita lia n ot very pr omi nent; femal e vul var sca le
proje ct ing ventrad , subtr iang ula r ; ana l appendages of both sexes sh ort
.....................................................................................................................Neurothemis
Wi ngs pa r t icolor ed or hyalin e, but not as described bef or e; r eti cul ati on
gene ra lly less dens e : cu with one cross vein in for e win g, one to two
in hind win g; t of h ind w ing free ; ti of fore win g eithe r well de fined
with thr ee cro ss vein s, or irr egul ar and made up of mor e cells; on ly a
sing le brid ge cross vein; 9.5- 14.5 Ax in for e wing, 7-8 in hin d win g ;
d isco ida l field of for e w ing pa ra lle l-s ided or na r ro we d toward wing
8
mar gin . H ead lar ge w it h long medi an eye line (exce pt Rhvo thcmis)
Vei ns At -A, inclos in g an al loop of hind wi ng runnin g on to meet pos ter ior
mar gin of w ing , or a t lea st not meeti ng eac h othe r apica lly, th at is,
apex of ana l loop open; ti of for e wing often more or less quad r ang ula r
but fai rl y we ll defined, ma de up of thr ee cells; disco ida l field of fore w ing
wit h thre e rows of cell s, it s sides conve rg ing at wing ma rg in. M, and
R s slight ly undul at ed. Ana l app endage s r elati vely long in both sexe s.
Crep usca la r spec ies
9
Vei ns A,- A, enclosing ana l loop of h ind wing, conv er gin g and mee ting eac h
other ju st bef or e post er ior ma r gin of wing, th at is, ap ex of a na l loop
close d ; t i of fore wing irreg ular in sha pe a nd not cle a rly defined , mad e
up of mo re th an thr ee cells ; anal field of hind wing very broad, cells
a rra nged in t r an sver se r ows
l0
Abdo men lon ger th an hind wing: basal seg me nts stro ng ly inflat ed, remain der slim an d pa ra llel-s ided . Rsp l and Mspl both subtend ing sing le
r ow of cells ; cos tal side of t in for e wing at lea st half len gth of pr ox imal
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s ide. W ing membrane ofte n diffu sely tin ged with yellow ish br own ; hind
win g usu ally with sma ll dark -br own bas al spot. Vu lva r sca le of fema le
long, deeply bifid; ninth sterna l plate curved ventrad, cloth ed with bri stles
............................................................................................................................Zyxomma
Abdom en shor ter tha n hin d wing, br oad at ba se, th en t ap erin g g rad ua lly
to the end . Rspl subte nding t wo rows, Msp l sing le ro w of cells ; cos ta l
side of t in for e wing less th an half len gth of pr oxi mal side . W ing
membran e clear , ye llo wish at ba se, but h ind win g in both sex es usu all y
with diffu se cloud y br own pat ch bet ween Arc and nodu s a nd mal e w ith
opa lesce nt, milky white , centr al a rea bor der ing br own spot. Vulva r sca le
of fem al e short, completely di vid ed int o two sma ll trian gular lobes ; ninth
ste rna l plate conspicuous, t ongu e- shaped
Tholymis

FI GURE 16.- Palltala [louescen s, wings. Alph abetical lettering of r evised N eedhamTillyard notati on, used in thi s paper , followed by that of br acket ed new notati on of
Lameer e-Till yard . Veins denoted by capitals, spaces and area s by small letter s ; x stands
for cross vein. Win g photogr aph aft er N eedham and We stfall, 1955. A bbreviations : a t
anal loop ; A rc
arculus ; Ax
ant enodal cross vein ; A I, A" first and second br anch of
brid ge space, bridg e cr oss vein ; C, c costa, costa l space ; cu, Cux
analis; Bx
cubita l space, cubita l cross vein ; CUI, Cu, fir st ( upper) and second (low er) br anch of
cubitus posticus ; d discoidal field ; ht
hypertrian gle or supra tr iangle ;
cubitu s; Cu P
IR ", IR ,
int er calat ed bran ches of radiu s ; m
median space; MA
anter ior median ;
M,- " M. = main stem and distal to pro ximal br anches of media ; M 1 a = postn odal sector;
median supplement ; mem
membr anul a ; N
nodus; pt
pteros tigma ; P x
Mspl
postnodal cr oss veins ; R
radiu s ; R + M fused radiu s and media ; Rl-5 br anches of
ra dial sector; R spl
ra dial su pplement; Sc
subcost a; t
discoidal tri radiu s ; Rs
angle ; ti = int ern al trian gle or subtr iangle ; lA = first anal.
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10(8) . Body alm ost who lly bla ck with dark met alli c gre en or blu e sh ine. W ings
br oadl y and hand som ely colored with br own and (o r) yell ow, oft en with
slig ht met allic r eflecti ons : sec to rs of A rc sepa ra te d a t or ig in in for e
w ing, sho rtly fu sed in hind wing ; ht of fore wing with t wo cr oss veins ,
in hind fr ee : t in fore wing with two to thr ee cr oss ve ins, in hind w ing
fre e; di scoid al field of for e wing with four to five r ow s of cells ; M.
and Rs alm ost str a ight ; tw o t o thr ee rows of cells betwee n R s-R spl, two
r ows between Mr-M spl : 10.5 Ax in fore wing, 7 in hin d wing; ptero stigrna
subequa l in length in for e and hind win g. Vulv ar sca le and an al a ppendag es of female sho rt
.. ..
Rhyothemis
Body yell owish br own, or red mark ed with black , on ly dor sal surfac e of
fr ons some times met alli c blu e or pur ple. Win g s not cons picuo usly colored, ex cept in Tramea th e hin d pair at ba se ; sect or s of A rc fused a t
or igin; ht free in all wings; tw o r ows of cells bet ween R s-R spl ; pt er ost igma of fore wing sma ll, but longer t han th at of hind wing . Ana l a ppend a ges of femal e long a nd str a ight, ac ute
11
11( 10). Hind wing w ith opaque, reddi sh-br own co lor ing at ba se. Di scoidal field of
for e w ing not dist inctly narr owed a t wing bor der ; M 2 a nd Rs nearl y
strai ght, but di st al por t ion of both veins st ro ng ly curv ed toward wing
bord er ; M spl subte nding two cell-r ow s in for e wing, one in bind w ing;
heel of anal loop alm ost rectangulat e ; discoidal field of fore win g wit h
four to five r ows of cells; cu of hind win g with a s ing le cross vein;
10.5-11.5 Ax in fore win g, 7 in hind win g . Body rather dark br own, but
abd omen of mal e pr ed omin antly r ed, marked with bla ck on terminal seg ment s. Vu lva r scal e of femal e pro longe d, deepl y divid ed int o two ova l
or elong ate lobes
..__
..
Tramea
Hind wing at most yellow ish at ba se. Wi ngs, figur e 16. Di scoid al field of
for e w ing distinctl y na r r owed at win g bor der ; M. and Rs bot h stro ng ly
undulated , M 2 meetin g w ing mar gin und er acut e a ng le, end of R s di sso lved; Ms pl subt endin g single r ow of cell s in a ll w ings; heel of an al
loop obtuse -a ng ulate; di scoid al field of for e wing wi th thr ee to four
ro ws of cell s ; cu of hind w ing with 2 cr oss vein s; 13.5-14.5 Ax in for e
win g, 7 in hind win g. Body pre domina ntly yell owi sh bro wn, spa r ing ly
mark ed with bl ack. V ulva r scale of female vestigial..
__
Pantala

KEY

TO KNOW N L ARVAE OF MI CRONESI AN LI BEI ,LULID AE

1.

H ead squa r ish, concave betw een sma ll kn oblike eyes, situa ted far forwa rd
and prominently elevat ed anterolatera lly ; sides behind eyes nea rly straight
and parall el. Body lon g, legs ha ir y, abdomen triquet r al , sides subpa r all el, a pex point ed (fig . 23, b) . D or sal hook s prese nt on ab domina l seg ment s 4 t o 7, lon g, st ra ight, acut e, incre a sin gly more decl ined apica lly ,
tooth on 4 ere ct ; lat er al sp ines pr esent on seg ments 8 a nd 9, slight ly
incurv ed, acute ; ana l pyramid lon g and slender. Labium with thr ee primary prem ent al setae on each side a nd with eight pa lpal set ae; pal pu s
with opposed distal margins dist inctly crenate ; movable hook small.
L ength 17-19 mm
__
__
Orthetrum sabina
Head trape zoidal or rath er penta gonal , sides sloping fr om later all y pr ominent eye s, fr on s and ve rtex flat or convex. Body wider , more or less
ova l in outl ine, less hairy . R em ainin g c ha r acter s combined not as abov e
..................-__
__ __
.. 2

2 (1 ) .

D or sal hoo ks pr esent on middl e abdomina l seg ments __
No dor sal hooks on abdom inal seg ments
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Eyes relatively small , pr ojecting ant er olaterad; side s of head subpa r a lle l
behind eyes, then rather suddenly narrowed about midway length of head;
occipita l lobes and th ora cic pr omin enc es frin ged with coar se scurf y
hairs. Dorsal hooks present on segments 3 to 9, strong, suberect, and
spinelik e, not str ongly curv ed, longest on 7 to 9; lat er al spines pre sent
on 8 to 9, both strong, slightly incurved, longest on 9. Labium with three
primarypr emental setae a nd sever al seco n da r ies on ea ch side, and with
four pal pal setae; palpus with opposed distal margins crenate. Length
of body 16.5 mm
Lyriothemis insularis
Eyes larger or, when small, situated farther back and projecting more distinctly laterad; head str ongly narr owed behind eye s. Dors al hook s on
segments 6 to 9 long and laterally flattened
__m __. 4
Dorsal hooks present on segm ents 3 to 8 (abs ent 0 11 9), forming high arched ridge on middle segments, where they are laterally flattened but
little longer than high; no continuous line of decurvature posteriorly hy
ahsence of ridges on segments 9 and 10 and appendages. Lateral spin es
of segments 8 and 9 strong, sharply acute, th ose of 9 surpassing appendages in lateral view. Head large with conspicuously prominent eyes.
Labium with seven to nine primary premental setae and several secondaries
on each side , and with seven to eight pal pal setae; pal pus with opposed
..
distal margins shallowly crenate. Length of body 19-22 mm
........................................................................... ................. ................Macrodiplax cora
Dorsal hooks present on segments 3 to 9, or 4 to 9, forming low or arched
ridge on middl e segment s ; lin e of decurv atur e cont in ued by rid ge on
segment 10 and/or epiproct, Lateral spine on segment 9 not surpassing
anal app endages . H ead smaller
5
Wing buds very long, reaching apex of abdominal segment 7 or beyond;
body more depr essed, segments 8 and 9 broa d, later al spines of these segments relatively small, subequally long, sharply acute; segment 10 almost fully r etracted; dor sal hook s pr esent on segments 3 t o 9, formin g
low ridge on middle segments, where they are laterally flattened and
little longer than high. Labium with II prim ary preme nta l setae eac h
side, gradually decreasing in length inwardly, and with six pal pal setae;
palpus with opposed di st al mar gin s di stin ctly cre na te. Length of body
11-13 mm
. ..mm.__
.mmm
.mRhyothemis phyllis
Wing buds mu ch sho r ter, ex te nd ing at most to slight ly bey ond post erior
border of segment 6; body higher, triquetral; segment 10 annular but
well vi sibl e, median ca r ina ending in short obt use hook ; dors al hook s on
segment 6 to 9 lower, declined, much longer than high and with long,
straight upper margin
m __
__ __ __ __m.__..m
6
Anal pyramid shorter than segments 9 plus 10; epiproct triangular , carinat e,
shorter than 'cerci, its upper margin distinctly convex in lateral view;
superior appendage s half a s long as cer ci. Ey es mod erat e, sides of head
behind eyes less strongly convergent. Abdomen triquetral but with dorsal
surface slightly conv ex , oval in outline , a pex subtr uncate . Lat eral spines
of segments 8 and 9 prominent, with axes directed straight to rearward.
Dors al hooks on segments 4 and 5 slende r an d erec t, th ose on succeeding segments much longer and declined. Labium with 10 premental setae
each side, th e two to thr ee inn er- a nd oute r mo st setae r apidly decr ea sing
in length, the fifth and sixth longest; palpus with eight setae and very
slender , rath er short, movable hook, opposed di stal mar gins distin ctly
crenate, but the eight crenations much broader than deep, the first divided,
and each bearing tw o t o thre e spin ifor m set ae. Body 15-17 mm
...
............. m
__
·
Zyxomma petiolatum
Anal pyramid lon ger than seg ments 9 plu s 10, form ing togeth er an attenuated point; epiproct straight and spine-like, sharply triquetra I, equal
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in length t o cer ci, upp er margin st r a ight in lat er al view ; super ior a ppendages only one-third length of cerci. Eyes smaller and more prominent, covering lat er al angles of head, side s of hea d behind eye s st ro ng ly
convergent. Abdomen triquetral, sharply edged and with flat sides sloping like low roof, oval in outline but apical segment s ra pidly dimini shin g
in width and tapering to a point. Lateral spines of segments 8 and 9
sho r t, straight and a cut e, but not very pr omi nent, with apice s dir ected
inward, those of 9 as long as segment 10. Dorsal hooks on segment 3
t o 5 slende r a nd erec t , th ose on succe ed ing segm ents mu ch long er and
declined. Labium with five to six primary premental setae and two to
four second ari es on each side, and with five pal pal set ae ; pal pu s with
opposed distal margins crenate. Body 18-19 mm ........nmmm..Tholymis tillarga
7(2).
Small speci es, body not exceeding 12 mm., in length. Lower margin of segment 9 of abdomen frin ged with longish hairs
_..__ _ _
8
Larger, body at least 14 mm. long.n ..__.__m.m.mmn__n __nm__
mm__n __.n. . m 9
8(7).
Gr eat est width of abd om en abo ut mi dw ay it s len gth . Faci es and col or pattern, see figure 26, b, Labium with 12 to 13 premental setae each side
(nin e t o 10 pr imar ie s), and 10 to 11 pa lpa l seta e; pa lpus with oppose d
distal margins almost entire, faintly crenate, obsolete crenations represent ed by si ng le spinif orm seta
Diplacodes trivialis
Greatest width of abdomen slightly beyond halfway its length. Facies and
color patt ern , see figur e 26, 11. L abium with 12 pr ementa l set ae eac h
side (10 primaries), and 10 pal pal setae; palpus much as in triuialis.. __
....
....................................................................................................Diplacodes bipunctata
9(7).
Lateral spines of segments 8 and 9 of abdomen and anal pyramid short.
Sm aller specie s, body not ex ceeding 15 mrn . in len gth
__
.lO
Lateral spines of segments 8 and 9 of abdomen and appendages of anal
pyra m id quite cons pi cu ou s, lon g and ac um ina te . La rge spec ies, body at
least 21 mm. long.... .._.mmn n_m_.
.mmm
__m m__ nm__n
..ll
10( 9). L abiu m w it h 12 t o 14 pre me nta l setae eac h side , gr a dua lly decr easing in
length inwardly, and with 12 to 13 pal pal setae; pa lpus with opposed
dist al mar gin s cre na te , ea ch cre na t ion bearin g tuft of spin ifo rm seta e,
first crenation divided (see fig. 25, 11. b}, Eyes relatively small. Middorsal
rid ge of a bdo men not lig ht er colo re d than r est of ab dom en; ap ices of
wing buds obscured . Superior anal appendages about two-thirds length of
epiproc t , whi ch is alm ost a s long as th e cer ci. Length of body 14 mm, __n
m
__ nm_Agri on opt er a sanguinolent a
Labium w ith 11 to 13 pr ernental se tae ea ch side, gradually decreasing
in len gth inwardly, and with eight to nine pal pal set ae; palpus with
oppo sed distal margins almost entire, very slightly undulat ed, obsolet e
teeth repres ented by singl e spinif orm seta e (fig, 25 c, d). Eyes relatively
large. Middorsal ridge of abdomen pale -color ed; apic es of wing buds
not darker th an rest of wings. Superi or anal appendag es ab out one- fift h
short er than epiproct, which is almost as long as the cerci. Length of
body 14-15 mm __
Neurothemis spp .
11(9) . Epiproct of anal pyramid longer than cerci, abruptly narrowed at one-third
its len gth fr om ba se an d t ermin atin g in slen der spine , L at eral spin es of
segment 9 longer and more strongly in-curved than those of 8. Labium
with 15 t o 18 prc me nta l set ae eac h side ( 12 t o 13 pr im a r ies) , and 10 t o
14 palpal setae; palpus with opposed distal margins strongly serrate,
with eig ht t o nin e deeply in ci sed cre na t ions, ea ch a r med w it h one t o
three spiniform setae. Head small and not very broad, eyes not protuber ant . N o hair com b on a nt er ior an d mi ddle pa ir of ti bi ae ; mi ddle and
posterior tarsi black. Body 24-25 mm. long ..__.__mm n...... m_Pantala flavescens
Ep ipro ct and a na l pyra m id d ist inc t ly shor t er th an ce rc i, ab r upt ly nar r ow ed
about halfway its length and terminating
in spine. Lateral spines of
----
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seg me nts 8 and 9 subeq ua l in len gth , both slight ly in curv ed . Lab ium
with 11 to 12 pr emental seta e on each sid e (se ven to eight primaries),
and 10 to 11 palp al setae ; pal pus w ith oppose d d ista l mar gin s fee bly
se r r ate, with abo ut 11 low cr ena tions, each ar med wit h four to five
spin ifor rn setae. H ead lar ger a nd w ide r, eyes mor e protubera nt . Anter ior
and middl e ti biae wit h den se comb of bri stl el ike hair s ; ta r si not blac k.
Tramea transmarina
Body len gt h 24-27 mm . long
nn

n

n.

n

Genus Pacificothemis Asah ina
Pa cificoth emis Asa hina, 1940, T enthr edo 3 (l ) : 10-11, text figs. 19-23, pI. 3,
figs. 9,10 (t ype : P . esalrii Asa hina , ibid., male, Po nape).

Thi s genus may be endemic in Po nape . It seems to find it s place in Ri s'
subgroup s II.2 or II.3 (comprising the Old World genera Porn oth emi s, Am phith em is, E pithemis, ],y rioth cmi s, and Di placina) , hut it is quit e distin ct from
all of th em. T he stature and scheme of colora tion are r emini scent of th e Indian
Ep ith emis mari ae (La idlaw), but th e venation is very different. P acificot hemis
somewhat resembles the P hilippine species grou p of Diplacina nana Brauer,
in which abdomina l segment 3 of th e male is partly red ; but her e aga in, th ere
are many differen ces.
27. Pacificothemis esakii As ahi na (fig. 17).
Poc ificoth emis esakii A sahina, 1940, Tenthredo 3 ( 1) : 10-11, text figs. 1923, pl. 3, figs. 9- 10.
M ole : Median lobe of labium obscured , opposed mar gins of lat eral lobes narr owly
black ; labium and labrum cadmium yellow, clypeus and anter ior portion of frons light
gree n. Gro und color of thorax light g reen ; markings deep black, not metalli c. Legs black ;
trochanters of ail legs and inner surface s of fir st and second femora yellow, poste rior
femur black ; tar sal claws with distinct inferi or tooth at some distance fro m apex. W ings
clear , pterostigrna light brown. Fore wing with 10-11 Ax and 7-8 P x ; hind wing with
8-9 Ax and 6-8 P x. Arc at Ax " (six wings ) or slightly dista l to it ( one fore and one
hind wing ) ; t of fore one hind wing free ( trave rse d once in one for e wing), t in h ind
wing at level of A rc ; C U t in hind wing at anal ang le of it. Abdomen black, mark ed with
g-r een and blood r ed, as follows : basal half of segment 1 black, distal hal f gr een ; dor sum
of 2 dar k br own, sides gr een; basal two-fifths of 3 blood red, remaind er deep black and
tergal ar ea below later al carina green; 4-10 and anal appendages black , 4-8 each with
minut e blood-r ed, basal, middor sal spot gradually incr ea sing in size to r earward, large st
and roundi sh on 8, on which it occupies about one-fifth of dor sum.
M CasnT ClIICJt tS: Abdomen plus appendages 23.0 mm., hind wing 24.0-25.0 mm., pter ostigm a 2.0 111m.
P cmal c: Unkn own .

The original description is based upon a sing le, immatur e male. T he pr esent
exa mples are adult and show th e above differ ences.
DIS T RIB U TI O N : Eas t Car oline Is . ( P onape; endemic).
P O NA PE . Thr ee males, Colonia, Jun e-Sept. 1950, Adams.
Th e median position of th e red spots on th e abdominal segments of th e
male is a unique and possibly primitiv e feature of P acificothe mis, suggesting
affiniti es with the Te trathemistinae.
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Genu s Lyriothemis Brau er

L yriothemis Brauer, 1868, Zool.-bot. Ges. W ien, V erh. 18: 180-181, 365 ( key),
728 ( type : L . cleis Brauer, ibid., male, Mindana o) .-Ri s, 1909, Cat. CoIl.
Selys, 9, Lib. 1 : 20 (key ) , 100-120, figs.
N eothemis Oguma, 1922, Deutsch e E nt . Zeitschr., 102, figs. (typ e: N . insularis
Ogum a IN Mat sumur a, 1913, op. cit. postea, male, Bonin Is.). - Cowley,
1934, Ent . Month. Mag. 70: 245 (note ; name preoccupi ed ) .
Bo nin themis Asahina, 1952, Mu shi 23: 46-47, figs. [type: N eoihemis insularis
(Og uma), Ogasawara-zim a ; n . syn.].

FIGURE 17.- Pacificothemis esakii, P onape : a, male a na l a ppe ndages ; b, gen ita lia,
right side ; c, gen ita lia, ventra l v iew ; d, co lor patt ern of syntho rax, oblique dor solateral
view . (A fter Asa h ina , 1940.)

T his is an As iatic genu s of wide distribution , ext endin g fr om northea st
Indi a to Japan and th roughout southeast Asia as far as ew Guinea. Several
species breed in leaf-bottomed pools and various water-holding receptacle s in
the fore st . Specific char acters are quite diversified and curi ously mixed: moreover, most species are highly variable.
28. Lyriothemis insularis (Og uma). ( F igure 18.)
Neothemis insu laris Og uma, I N Matsumura, 1913, T housand I ns. Japan ,
Add. 1 : 53 (Japan ese descr . ; Ogas awar a-zima).-Og uma , 1915, Ent.

Li eftinell-O donate
Mag. K yoto 1: 11 (list); 1922, Deut sche E nt. Zeitschr., 102-103, 110,
pI. 2, figs. 8-11 (Bonin Is .). -Esaki, 1930, Biogeogr . Soc . Japan , Bull.
1: 209 (list).-Oguma,
1932, Icon. Insect. Japon., 1927 (Ogasawarazima ) .
Boninth emis insularis, Asahina , 1952, Mushi 23: 46-48, 56 (Chichi Jima ,
Raha Jima); 1958, Shin Konchu 11: 52 (Bonin Is., larval characters).
DISTRIBUTION:
Bonin Is. (endemic).
BONIN IS. R AIlA JI MA : Tw o males, Jul y 1951, Bohart .
The only regional species is endemic in the Bonin I sland s. It falls in Ris'
group A and approaches Lyriothemis meyeri Selys (New Guinea) in general
app earance and in th e numb er of Cux in for e wing; it is also similar to hirundo
Ris (N ew Guinea ), but insularis differs from both in the longer and mor e
angulated anal loop, in the denser venation, and in the male genitalia, which

FIGURE 18.-Lyriothi?11lis insularis, Bonin Is.: a, head and thorax of male; b, wings;
c, genitali a; d, an al appendag es; e, valvula vulv ae and ninth st ern al plate of female.
(After Asahina, 1952.)

In sects of Mi cr onesia-V ol. 5} N o. 1, 1962
resemble most closely tho se of the genotyp e, L. cleis Brauer. The anal loop
is shaped much as in cleis, eury dice Ris, and salva Ris; but all of the se species
have bro ad er hind win g s. Geographically its neare st neighbor, L. eleqan tissim a
Selys ( Ry ukyus and Chin a ) , is also a red-bodied insect and is of equal size;
hut insularis ha s narro wer wings, a better developed anal loop and mor e cro ss
veins in cu, and the genital organs are quite differ ent. M easur ements : Male,
abdomen 26.0-28.0 mm., hind wing 30.0-31.0 mm . ; female, 26.0, 31.0 m111.
As ahina's account of the larva of L . insu laris is not illustrat ed and does
not admit compar isons with oth er known larv ae of the genu s. I am acquainted
with only th ose of th e Malaysian L . biappendiculata ( Selys ) and L. magnificata
(Selys), severa l examples of th e latter having been reared fr om larva e. A fullgrown L. magnificata} shortly after th e last ecdysis, is illustrated ( fig. 23, a).
The young lar va was obtai ned from a bamboo stump at Darun gan (M t. Semeru, east J ava ).
Genus Agrionoptera

Brau er

A gri onop tera Brauer, 1864, Zool.-bot. Ges. Wi en, Abh. 14 : 159, 163 (type:
A . nicobarica Br au er , 1865, op. cit ., 15: 978, male , female , Ni cobar I s.,
fix ed by Kirb y, 1890, Cat., 180 ) .- Ris, 1910, Cat. ColI. Selys, 10, Lib. 2 :
133 (type: Libe llula insignis Rambur, 1842, Hi st. Nat. In s. N eur opt. , 123124, mal e, Java).
DISTRI BUTION: T his genus ran ges from northern India thr ough Malaysia and th e P hilippines to New Caled onia , the N ew He brides, and Un ion I s.
A qriono ptera is a heter ogeneou s unit . Only thr ee very differ ent polytypic
species have been recogni zed, the Phili ppin e A . bar tola Nee dham and Gyger
being evidently canspecific with A . sexlin eata Br auer , or only racially distinct
from that species. All species are for est-h auntin g insects and ar e chiefly confined to lower altitudes. A dults are usually most abundant near th e seacoast,
occurr ing in the shelter of jun gle mar shes and pools behind the beach . Fe males
may wand er far from th eir bre edin g places, cong rega ting in sunlit spots and
clearings. They breed in clear stagnant water, the adult s keeping to shady
places. Th e larva is clean-bodied and has strongly marked legs and wings
( figs. 24, 25 ) . I publi shed a detailed descripti on with many figur es of th e ultimate instar lar va of the southern Molucc an subspecies of A . insignis (nearest
A. i. simi lis) in 1930 under the wrong name (? J)iplacina phoebe Ri s, Treubia
7, Suppl. : 323-326, pIs. 8, 9 ).
Super species Agrionoptera

insignis R ambur

Li bellula insignis Rambur , 1842, Hi st. Nat . In s. Neur opt ., 123-124 (ma le :
J ava ; type, male, Brus sels Mu s.).
A qrionoptera nicobarica Br auer, 1865, Zool-bot. Ges. Wien , Abh, 15: 978
(male , female, Nicob ar Is.).

Li ejtinck-Odonata
Aq rionopt era quaiuornotata Brau er, 1867, Zoo1.-bot. Ges. Wien, Abh. 17:
289, 298-299 (male , North Celebes) .
A grionoptera similis SeIys, 1879, Mu s. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova , Ann . 14: 303
( male, female, T ernate, H almahera) .- L ieftinck, 1949, Tr eubia 20: 363364 (s ubspeciation).
A qri onoptera insignis var. papuensis Selys, 1879, Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova,
Ann. 14 : 303 (lectotype, by pre sent design ati on, ma le, north west coast of
New Guinea, Mus . Genova ) .
A qrionoptera insularis Kirby, 1889, Zoo1. Soc. L ondon , Trans . 12 (9 ) : 336337 (male, female, Solomon I s. ; type, male, Santa Anna 1.) .
Aqri onoptera insign is and subspecie s, TiIIyard , 1906, Linn . Soc. New South
Wales , P roc. 31: 485-487; 1908, op. cit. 33: 641-645.-Ris, 1910, Cat. Call.
Selys 10, Lib. , 2: 134-142, figs. 98-100; 1919, op. cit. 16 2 , L ib., 9: 10681069.-Kimmin s, 1936, Ann. Mag. Nat . Hi st . X , 18 : 75-76 ; 1953, op. cit.,
XII, 6 : 243-244, figs., table.- A sahina , 1940, Te nthredo 3 (1) : 13-15 (M icronesia ) .- L ieftinck, 1942, Tr eubia 18: 466-473, p1., 24 figs.; 1948, op.
cit., 19 : 292-294 ; 1951, Am. Mus. Nov . 1488 : 32-33 ; 1953, Naturf. Ges.
Basel, Verh. 64: 198.
A grionopter a allogenes TiIIyard , 1908, Linn. Soc . New South Wa les, P roc. 33:
641-643 (ma le, female, north Queens land ) .
Agrionopt era insignis chalcochiton Ri s, 1915, Tijd schr. Ent, 58: 15-16 (male ,
female , Simalur 1.) .
Aqri onoptera insignis doroth ea F rase r, 1927, Ind . Mus ., R ec. 29: 65-66 (mal e,
female, Bengal).
Agr ionopt era insign is cynthiae Lieftinck, 1942, Tr eubia 18 : 469, 472-473, p1.
24, fig . 19 (mal e, femal e, Tanimbar I s.) .
A qrionoptera insigni s nereis Lieftinck, 1948, T reubia 19 : 292-294, fig. 7 (male,
female, E ngano 1.) .
A grionopter a insignis tijuana Kimmin s, 1953, Ann. Mag . N at. H ist . XII , 6 ;
243-244, figs. 1-3, table (male, femal e, Lo yalty Is.; N ew H ebrid es) .

DI STRIBUTION:
That of th e g enus. I solated record s from north
Bengal and the Darjeelin g district are ba sed on insufficiently kn own materia1.
O donatists familiar with th e species of thi s genus will admit that th e
A. insignis assemblage shows that the affinity of these form s to one another
is much closer than to other speci es of the sam e genus and th at the y probably evolved as geogr aphical form s of some ancestr al species in comparatively
recent times. P resent-day forms resemble each other not only in "facies," color,
and wing vena tion, but in g enita l str ucture. U nfo r tunately, all charact ers
separating them ar e variable, often to a consider able extent, and even structural
differences (male genitali a and appendages) are slight and of pr actical use only
on close inspection and comparis on of a good serie s in combination with other
charact ers.
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T he g roup prese nts an extrao rd ina ry array of forms, man y of which are
only slightly different from island to islan d and mer ge imper ceptibly one
int o th e other. Others (for exampl e, the Celebes form quaiuo rnotata'y differ
so much in sta ture and color tha t th ey seem to have r eached speci fic sta tus ;
in well-segrega ted form s like quatuornotata , whether a certa in unit is called
an " init ial species " or is sti ll cons idere d a subspec ies, depend s chiefly up on
th e auth or 's concep tion of th e tax on omic speci es.
An exami nati on of nea rly 800 ind ividuals of insigni s, collected from all
over it s enor mou s ra ng e, ha s led me to consider thi s a spec ies-gro up (A rt enkreis) tha t can be div ided int o asse mblages with th e status of spec ies wh ich,
together , form th e superspecies insignis (see map, fig. 19 ) . If an isolated
species peculiar to th e Tanimb ar Isl ands (cy nthiae) is omitted, the two most
comprehensive unit s can be split into a num ber of subspecies not outlined on
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FIG U RE 19.- Geogr aphical dist rib ution of super species A qrionoptcra insig nis (in part) .
1, A . lnsiqnis ( including subspecies ya pcnsis and qutnncnsis i , showi ng discont inuous distr ibution of A. i. simi lis and its over lap with A . potruensis in wes tern and eastern N ew
Guinea. 2, A . papuensis (s ti ppled), showing over lap with A . insiq nis similis in western and
easte rn N ew Guinea and again on Guada lcana l by it s subspecies A . p. insularis. 3, A . c~'n
filial' ( Tani mbar I s.) . 4, A . cardinalis ( Pa lau) . S, A . .sanqu in olcn ta ( T ruk and P onape ) :

the map, but enumerated below. A s thi s account is of a fauni stic nature, a discussion of all cha ra cters requir ed to sepa rate th e species and subspecies would
amount to monographin g th e supe rspec ies insignis , a task th at must be left
to th e futur e. T he accompanying map, th e key, and th e draw ing s of genita l
orga ns may help to give an impr ession of th e affinities within th e group. T o
obta in a more complete recor d of th e character s of th e various forms , th e
referen ces cited above should be consulted.
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Lieftinck -Odonata
In the western part of its ra nge, th e differe nt iation of insignis int o insular
subspecies can be fairly easily understood when good series from each locality
are ava ilable for compariso n. Seve ral of th e island s ( or gr oup s of islands) in
th e Indonesian arch ipelago are inhab ited by forms with differences in color
and venation that are clearl y of subspecific value. Exam ples of this kind are
enumerated below. T hough allopatric hybridization between these insular populatio ns doub tlessly occurs where the ranges meet in th e border zones, most of
these form s are still recogni zable ; added to these, a nu mber of still un describ ed
insular subspecies which occur elsewhere can be distinguished. These are
probab ly also geograp hical rep rese ntatives of a single species. Geograp hically ,
however, th e gro up by no means present s th e picture of an ord inary polytypi c
species. In my partial revision of A. insignis published in 1942 (Treubia 18:
469, 472-4 73) , I point ed out that east of th e Moluccas, on Ne w Guinea as well
as on severa l surro und ing island groups, some locally different forms heretofore considered separat e rac es (and includ ed accordin gly under insignis ) occur
together without interbreeding. Thus, on the Aru and Kei I slands there is
definite proof of a southern Mo luccan race allied to simi lis occur ring side by
side with th e Aus tra lo-Papuan allogenes. An even more striki ng exa mple of
regional overlap is presented by similis in New Guinea. The latter form is
har dly distinguishab le from Moluccan popul ati ons of simi lis but , strange ly,
inh abit s an isolated zone comp rising th e northeas tern portion of New Guinea ,
the Bismarcks and most of the Solomon chain, including Guada1canal (see
map ) ; it is thu s seen to penetra te into th e terri to ry of papuensis along the New
Guinea coast . The re is a grea t gap between the nor thern Moluccas and this
eastern enclave of similis , which , according to present knowledge , is not bridged
by any form in th e intermedia te zone. H owever , on one of the westernmo st
satellite islands of New Guinea (Sa lawa ti) and also on Biak (Sc houten Islands) , an overlap of the ran ges of i. similis and p. papuensis exists which seems
to result in a certain amount of hybridiza tion; hut the mat erial is insufficient
to draw conclus ions. Ano ther int er esting overlap is that of simi lis on Guad alcanal , where it occurs togeth er with th e Austra lian repr esentativ e of papu ensis,
allogenes. In my analysis of the fauna of the Bismarcks and Solomons (1949)
I have on this evidence treated simi lis as specifically distinct from papu ensis .
Ha ving aga in compar ed it with our extensive series of insign is ( Ma laysia) and
with those of quatuornotata (Celebes), I believe that similis is best included in
the western subspec ies gro up of insigni s, as it was before, and tha t the eastern
represe ntat ives should be kept separa te as a distinct subspec ies-gro up unde r
the oldest name, papuensis. There appear to be no intergrades between i. similis
and p. papuensis in north east N ew Guinea , nor between th e stoutly built, undescribed simi lis-like race and th e slender p. allogenes which togeth er inh abit
the Kei and Aru islands, as well as the island of Guacla1canal. In my opinion
the patt ern of distribut ion indicat es that th ese insects were formerly allopat ric
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subspecies of a single polytypic species, hut at th e pre sent time demon strate a
further stage of their evolution, nam ely, an expan sion and overlap of their
ranges without hybridiz ation, proving thereby to have attained the statu s of
full species. If th e ta xonomi st were to classify th e same insects from different
islands merely on the basis of th eir morph ological distinctn ess, he would probably decide that they were sub species; but they do occur together and in all
probability are also ecologically separat ed. With respect to the two different
form s of p. allogenes occurring in north ern Qu eensland , it is uncert ain whether
they replace each other geographically or pre sent a similar overla p due to reextension of the area by one form (or both ) after they became separated and
modified.
A . cynthiae (Tanimbar Isl ands) is regarded as a species, not primarily
because of the geographically isolated habitat , hut because of its peculiar scheme
of colorati on and oth er morphologi cal featur es, which deviat e considerably
from tho se linkin g together most oth er form s.
Turning to the Micronesian fauna, it is at once evident that the members
of A grionoptera are differenti ated into a number of diverse species and subspecies which ar e pr obably of differ ent origin . Thu s it appear s likely that
qu oonensis and yapensis, thou gh differin g markedl y from each oth er , both came
from an ancestral stock in the Mal aysian- Philippin e are a and that th ey have
reached th e south ern Mariana s from the Philippin es. Th ey exhibit many characters in common with th e insi gnis sub species group and are most conveniently
tr eated as insular races of that species. A third memb er of th e group , cardinolis,
inhabit s th e Pal au I sland s; and in spite of its habitat being geographic ally
much near er to the Philippin es, exhibits char acter s altogether different from
those of the insignis rac es of Yap and the southern Mariana s; in point of fact
it approache s more closely the repres entativ e form s occurring in the Caroline
I sland s. Neither the Pal au nor the Carolin e Aq rionoptera can be linked with
any other species in Melanesi a and th ey apparentl y repr esent separate and
early invasions of Micronesia, independent of tho se of ·the form s occur ring in
th e Yap- Cuam-S aipan are a. The absence of A qrionoptem from Ku saie is of
int erest because it may indicat e the pathway by which the se highly modified
species invaded southern Micronesia; that is, not from th e east but perhap s
fr om th e continent of New Guinea. As to th e possible rout es of colonization
used by the various form s to att ain their pr esent distributi on in the western
Pacific, nothing definite can be said. The populati ons inhabiting the eastern
Solomon s, New Hebrid es, and New Caledoni a are little kn own, hut these were
possibly derived also from a common ancestral stock in the Papuan region .
As a preliminar y to a monographic revi sion, I have attempted to study also
th e penil e structures of the princip al ta xonomic entities. Thi s investi gation does
not , however , appear to furnish any clue to the origin and r elation ships of the
various forms beyond that it supports the available evidence already mentioned.

L ieftinck-Od onata
Th e illustrati ons are drawn to show only outlines and princip al lobes (late ra l
and medial lobes, and cornua) of slightly moistened penes in rela xed cond ition,
submersed in glycer ine. A casual inspection of figur e 21 suffices to demonstrat e
again the littl e differ entiati on and great uniformit y in structure of this compact group, even A. papuensis being hardl y differ ent from the western subspecies of A. insiynis. As to the Micr onesian member s, the less elongat e form
of th e last penile segment of the Pa lau and southern Caro line represent ati ves
( fig . 21, f-h ) indicate s th eir deriv ation from a single immigrant , which has
probabl y stra yed int o the islands from th e south at an earlier dat e than th e
one that came from the West and invad ed Ya p and th e southern Mari an as
(fig. 21, e).

F I GUR E ZO.- Color pattern of mal e synthorax : a, Aqrio noptcra insignis )Iapensis
(Yap ) ; b, A . cardinalis (Palau); c, A . sang uinolen ta pusilla (Truk) ; d, A. s. sanq uinolenta (Ponape).

O n the basis of a comparative study of th e morphology, I have arrived at
th e following pr eliminar y arran gement of the A qrionoptera group. T opotypes
have been examined of all th ose listed except th e subspecies (?) doroth ea.
ins um is R ambur
.
insignis Rambur : Ma laysia to Sumba and Palawa n
? dorothea F rase r: Bengal
uicobarica Bra uer : N icoba r I slands
chalcochito ti Ris: Simalur I sland and Mentawe i I sland s
ncrc is Lieftinck : Enga no I sland
quatu ornotata Bra uer : Celebes, Salajar (Sa leier ) I sland, Tan ahdj arnpea I sland, Buton I sland, T uka ngbesi Islands, South Sangihe I slands ( T ahulandang ) , Ra ngga i
I slands, Sula I slands
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sub sp, inedi t. : Talaud Island s
similis Selys: North Moluccas, Philippine I sland s, Sala wati I sland and north east ew
Guinea, Bismar cks, So lomon I sland s (Bo ugainville, Shor tland, T reasury, and
Guadalcanal )
subs p, inedit .: South Moluccas, Ba nda I sland s, K ei I slands, Aru I sland s
insulari s Kirby : Solomon I slands (Santa An na, Alu , Sikaiana Atoll, Ug i, and Rennell )
!/lIalll cnsis. n. subsp.: Guam, Saipan, and Tinian
yap cnsis, n. subsp. : Yap
cynthiae Lieftin ck, new statu s: Tanimbar Island s
papu cnsis Selys, new status : W est, southwest and east N ew Guinea to the Louisiade Islands
alloqeu es Till yard , new sta tus : N orth Queensland , Kei I sland s, Aru Island s, south
N ew Guinea, Sol omon I sland s ( Guada lcanal)
subsp, incdit . : North Queen sland ( par ts)
ti j u ana Kimmins, new sta tus: Loy alty I sland s and N ew H ebrid es
cordinalis, n. sp. : P alau
satujuino lenta, n. sp. : P onap e
pusilla , n. subsp. : Truk

Since a key based on th e specific and sub specific differences between the
whole A . insignis complex would go beyond the scope of th e pre sent work and
include too many characters not necessary for the pre sent purpose , th e following descriptive key is designed only to serve for the limited Micronesian fauna.
Distingui shing chara cters mentioned in thi s key are not repeated under each
species, except in cert ain cases for th e females.
DE SCRIPTI VE KE Y TO

tI AL ES OF M I CRON ESfAN

S P E CI ES

AN D S U BSP ECIE S OF A CRION OPT E RA

1. Trian gl e o f for e win g trav er sed once; int ernal triangl e three-celled, occas ionally four- cell ed; area posteri or to Cu, of for e wing , at lea st with some dupli cated cells; disc oidal field of fore wing often commencing with thr ee cell s
at triangle followed by tw o r ows up to ba se of bridge, th enc e a ga in with thre e
or more r ows: cuhital spac e of hind win g generally twi ce or even thrice tr aversed but ofte n with on ly a sin gle cr oss ve in; neurati on close; anten odals
12 to 17; an al loop well formed , compri sin g 10 to 12 cells : M 2 and R s slig ht ly
but distin ctly sinuous in outer half . Yellow ant ehumeral ( rnesepisternal) band
obliterated, nearl y a lways br oken up int o thr ee spots, one large subrec ta ng ular ventra l patc h, and two sma lle r ju xtahum er al spots of irre gular shape
dor sal to it ( fig. 20, a) . L obu s posteri or (g en ita l lobe) relativel y lar ge, modera tely con str icte d basall y in side view an d w ith it s di stal edge round ed :
inner branch of hamulu s eq ua l in len gth or a little shor ter than outer br an ch
a nd dire ct ed oblique ly inward (fig. 22, a. c) , oute r br an ch in ca uda l view
scale lik e, subcir cula r in out line. Apex of super ior an al appenda ges in side
view usually bluntly point ed (fig . 22, /1. d) . ( S. Marian a s and Yap.) Sub_
_.._
__
. .. 2
speci es of A. iusiqnis
Tri angle of for e wing fre e; int ern al tri an gl e t wo-c ell ed ; ar ea post eri or to Cu s
of for e win g with only a s ing le row of cells : discoidal field of fore win g with
tw o r ows of cells as far as ba se of br idge or somew ha t beyond th at level ;
cubital spac e of hind wing with a sing le cross vein ; neur ati on mor e open:
ant en odal s 11 to 13 ; anal loop rather wea k, comprisi ng seve n to ni ne cells :
M" and R s scarcely sinuous in outer half. Yellow ant ehumer al (rnesepiste rnal )
hand sha ped diff er entl y: nearl y al ways oblite ra ted and irr egul ar in outline
but lowe rmost divi si on mu ch narr ower a nd , after a slig ht cons tr ictio n, con-
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tinued upward al ong suture, hen ce only one isolated juxtahumeral dot ju st
ventral to ante-alar triangle (fig. 20, b-d i, Dorsum of red abdominal tergites 2
to 7 at most with posteri or bord er narr owly lined with black ; ventral su r fa ce
of tergites 4 to 10 black. Lobus posterior (genital lobe) relatively smaller,
more cons t r icte d ba sally; inn er branch of h amulus more pr otub er ant, less incurved, outer branch more irregular in shape and in caudal view tonguesha ped and somewh at undul at ed. Apex of super ior an al app end a ges in s ide
view slenderer and usually more acuminate (fig. 22, h. i. l). Size relatively
smaller, gr eates t width of abd omen at apex of segment 7 : 0.8-1.2 mm. (P alau,
.. 3
Truk, and Ponape)
_..__
2. L abium with j oint median bla ck ban d mor e or less trian gula r in outline, wi dest
basally, hence inner border of lateral lobes only narrowly black distally.
Co sta l side of for e wi ng tria ngle less than ha lf len gth of pro x ima l side ;
hind wing with two, rarely three, Cux; antenodals 12 to 15. Abdominal tergite s 3 t o 8 uni col ored red, 9 and 10 black, but dorsu m of 9 occas iona lly
with vestige of red spot on each side near base. Genitalia and supraanal
app endag es in figure 22, c-d. Si ze rath er larg e, a bdomen br oad er, gr eates t
width at apex of segment 7: 1.5 mm. Abdomen 26.0-28.0 mm., hind wing
........30. insignis guamensis
29.0-30.0 mm., pter ostigm a 3.0 mm. (Guam)
Labium with joint median black band broader, widest halfway its length and
with sides mor e nearly parallel, hence inner border of lat eral lobes broadly
black distally. Thoracic color pattern (fig. 20, a). Costal side of fore wing
triangle longer, more than half length of proximal side; hi nd wing w ith one
or two Cux in about equal pr oportion; antenodals 14 to 17. Abdominal tergites 3 to 7 red, but ventral surface of 4 to 7 black, and apical margins of
dorsal surfa ce finely but pro gressively more broadly ringed with black; 8 to
10 invariably black. Genitalia and supraanal app endages ill figure 22, a, b.
Size a littl e smaller , a bdome n narrow er , gr eat est width at a pex of segment 7:
1.0-1.2 mm. Abdomen 24.5-26.0 mm., hind wing 27.0-28.0 mm., pterostigrna
2.5-2.8 mm. (Yap)
.29. insignis yapensis
3. Dorsum of abdominal tergite 9 wholly black. Yellow antehumeral (mesepist ern al) band r ath er abr upt ly expa nded ventrad; pleura l patt ern blac k and
yellow in about equal proportion (fig. 20, d) ; metallic green markings modera tely shiny; ventr al surface of met epirner on mat black , pos t stern urn with
roundish or subtriangular yellow central patch. Labium with joint median
black band sub par allel- sid ed , only littl e narr owed t oward ap ex . Ba sal half t o
two-thirds of abdominal segment 1 black above, rest of dorsum red but sides
br ight yell ow ; pos te r ior borde r of 2 to 7 unmar ked, or with ex tre me ly fine
hairline of black; 8 with narrow black apical ring. CUt in fore wing very
feebly a rc he d. Genitalia a nd supraa na l appen da ges in fig . 22, i, j . Abd omen
24.0-24.5 mm., hind wing 25.0-26.0 mm., pterostigma 2.0 mrn. (Ponape) ..._. ___
............................................................................ ..............32. sanguinolenta sanguinolent a
Dorsum of abdominal tergite 9 at least partly red. Yellow antehurneral (rnesepiste rna l) band less abru ptly ex pande d ventr ad. Labium with j oint median
.
.:I
black band widest basally, distinctly narrowed toward apex ..........
4. Pa le gro und color of th or acic pleura e exten sive, pre pond er atin g over da rk
banding, which is brilliant metallic green (fig. 20, c); ventral surface of metepimeron br oadly yell ow post eri orly, pos ts te rn um mor e ex te ns ively ye llo w
but its hind margin black. Labium with joint median black band narrowly
tri an gular, occupy ing only one -fifth of ent ir e surf ace . Cos ta l side of for e
wing triangle much longer, more than half length of proximal side: CUI very
feebly a r ched. Dor sum of ab domina l seg ment 1 bla ck with tr an svers e yell ow
stripe along posterior border, sides wholly bright yellow; 2 red with small
bas odor sal and thr ee lar ger subc onflu ent lat er al yello w spots; 9 ent ire ly red
bordered witb black apically. Genitalia and supraanal appendages in figure 22, I?,I.
Si ze sma ll, a bdome n 21.5-2 3.0 mm., hind win g 23.0-25.0 mm., pte ros tigrna 1.82.0 mm. (Truk) ..__
.__
. __
.
_. .__ _. . ..__
._._.33. sanguinolenta pusilla
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P a le gro und color of thor acic pleu rae more r estrict ed, br onze -b la ck ba n ding
pr edomi nati ng a nd w ith metalli c blue or gre en luster (fig. 20, b) ; ve ntr a l
su rfa ce of met epim er on ma t black, narr owly lined w it h ye llow post er iorl y,
post stern um ye llow bord ere d w ith black behind ~ L abi um with joint median
bla ck ba nd occupy in g a lmos t one -th ir d of ent ire su r face . Cos ta l side of for e
wing tria ngl e less th an ha lf length of pr ox imal sid e ; Cu, di sti n ctl y arch ed.
Do rs um of abdomina l seg ment 1 r edd ish blac k, sides with br ight yello w spot;
2 r ed with sma ll diff u se latera l yellow spot; basa l one-th ir d to one-ha lf of
do r sum of 9 red. Ge nita lia and supra ana l appendage s in figur e 22, g , h. Size
la r ger, abdomen 22.0-26.0 mm., hin d wing 24.S-27.S mm ., pte r ostigm a 2.0-2.3
n
n.n
" nn
''''''n .n
n31. cardinalis
mm. ( P a la u) .n n
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F I GU RE 21.- P enes of A qrionoptcra, lateral view : a, A. insignis insiqnis (we ste rn
J ava) ; b, b', A . i. quatuornotata ( northern Celebes ) ; c, A . i. shnilis (Ha lmahera ); d,
A . popuensi« (nor the rn N ew Guinea ); e, A . insignis yap ensis ( Yap); f, A. cardinalis
( Pa lau) ; g, A. sawquinolcn ta pllsilla ( T ruk) : h , A . s, sanqui nolenta (Po nape) :

29. Agrionopter a insignis yapensis Lieftinck, n. subsp. (figs. 20, a ; 21, e; 22,
a, b) .
A grionoptera insignis quaiuorn otata, Ris, 1910, Cat . ColI. Selys, 10, Lib.
2 : 135-136, 138-139 (pa rt; male, female, Yap) .
A grionoptera insignis, Asahina, 1940, Te nthredo 3 (1 ) : 13-15,2 1 (male,
female, Yap) .
Genera l appearance of typica l insiqnis fro m J ava and ag ree ing with it in venation and
thora cic ma rkin gs ; black apica l rings to abdominal segments 3 to 7 also present th ough
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very nar row. W ing bases often diffu sely tin ged with yellow, but in severa l specimens
pra cticall y uncolor ed. Both sex es differ fr om i. insig nis as follows : J oint median black band
on labium consider ably broader and not narr owed distad ; dor sum of abdomina l segme nt 1
and pr ej ugal division of 2 blacki sh, postju gal division r ed (insignis : segments 1 and 2
wholly obscur ed, but both segments with median ro w of coalescent yellow spots ). A ll
female s and rochromatic, abdomen color ed ex actly as in male. One und er sized female ( abdomen 22.3, hind wing 27.0 111111
.) ha s labium black except exterobasa l spot of yellow on
side lobes.

Holot ype, male (US 65144) , and allotype, female, Yap , Ruul district , J ulyAug . 1950, Goss . Ya p: Both sexes, R uul, Gagil and Tomil distri ct, South Yap,
July -Au g. 1950, Goss ; both sexes , Aug., Oct . 1952, Krauss ; both sexes, behind Yaptown and Mt. Madaade, Oct.-N ov. 1952, Gressitt ; one pair , Du gorRumu, Dec. 1952, Gressitt ; female, Mt. Ta biwol, 150 m., Nov. 1952, Goss;
female , Rumun g 1., Oct. 1952, Krau ss. A very homogeneous seri es of 17 mal es
and 21 females.
DISTRIB U T I O K : We stern Caro line I s. (Ya p) .
Th e male of thi s new subspecies is easily distingui shed from P hilippine
exam ples of ins-ignis from Ba silan I. (w hich come near est to th e Moluccan
i. si-milis ) by th e pre sence of black ring s at th e apex of segments 3 to 7, and
also by having a narro wer and more slenderly built abdomen. All fema les
known fr om th e P hilippines seem to have black longitudin al bands on th e
dor sum of th e abdominal segments .
30. Agrionoptera insignis guamensis Li eftin ck, n. subsp . (fig-. 22, c, d) .
Aq rionoptera insignis, A sahina , 1940, Te nthredo 3 ( 1): ] 3- 15, 2 ] (male,
female, Saipan, Tini an ) .
A qrionoptcra insignis insignis, Schmidt , ]941, Deut sch . En t. Ce s., M itt.
10: 25-26 (female, Saipan ) .- Swezey and W illiams, 1942, B. P . Bishop
M us., Bull. 172: 4 (G uam, "quite common") .
Imm ediat ely distin gui shed from yao cnsis by its lar ger size, mor e robust build , and
broader abdomen, giving it a more simili s-li ke app eara nce. Thoracic markin gs similar to
those of yapensis , but coalescent black late r al str ipes all a littl e narr ower. Fema les an drochromatic, but distal margins of segments 3 to 7 finely bordered with black, apica l onethird to one-fourth of 8 also black Typi cal sim i/is (n orth ern Mo.uccas ) , besides being
larger and havin g black abdominal segment 8, not red , is readily separated fr om qutunensis by quit e different shape of yello w lateral th or acic markin gs (Li eftin ck, 1942, T r eubia
18: pl . 24, fig. 20) and by presence of only sing le cro ss vein in cu of hind wing .

H olotype, male ( US 65777), and allotype, female, Guam, May 1945, Bohart and Gress itt . Guam : Three male s, thr ee females, Mt . Sa nta Ro sa, Ma y
]945, and south end of Gua m, Jul y 1945, Bo ha rt and Gre ss itt ; Mt . A lifa n ,
Apr. 1946, Kr au ss.
DI ST R IB UTI O N : S . Ma riana Is. (G uam; Saipan and Tini an, atyp ical ?) .
Thi s corre sponds with th e diagnosis given by As ahina of specimens fro m
Saipan and Tinian , which accordin gly can be assigned to th e pr esent subspecies. I hav e seen only mat erial fr om Guam.
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cardinalis L ieft inck, n. sp , ( figs . 20, b; 2 1, f ; 22, g, h).
Agrionoptera insignis, SeIys , 1882, Soc. Espa n ., An . 11: 10 (of separa te)
(P alau) .-Asa hina , 1940, Te nthredo 3: 13-14, 21 (male, female, Pa lau) .

31. Agrionoptera

In add ition to character s mentioned in key, male distingui shed from A . sanqu inolenta
by slight differ ences in shape of ha mule and lobus posterio r of genita lia, and also hy
stra igh ter superior appendage. T horacic color pattern ( fig. 20, b) shows ext r eme r eductio n
of yellow mark ings, rnesepimeral band scarc ely expa nded in middle; ventr al surface obscured, hut post stern um colored mo re extensively yellow than in stuuntinolc nia, bear ing
lar ge subtriangular patch of yellow occupying most of surfa ce. Win gs r elat ively broade r
and mo re densely retic ulated , all pri ncipal ner vures being more strongly curved tha n in
sonquinol enta. Abdomi nal segments 2-8 either ent ir ely red or with tra ces of t ran sverse
black hai rli ne at posterior border of each. Te rm inal segment of penis (fig. 21, f) short
and ova l, its ventra l sur face strong ly sinuous in pro file view, gr eate st width and length in
ratio of 6.1: 10.0. Acces sory genita lia in figure 22, g ; super ior app endag es in figur e 22, h.
Narr ower fore wing tr iang le, convex Cu, and more abrupt bend of veins M, and M,
toward wing ma rg in are additio nal characters by whic h the female also can be separ ated
from that of sanquin olent a. A ll femal es are androch romatic and have seg ments 2-7 very
narr owly borde red with black, but only the basal ha lf to thr ee-fourth s of the 8th abdomina l
segment remains red .
De scription based on six ma les and four females.

Ho lotype, male (US 65 145) and allotyp e, fema le, Ba be lthuap , Pa lau Is. ,
U lima ng, Dec. 1947, Dybas . Ba belt huap: Both sexes , U limang , Dec . 1947,
Dybas, and Ngatpang, 65 m., Mar . 1952, Gressitt. Ko ror: T wo females, Nov .
1947, Dybas, and Aug .-Sep t. 1949, La ngfor d. An gaur: Fe ma le, Nov. 1949,
Owen. Ng ur ukdabe l: Two ma les, Nga reme diu, Dec. 1952, Gressi tt, May 1957,
Sabrosky .
DISTRIBUTION:
We stern Caroline I s. (Pa lau ) .
A s to the venat ion and the shape of the posterior genita l lobe of the male,
th is new species sugges ts remote affinities with A . papuensis and A . insignis,
but it comes nea rest A. sanquino lenta in every other respect, including the
struc tur e of th e penile organ .
32. Agrionoptera
22, i -I) .

sanguinolenta

Lie ftinck, n. sp . (figs. 20,

C,

d : 2 1, g, 11:

A qrionoptera insignis quatuornotata, Ri s, 1910, Cat . CoIl. Selys, 10, Li b.
2 : 135-136,1 38-139 (part , male, Po nape) .
Agrio noptera insignis, Asa hina, 1940, Te nthredo 3 ( 1) : 13, 15, 2 1 (ma le,
female, Po nape) .
Genera lly similar to A. cordinolis, but differing conspicuously in male genita lic cha racters and venation . Chiefly chara cteri zed by narr ow wing s, open venat ion, and relati vely
short pteros tigma , combined with sma ll size and very slender build, Thorac ic color pattern in fig. 20, d; vent ra l surface black except isolated, subtriangu lar or diamond- shaped
yellow dot in middle of post stern um . Tip s of veins M , and M, evenly curved towa rd
mar gin of wing. Ter minal segment of penis (fig . 21, h) shor t and oval, its ventral surface
moderately sinuous in side view, greatest width and length in r atio of about 5.8-6.0 : 10.0.
Acc essor y genitalia, fig. 22, i ; super ior app endages , fig. 22, k . Femal e androchr orn atic :
color of abdomen as in male, but segmen t 8 often with pai r of lat er obasal red spots and
occas ionally ent ir e basal one- third of th is segment red.
I n male from Moki l Atoll, j oint median black band of labium nar rowed distally, but
otherw ise specimen does not differ from examp les of Ponape.
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H olotype, male ( US 65146) , allotype ( US) , female, and series of both
sexes , P onape , Agric . Exp er. St a. and Mt . P aipal ap, 240 m. (male), J uneSept. 1950, Adams. Ponape : Both sexes, Colonia, Aug. 1928, Uchiyama; Feb.
1948, Dybas ; July 1949, Owen ; male, Salapwuk, Fe b. 1936, Ono ; "A . allag en es," det. J. G. Needham ; female , south of Nanp ohnm al, J an . 1953, Clarke ;
male, Sokehs 1., June-Sept. 1950, Adams. Two ultimate instar larvae, Ponape,
Mus. Godeffroy, no. 15023 (Hamburg Museum).

b

FIGURE 22.-Male
genitalia (upper row), and lateral view of right superior append age
(l ow er r ow) of Aqrion optera: a, b, A . illsignis yapcnsis ( Yap ); c, d, A . i. quaniensis
(Guam) ; e, f, A. papwensis (Southwest New Guinea) ; g, h, A. cardinalis (Palau); i, j,
A. s. sanquino lcnta ( P onap e ) ; k, 1, A. s. pusil!« ( Truk ).

DISTRIBUTION:
East ern Car oline Is. (Pon ape ; Mokil).
CAROLINE ATOLLS. MOKII; (east of Ponape ) : Male, Kalap islet, July
1949, O wen.
The two larv ae in th e H ambur g Mu seum ar e alcoholic specimens , entire ly
discolored, but show all features characteristic of the genus (fig. 24, a).
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33. Agrionoptera sanguinolenta pusilla Lieftinck, n. subsp . (figs. 20, c; 21,
g; 22, k, l ) .
A grionoptera insignis, Asahina, 1940, Te nthredo 3 (1): 13, 21 (male,
female, T ruk).
Sta ture ver y slender: integum ent weakly sclerotized; dark ma rkings of thorax restri cted later ally, very br illian t metall ic g reen, especia lly on dor sum ( fig. 20, c) ; vent ral
surfac e light yellowi sh, only metepimer al surf ace outwa rdly and tiny tr an sver se streak
bordering poststern um black. Dor sal surface of abdominal segme nt s 2 to 9 unicolor ed
scarle t ; dor sum of 1 black , sides and t ran sverse apica l st reak bri ght ye llow; preju ga l
portion of 2 occasio na lly al so somewhat obscured and at tim es a median longitudinal dot
of yellow present on post j uga l portion of segment , mo st con spicuo us in fema le. Acces sory
genita lia iii figure 22, ls; super ior appenda ges in figure 22, I,. term inal segment of penis
(fig . 21, g) scarcely differ ing from tha t of typ ical subspecies . Fema le andr ochr omat ic, very
simila r to ma le, excep t fo r sex ua l cha rac te rs; all segm ents usuall y very finely lined with
black poster iorl y, segment 9 often somew hat obscured dista lly.

FIGURE 23.- Ultimat e instar larvae : a , Lyr iothcmis uuumificata, easte rn Ja va ( live
speci me n), lengt h 23 mm .; b, Orthe trum sabina tnduatum, cent ra l New Guinea, leng th
20m m.

Ho lotype, male (US 65147), allotype (US ), female, and series of both
sexes , Nantaku ( Civil Adm. Area ) , Wena (Moen), Tr uk, J an. 31-Apr. 27,
1949, Pot ts , T ruk: Fem ale, T ar ik 1., Ja n. 1936, Ono. Series is quite unifor m
and compri ses 20 males and 52 females.
DISTRIBUTION:
Caroline Is. (T ruk) .
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T his subspecies is structura lly nearl y identic al with , .sanq uinolcnta from
Ponape. Although it differ s mark edly in size, in color, and in deta ils of vena tion , it seems best to treat thi s form as a subspecies of the form er. It is a diminutive insect, inferior in size to all oth er known forms of the grou p . The
neur ati on appear s more open and the prin cipal veins are stra ighter, but the se
featur es ar e doubtless correlated with th e small size of th e insect.
Genus Orthetrum

ewma n

Orthe trum. N ewman , 1833, E nt . Mag. 1: 511, note (type : Lib eliula coerules cens F abri cius, 1798, E nt. Syst., Suppl ., 285; male (It aly).
Thi s is an Old W orld genus containing numerou s species, chiefly tr opical
and subtropical in distributi on .

FIG URE 24.- Ult imat e instar lar vae : a, Aqrionoot cra papu ensis , north ern Ne w Guinea,
length 14 mm; b, N curothemis stunnati sans bramina, north ern New Guinea, length 14 mm.

34. Orthetrum sabina sabina ( Drury) . ( Fig ure 23, b.)
Libellul« sabina Drur y, 1770, Illu s. Exot. In s. 1 : 114-115 (pa rt, China),
tab. 48, fig, 4 (type: China).
Or tke trum sabina, Ris, 1910, Cat. Coil. Selys, 10, Lib . 2: 180 (key) ,
223-225, fig, 149.-A sahin a, 1940, T enthred o 3(1) : 15,21 ("T okobei,
P alaus " ) .
Orthetrum sabina sabina, L ieftinck, 1942, Treubia 18: 477-478 (s ubspeciati on , distrib .) ; 1949, Nova Guinea, n. ser., 5 : 249, 262 (id.).
DI STRIB U TI O N : Egyp t, thr ough Asia to north Austra lia and Ocea nia.
Kn own also from the Ryuk yu s.
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Only a single male of this well-known species has been reported from Tobi
(Tokobei), the westernmos t islan d of Micronesia. It bree ds in still waters,
prefe rab ly in cultiva ted areas , and is usua lly very common where found. Th e
larva (fig. 23, b) has burrowing habits and is found in the mud and silt of
sha llow wate r, it s hai ry body helping to concea l it und er debr is and alga l
grow th.
Genus Neurothemis Brauer
N curo theinis Brauer, 1867, Zool.-bot. Ges. \ Vien, Ver h. 17 : 6-7 (t ype : ui -tlula [ultna Drury, 1773, IIlu str. E xot . Ins. 2: 84-85 , tab. 46~ : femal e.
China) .
T his genu s is found in trop ical Asia , from north west In dia to Jap an anel
no rth Austra lia, and southeast ward into the nor thwest Pac ific (Union I sland s ).
The species breed in stagnant waters .

35. Neurothemis terminata terminata R is .
N eurothemis fluctuans race apicalis, Selys , 1879, Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat.
Genova , Ann . 14: 294-295 (Pa lau) .
N eurot hemis apicalis , K r uger , 1903, Ste tt. E nt . Zeitu ng 64 : 283 (Pa lau,
after Selys).
N eurot hemis term in ata R is, 1911, Cat . ColI. Selys, 13, L ib. 5 : 552 (key) .
569-572 (Pa lau , Yap) .- Schmidt , 1938, E nt. Soc. Am., Ann . 31 : 333
(catalog) .-Asahina,
1940, Tenthredo 3: 15-16 (Babelthuap, Koror,
Pe leliu, Ya p) .
N euroi hemis terminate . terminate, L ieftinck, 1954, H ancllist, Tr eubia 22
(su ppl .) : 151-152 (referenc es, distrib.) .
As has been pointed out by Ris (1911) and Asahina (1940), P hilippine
an d western Mic ronesia n populations of N euro themi s termln ata do not differ
much from J ava topotypes. All specimens are re latively small, but as to extent
of brown wing color , males form a homo geneous series , with opaque area
squarely cut off and reaching to about half way length of pt in both for e and
hind wings. Fe males fro m Pa lau (Koro r, Anga ur , and Pe leliu) are an drochrom atic and het erochromatic in about equal prop ortion; but 10 out of 13
females from Babelthuap are androchromatic. Th e Yap series contains 25
he te roc hromatic fema les, only th r ee colored lik e male ; 40 perce nt of females
have apices of wings brown inw ard to well prox imal of pt, some with wings
tinged yellowish all over membrane.
D ISTRIBUT ION : Ma laysia ; Less er Sunda Is . ; P hilippine I s. ; western
Micronesia.
P ALA U. Many, collected by Dybas, Gressitt, Krauss, Langford, and Owen
(no t all individ uals reg istered) . BABEI, THUAP: Ser ies, Uli mang. Dec . 1947,
Dybas ; N giwal, Sept . 1951, Gress itt . K ORoR: Series. N ov .-Dec. 1947 , Dybas .
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A NGAUR: F eb. 1948, Dybas ; Jul y-Aug . 1945, Dyba s. P EL EL IU : Jul y-Au g.
1945 and Jan. 1948, Dybas. NGERGOI( GARAKAYO) : Aug. 1945, Dyba s.
YAP . Many, variou s localities, Gagil, To mil, and Ruul district s, Jul y-Aug .
1950, Goss; Yap, July 1951, Gre ssitt .
This species has reach ed Fais I sland, but apparently does not extend farther
east.
Th e lar va of N eur othemi s super ficially resembles that of Agrio nop tera, but
well-pr eserved specim ens always lack the black wing tips of th e latter; N euroth emis, also, has shorter legs and th e tw o genera can be distin guished by the
different structure of the labium ( figs. 24, 25 ) .

F 1GURE 25.-a, b, Ao rionoptera popuensis, north ern N ew Guin ea : a, str ucture of larval
labium , inner view: b, distal border of labial palpus, more enlarged. c, d, Ncur othcmis
stiqmatizans bramina. north ern New Guin ea: C, struc ture of larval labium , inner view; d.
distal bor der of labial palpus, more enlar ged.
.

Genus Diplacodes Kirby
D ipl acodes Kirb y, 1889, Zool. Soc. Lond on , Tr ans. 12: 263, 307-308 ( type :
J,ib ellula !ef elnwi i Ramhur, 1842, Hi st. Nat . In s. N europ t ., 112-113;

female, Egypt).
Thi s is a genus with a limit ed numb er of species inhabitin g th e Old World
tropi cs. It s member s are of sma ll size, th e male s being easily r ecogni zed by
th eir slender, spindle-shaped abdomen. T wo widely distribut ed species occur in
Micronesia.
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KE Y TO MICRO N E SI A N SPE CIES OF DIPL A CODE S

Bo dy in tener al and suba dult specimens ye llow va rieg ate d with bl ack , grou nd color
becomin g gre eni sh or light blue with age ; face and fr on s of adult male pales t
azur e blue , dorsum of t horax wit h parall el black line s on either side and abdomen heavily strip ed with black ; mar kin gs of th or ax and abdomen in old
adult s di sappearing , obscure d, and becomin g unif orm pruine scent blu e. Win gs
uncolor ed ex cept for minute yellow point in cu of hind win g, and adult s with
small opalescent (mil ky- white) sp ot at bas e. Femal e, val vula vulv ae alm ost
half leng th of segmen t 9, scoop-sha ped and scarcely ema rg inate , pro jec ting
mark edly in side view. Ave r age size lar ger , male: ab domen plus appendages
19-22, hind w ing 22-23 mm......... o.... ooo..uu......u......uoo o.muuu..umm...umo.36. trivialis
Body in t eneral and suba dult specimen s browni sh yellow with redu ced black mar king s, gro und color becomin g red wit h age ; face and fro n s of adult male light
r ed, thorax dark er red, sides often w ith g ree nish hu e, ab domen red with t races
of black lat eroventral streaks on segments 1 to 6 or 7. Wi ngs clear, hind pair
with di sti nct go lden-yellow ba sa l spot, vei ns at ba se are reddish . F emale similar to ma le, but gr ound color yell ow brown and black abdom inal st reaks
somew hat lar ger. V al vul a vulvae short and broa d, shallowly emargin ate 'w ith
round ed edges, proje ctin g slightly in side vi ew. Aver age size small er, mal e:
abd omen plu s appe ndages 18-20, hind wing 19-22 mm huuu u
u.37. bipunctata

36. Diplacodes trivialis (Ra mbur ). (F ig ure 26, b.)
L ibellula trivialis Ra mbur, 1842, Hi st. Nat. Ins. Neuropt., 115 ( male,
female, Bombay ; type: Bombay ) .
Diplacodes trivialis, Selys, 1882, Soc . E spa n . H ist . Nat . An . 11 : 8 ( separate ) (Pa lau ) .-Ri s, 1911, Cat. Call. Selys, 12, Lib. 4: 462 ( key) , 468470, fig. 294.- Asa hina, 1940, T enthr edo 3 (1 ) : 16, 2 1 ( "Tob i, P alaus" ) .
DISTR IB UTION: F rom the Seychelles throu gh India to J apan and the
Ry ukyus; eastward to Austra lia and the F iji Island s.
CAROLINE ATO LL S. TOBI 1.: Male, Sept . 12, 1952, Kr auss.
This is one of the most widely spr ead and common dr agonflies of the Old
Wo rld . The species seems to have its distribution center between west Indi a
and th e Phil ippines, becoming scarcer and gradually replaced by J) . bipunctata
towar d the east. It br eeds in all stagnan t and slow-running waters, from th e
coast up to 3,000 m. altitud e, often wander ing far from its br eeding places ;
it is salt-tolerant and given to migratory flight s. It is found everyw here in
cultivated country , but rare or absent in undi sturb ed areas.
37. Diplacodes bipunctata (B ra uer). ( Fig ure 26, a.)
Libellula (Diplax ) bipun ctata Brau er, 1865, Zoo1.-bot. Ges. Wi en, Abh.
15: 503 ( Ta hiti and New Caledonia : lectotype : T ahiti ) ; 1866, N ovar a
E xped., Zoo1. 1: 86-88 ( id.) .
Diplacodes bipwnctaia, Kempny, 1904, Zoo1.-bot. Ges. W ien, Abh. 54 : 352
(Ja luit, after A sahina ).- Schnee, 1904, Zoo1. J ahr b., Syst. 20 : 404
(Ja luit, after A sahina ) .-R is, 1911, Cat . ColI. Selys, 12, L ib. 4 : 462
(key ) , 47 1-472 ( Pa lau, Yap, Carolines, P onape j c--O guma, 1915, E nt .
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Mag. Kyoto 1 : 10 (Ogasawa ra, list, afte r As ahina); 1922, Deuts che
E nt . Zeitschr ., 109 ( Bonin) ; 1932, Icon . In s. J apon ., 1925 ( Ogas awa ra,
after Asa hina) .- Schmidt, 1938, Ent . Soc. Am., Ann. 31 : 333 (c at .). Asahina , 1940, Te nthr edo 3 ( 1) : 16-17, 21 (S aipan, Tini an , R ota , Babelthuap , K oror, Pe1eliu, Yap, Fefan , Truk, P ona pe, Ku sai e, \Votje) .Schmidt , 1941, Deutsch. E nt. Ges., Mitt . 10 : 26 (Sa ipan) .-Swe zey
and W illiams, 1942, B . P . Bishop Mu s., Bull . 172: 4 (G uam).-L ieftinck, 1942, Tr eubia 18: 480 (distri b., M icro nesia) ; 1949, N ova Guinea,
n. ser. 5 : 249-250, 262 (d istrib.) .-Asa hina, 1952, Mu shi 23 : 48, 53-54,
56 ( Bonin: Chichi Jima , H aha Jim a ) .-Sak agami, 1953. Shin Ko nchii
6 : 23-29 (Marcu s).
DISTRIBUTION
: Fr 0111th e Molucc an island s eastward far int o th e
Pacific ; chiefly insular .
BO N IN IS. MUKo J IMA: Jun e 1951, Bohart. ANI JI MA: Northwest Bay,
Sen Zan , May 1958, Snyder. H AHA J IMA: Okimura, Ap r. -Ma y 1958, Snyde r;
Jul y 1951, Bohart. CHICHI JIMA: Jul y 1951, Bohart .
N. MA R IANA I S. PAGAN: Jul y 1951, Boh art. A NATAHAN: Au g. 1951.
Bohart .
S . MA R IANA IS . SAlPAN: As Mahetog area , Nov . 1944 , Ed gar ; Camp
Sus upe, Achu g au ar ea, Sadog Ta lofofo , Jan .-F eb. 1945, Dy bas; Saipan ,
Su supe, Apr. 1946, Kr au ss ; Saipan , Aug. 1951 , Boha rt. T INIAN : Ma r. 1945 ,
Dybas. R OTA: June 1951, Bohar t. GUAM: N ear Pt. Manell, May 1945, and
Pil go River , May 1945, Bohart and Gr essitt .
PA LAU. BABEl,THUAP: Ulimang, Dec. 1947, Dybas; Ngiwal, Sept. 1951,
Gre ssitt. KORoR: N ov. 1947 -Jan . 1948, Dybas. NGERGOI: Aug . 1945, Dybas
and H agen. P ELELIU: Aug. 1945, Hagen ; Jan. 1948, Dyba s, and Jul y-Au g.
1945, Dybas. A NGAu R: Aug . 1945, Du coff ; F eb. 1948, Dybas.
YAP . YAP : Va rious localiti es, Ju ly-Au g. 1950, Goss .
CAR O L I NE AT OLLS. lF ALUK : Jul y- Aug . 1953 , Bat es.
TRU K. W ENA ( Moen): Airfi eld area, Apr. 1949, P otts . T ON: Fos sonChuki anu , and Chukianu- Aetutu , both Apr. 1949, Po tts . TONOAS (Dubl on) :
1952, Gressitt; P arem, Ma rch 1949.
PO NA P E. P ONAPE: Colonia etc., Fe b. 1948, Dybas; Jul y 1949, Glassman ;
and Jun e-S ept. 1950, Adams.
KUSA IE . KUSAIE : M utunlik, Fe b. 1952 ; Jan ., Ma r. 1953, Clark e.
M ARSHALL IS . E BON: F eb. 1945, W allace. AI LlNGl,APALAP : Bikajela I. , .
N ov. 1948, F osberg . J ALUIT: Jabw ar I. , Apr.-M ay 1958, Gress itt.
GIL BE R T IS . BUTARITAR
I and MAl,UN: Jun e 1944, Enke . T ARAWA:
Beli o and Raure awa , Aug. 1956 , B row n; Marenanuk a, Dec. 1957, K r auss.
MARAKEI: D ec. 1957, Krau ss.
(A lso in the Bishop M us eum are two males fr om th e E llice Is.: F unafuti,
Aug . 1956, Bro wn :)

I ns ects of M icronesia- V ol. 5, N o.1 , 1962

Thi s very common insect is distribu ted through out Au stralia, New Zealand,
and th e P acific island s as far as the Mar quesas group. Thi s species and Pan tala flavescens are the dominant dragonflies of the region and both have strong
migratory tenden cies. In th e eastern part of th e Malay region D. bipunctata
is rar e and scatte red on island s betwe en Celebes and Austr alo-P apua, as it is
in a few disturbed mountain valleys of New Guinea. However , it is common
all over Micronesia, replacing 1). trivia1is.

F I GURE 26.-Ultimat e instar lar vae : a, Diplacodes bipwnctata, centr al New Gu inea ,
length 11.5 mm; b, D. trivialis, western Java (live specimen), length 11 mm.

Genus Zyxomma Rambur
Xyxomma Rambur, 1842, Hist. Nat. Ins. Neuropt., 26, 30, pl. 2, fig. 4. d
(t ype: petiolatu m Rambur , op. cit ., 30 ; male, Bombay).

38. Zyxomma petiolatum R ambur (fig. 27, a).
Xy xom ma petiolatum Rambur , 1842, Hist. Nat . In s. N europt. , 30-31, pl .
2, fig. 4, d (type: male, Bombay) .-Ris, 1913, Cat. Coll. Selys, 15, Lib.
7:901 (k ey), 903-905, fig. 523.- Asahina, 1940 Te nthredo 3 (1) : 19,
21 (Kor or).
Easily known by its dull-brown 'coloration, small thorax, and swollen basal abdomi na l seg me nts . Lo ng slende r ab dome n and hu ge eyes g ive th e ins ect a n aes hn inelike appearance.

J. ief tinch'-- O danata

FIGURE 27.-Ultim ate in st ar lar vae and ri ght lat er al views of a bdome n, wes t J ava :
a, Zy x olllma petiolatu m (liv e specimen ) , length 16 mm ; b, T bolymis tillarga (live specimen ) , length 15 mm; c, R hyo themis p. phyllis ( live specimen); d, Mccrodi plax cora,
length 19 mm.

Ins ects of Mi cronesia-V ol. 5, No . 1, 1962
DISTRIBUTI ON: Mauritiu s ; Seychelles ; Lacca dives; India and Ceylon
acros s Indochina to the Ryuk yu I s. : thr ough Malaysia to New Guin ea and
Queensland; Palau.
Only a single specimen (m ale fro m Ko ror ) is known from Microne sia.
This is a widespre ad but easily overlooked species with crepuscular habit s.
Imagines are seen only toward dusk, appearing on the wing from about one
hour before sunset till darkness conceals them. They are observ ed also during
short periods at dawn . They breed in leaf-bott omed ponds, small stagnant pools,
cisterns, et cetera, usually in shady surroundings. Imagines are very swift and
inconspicuous fliers, but quite common wher e found. Figure 27, a illustrates
th e full-gr own larv a (live specimen; imago br ed ab ova, in J ava). Th e life
history of Z. petiolatum will be described in a memoir to be published elsewhere.
Genus Tholymis Hagen

Tholymis Hagen, 1867, Stett. Ent. Zeitung 28: 221 (type: Libellula tillarga
F abricius, 1798, Ent. Sy st., Su ppl., 285; Ind. or.) .
39. Tholymis tillarga (Fabricius). ( Figure 27, b.)
Libe llula tillarga F abricius, 1798, En t . Syst., Supp l., 285 (t ype : Ind. or .) .
Tholyrnis tillarga, Ris, 1913, Cat. ColI. Selys, 15, Lib. 7 : 912-915 (Gilb ert
Is., measurements).-Schmidt,
1938, Ent. Soc. Am., Ann. 31: 334,
338 ( Gilbert, after Ri s).- A sahina, 1940, Te nthre do 3 ( 1) : 18,21 (Sa ipan , Tinian , Yap , Kor or , Truk , P onap e, Ku saie, Wotj e).-Schmidt ,
1941, Deutsch. En1. Ges., Mitt. 10: 26 (Saipan).Swezey and Williams, 1942, B. P . Bishop Mu s., Bull. 172: 5 ( Guam) .
Both sexes r ecogni zed by clou dy an tenoda l pa tc h of bro wn color on disc of h ind
wing, male moreover by milky-white spot beyond it, quite conspicuous when the insect
flies over dar k wat er.
Solitary female collected on Truk exceptionally small, measuring 24.0 mm. for
abdo men plus appe ndages, 31.5 mm. for hin d win g.

DI ST RI BUTI ON : Thr oughout South As ia to Austra lia and Ocea nia and
westward to tropical Africa and Mada gascar. Many , collected on almost all
island groups; data not all specified.
N . MARI AN A IS. A NATAHAN: Aug . 1951, Bohart.
S. MARIANA IS. SAII'AN: Nov. 1944, Dybas and Ed gar. GUAM: May ,
Dec. 1945, Bohart and Gressitt; F onte River, Aug. 1945, Wallace.
P ALA U. BABEI,THUAI': Ap r. -Ma y 1949, Langfo rd; U limang, ahout small
pool, Dec. 1947, Dybas. A NGAuR: Dec. 1949, Ow en:
YAP. YAP: Gagil and Ruul districts, July-Aug. 1950, Coss.
CA RO LI NE AT OLL S. IFALUK: July 1953, Bates . KAl'INGAMARANG
I:
Rin gut oru , Aug . 1954, Ni erin g .
TRUK. WENA (Moen) : Female, Civ. Admin. Area, Apr. 1949, Potts.
C
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PO NAP E . Po NAPE : Var ious loc., Jul y 1949, O wen; Jun e-Sept . 1950,
Adams; Jan. 1953, Clarke.
GILBERT I S. TARAWA: Belio, Aug. 1956, Brown .
Th is common dra gon fly is foun d everywh er e in low country, especially
along the coast; and, like Z. petiolaium, it is decidedly crepuscular in habits.
Th e first ind ividuals appea r in late aftern oon, hovering low over th e water 's
surface and becoming increas ingly more abunda nt towar d dusk. T hey fr equent
marshes , weedy tanks , and irrigation ditches, and breed in brackish water.
T he larva has a pointed abdomen and a charact eristic color patt ern ( fig.
27, b, live specimen from J ava , shortly afte r last ecdysis) .
Genus Pantala Hagen
Pantala Hagen , 1861, Smithsonian Misc. ColI. 4: 141 (type: Libellula flavescens Fab ricius, 1789, En t . Syst., Sup pl., 285; In dia).
40. Pantala flavescens (Fabricius ). (F igur es 16; 29, a.)
Libe llula flav escens Fab ricius, 1798, En t . Syst., Supp l., 285 (type : I ndia).
Pantala flavescens, Rainbow , 1897, Austra l. Mu s., Mem. 3 : 99 (Gilbert). Kempny, 1904, Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, Abh. 54: 352 ( Mar shall Is.).Schnee, 1904, Zool. J ahrb., Syst. 20 : 404 (J aluit ).- Ri s, 1913, Cat CoIl.
Selys, 15, Lib. 7 : 917-920 (Marshall Is.) .-Schmidt , 1938, En t . Soc.
Am. Ann. 31: 334 (Gilbert, after Rainbow ) .- Asahina, 1940, Tenthredo
3 ( 1) : 19, 2 1, [Saipan, T inian, Ro ta , Yap, Tob i, P onape, J aluit (Jab war ) , W otj eJ .- Sw ezey and W illiams, 1942, B. P . Bishop Mus., Bull.
172: 5 (Guam).-Asahina,
1952, Mushi 23: 48,56 (Bonin Is.: Chichi
Ji ma, Ha ha Ji ma ).
D IS TRIBUT IO N : Trop ics and warmer temperat e countr ies of th e world;
almost cosmopolit an and with strong migr at ory tendencies. Many Micron esian
specimens, collected on almost all island groups; data not all recorded.
BON IN IS . CHICHI J IMA: Jul y 195 1, Boha rt.
N. MA RIAN A IS.
S. MARIANA IS. SAIPAN: Nov. 1944, Edgar and Dybas. GUAM: Jan.
1945, Grether ; Jul y 1945, Boha rt and Gressi tt ; Aug. 1945, Wa llace.
PALA U . BABELTHUAP: Apr. -May 1949, Lang ford. K ORoR and ANGAuR:
Dybas , Krauss, Langford, Owen.
YA P . YAP: Jul y-Aug. 1950, Goss ; O ct.-Dec . 1952, Gressi tt and Kra uss .
CAROLI NE ATOLLS . I FALu K : J uly-Au g. 1953, Bates. PIN GELAP:J an .
1953, Gressitt. FAIS: Oct. 1952, Krauss. KAPINGAMARANGI:
Werua 1., JuneJuly 1954, including three ultimat e larvae, shallow well in taro pat ch, Jul y 27,
1954, Niering. L UKuNoR: Nov. 1952, Beards ley.
PONAPE. July 1949, Owen ; June-Se pt. 1950, Ad ams ; Jan. 1953, Clarke .
K U SA IE . Mutunlik, F eb. 1953, Clarke.
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MAR SHALL IS. J ALUIT : J abwar 1., Apr . 1958, includ ing two ultim at e
lar vae, Gress itt. K WAJALEIN: J an . 1945, Grether; May 1945, Wa llace. ARNO:
Ine 1., Jun e 1950, La Rivers and Us inger. AILINGLAPALAP: Bikaj ela, Nov.
1948, Fosbe rg. EBON: F eb. 1945, Wall ace.
.
GI LBERT IS . TARAWA: Aug . 1956, Brown. ONOTOA: Jul y 1951, Moul.
Genus Rhyothemis

Hagen

R hyoth emis Hagen, 1867, St ett. E nt . Zeitung 28: 232 (type: Libellula phyllis
Sulzer, 1776, Abgek. Gesch. I ns .. 169, pI. 24, fig. 4 : Indi a ).
Rh.yothemis is found in the tropi cs of th e O ld W orld , chiefly tr opical As ia .
K EY TO MICRONESIANSPECIESOFRH YOTHEMIS
W ing membr an e yellow ish, ba se of hind wing mark ed a lterna te ly wit h opaq ue
brow n and golden ye llow , at lea st spots of br own at nodu s, and (usua lly) with
41. phyllis vitellina
apices also ti pped w it h br own
Wi ng membr a ne su bhya line, hin d wing lac king opaque yellow ba sa l spot, but hoth
pai rs with irr egul ar da rk-b rown marki ngs fr om ba se to as far a s nodus, spo ts
betwee n R s-R spl, and isolated or conjo ine d spots or hands of ·s a me color ju st
42. regia chalcoptilon
bef or e or at a pices
m

m

m
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mm
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phyllis vitellina Brae ur ( fig. 27, r ) .
Rhyoth emis vi tellina Bra uer, 1868,' / Zool.-bot. Ges . W ien, Abh. 18: 184186,715 ( fema le, male, "Pe lewinse ln'" : type: female, pr obably lost ).
Rhyot hemis fluctuans, Sempe r, 1905, Deut sche Ent. Zeitschr. (I ris) 18:
246 (Pe lew, after Asahi na ).
Rh yothemis phyllis vitellina, R is, 1913, Cat. Call. Selys, 15, Lib . 7: 938
(k ey), 941-943, figs. 541-544 , pls. 4, 5 (Guam, Palau ) .-Schmidt,
1938, E nt . Soc. Am., Ann . 31: 335 (catalog) .- Asahin a, 1940, T enthr eclo 3 (l) : 17,21, pl. 2, figs. 7, 8 ( Babelthuap, Kor or, Yap).
Rh yothemis phyllis phyllis, Swezey and Williams , 1942, B. P. Bishop Mus.,
Bull. 172 : 5 (G uam).
R hyothemis variegata uarieqata, Swezey and W illiams, 1942, B. P . Bishop
Mus-., Bull. 172 : 5-6 (G uam).

41. Rhyothemis

Mouthparts obscured, a lmost black, in both sexes; clypeu s and ver tical portio n of fr ons
yellowish, frons above dar ker brow n with slight metalli c shine in ma le, distinctly steely
blu e green in fema le.
Eas ily recogni zed by two large brown spots on base of hind wing separated by opaque
yellow coloring ; distinguished fr om other subspecies by smaller size and strong ly yellowtint ed wing membr ane. F emales with polych romatic wing patte rn and very var iable as to
size and extent of dark mar kings : th r ee isochroma tic individua ls fr om Guam colore d like
male ; th r ee other s heterochromati c, with oblitera ted pattern of non-coa lescent spots and
tips of for e wing hyaline. Pa lau specimens equa lly varia ble. I sochr omati c fema les on
Ba belthuap, Anga ur , P eleliu, and Ga rakayo : fema les from Babelthu ap include grea t var iety
of forms, most hetero chr omat ic individ uals being int erm ediat e between two extr emes photog ra phed by Asa hina; some with apices of wings hyaline , others a re black-tipp ed.
M easur ements : Ma le, abdomen plus appendages 22.0-24.0, hind wing 29.0-32.5 mm.;
fema le, 19.0-20.0 and 28.0-31.0 rnm., r espectively.

Lief tine k-O donata
DIS T R IB U TI O N: Guam , Pa lau, and Yap (ende mic) .
S. MARIANA IS. GUAM: Male, two females , Jan. 1945, Grether and
Wa llace ; two males, P t. Oca , Ma y 1945, Boha rt and Gressi tt .
PALAU . BABELTHUAP: Fo ur males, four females, Ulimang, wooded vaIley,
Dec. 1947, Dybas ; thr ee males, south Ba belth uap, Ap r. -May 1949, Lan gford ;
male, two females, Airai, Dec. 1949, Owen. P ALAU : F emale, Apr. 1936, Ono,
"R . phy llis," det. J. G. N eedham . KORoR: Male, N ov. 1947, Dybas . AN GAUR:
F our females, Dec . 1949, O wen. PEI,ELIU: Ma le, at light , Aug . 1945, Dybas ;
female, Jan. 1948, Dybas. NGERGOI(Garakayo): Two males, three females,
A ug . 1945, Ducoff and Dybas ; two fema les, Aug . 1945, Hage n.
YAP . YAP : Fema le, Jul y-Au g. 1950, Goss .
Th e larv a of R. p. uitcllina is unkn own , but we have some full-grown specimens of typical subspecies phyllis (Sulzer), from J ava (reared ab ouo, fig. 27)
as well as ex uviae of th e closely similar R. triangu laris K irby from Suma tra.
42. Rhyothemis regia chalcoptilon ( Br au er ). ( Figure 28.)
Celithemi s chalcopti lon Brauer, 1867, Zoo1.-bot . Ges. W ien, Ab h. 17 : 2526 (type: female, Samo a).
R hyothemis regia chalcoptilon, R is, 1913, Cat . Call. Selys, 15, Lib. 7: 949953 (par t) , fig. 550 ( wings, type, fema le), no t chalcop tilon on pl. 6
( Samoa only) .-Fr aser , 1927, In sect s of Samo a 7: 40 ( Samoa, "n ot
seen, " sic) .-Lieftinck,
1959, E nt . Mitt. Zool. Mus. Hamburg 21: 4648, map, fig. 2 an d pl. (Samo a, inc l. type : syn. and distrib.).
Rh.yoth emis regia cxul , F raser, 1927 , Insects of Samoa 7 :40 ( Samoa) .
Rhyothemisregia regia, Asahina, 1940, Tenthredo 3(1): 17, 21 (Saipan).
Rhyot hemis regia, Schmidt, 1941, De utsch . E nt. Ges ., M itt . 10 : 26, fig. 2
(w ing photogr aph, female, Saipa n ) .
Rhyothemis regia cholcoptilon and subsp., Lieftinck, 1942, Treubia 18:
516, 518-51 9, pl. 33, figs. 86, 87 (syn. , specific and subspeci fic char acter s) ; 1948, op . cit . 19 : 301-304, fig. 8 (d ist rib. map) ; 1953, Seve nth
Pacific Sci. Congress (Auckland), Proc, 4: 75-81, figs. 1,2 (distrib.).
R hyo themi s regia armst ronq i F rase r , 1956, Ent . M onth. Mag . 92 : 326328, figs. (ma le, fema le, Samoa) .
Head ma in ly da rk in both sexes ; mouth pa r ts black, fr on s meta llic pur ple t o green ,
postclyp eus with fairly well-d efined, dull -oran ge bas al str ipe.
Measur ements : Male, abdome n plus appendages 24.0, hind wing 32.5 mm. ; fema le,
19.0-20.0 and 28.0-28.5 mm., respectively.

DIST R IB UT IO N : Marianas (P agan and Saipan ) ; Samoa Is. and nearby
W aIlis an d Sw ains Is.
N. MA R IA NA IS . PAGAN: T wo males, female, Pagan , J uly 1951, Boha rt .
S. MARIANA IS . SAIPAN: Male , two females , Carapan, Dec. 1944,
Dybas ; tw o males, female, Saipan, J uly 1951, Bohart.
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Both sexes are so strikingly similar to Samoan topotypes of chalcop tilon,
recently discussed and ph otographed by me ( 1959, Ent. Mitt . Zoo1. Mu s. Hamburg 21), that I am un able to separate them . All are of the same small size and
are equall y prop ortioned , and the color patt ern of th e wing s is very nearl y
identical in the corre sponding sexes of each population rsee figure 28 and
Schmidt's photograph of a fema le ( 1941, Deutsc h. Ent. Ges... Mitt 10 : fig. 2) ] .
No examples of the dark -winged ( typic al) female extr eme of chalcoptilon are
yet known from the Marianas.
R . regia is a polytypic species ranging from the nor thwe stern extr emity of
Sumatra (P ulu We) to Po lynes ia. It is remark able chiefly for its peripheral
occurre nce in th e Ind o-Pacific, almost exclus ively on sma ll island s; few
coastal settlem ent s on lar ger land mas ses are kno wn (scattered on Celehes and
Ne w Guinea) . On various island s several well-marked subspecies have become
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28.-Rh y othemis reg ia chalcoptilon, male and fema le, Saipan,
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differentiat ed, but th ere is some evidence of interbr eedin g between differ ent
populati ons as a result of reintroducti on of colonists, either actively by migr ation , or passively by air current s. On some island s this makes the char acterization of subs pecies difficult.
Th e isolated occurre nce of thi s consp icuous insect on P agan and Sa ipan
is of great interest . T he habitat of chalcop tilon on th e dr y island of Pa gan is
unkn own, but th e species seems to have esta blished itself firmly on Sa ipan,
pr obably breeding in th e nearly fresh water of Lake Susupe (G ress itt, 1954,
Insect s of Microne sia 1 : 50) .
Genus Tr am ea Hag en
Tram ea Ha gen, 1861, Smiths onian Misc. Coil. 4 : 114 (type: L ibeliu!a carolina
Linnaeu s and J ohans son; Amer. sept .) .

This is a widesp read circumtropic al genus penetrating into the north and
south temperate zones of both hemisph eres. T here are man y closely allied
species, all showing str ong migr atory tendencies and hr eeding in lakes, ponds,
and mar shes. Adults on emer gence wander far from their normal habitat ,
soaring above jun gle and dry plain s, often at considerable height s. On reach ing maturit y th ey return to th e br eeding places where pairing and egg-laying
is accomplished while in flight over th e water, th e female durin g ovipos ition
being attended by th e male . The lar va is pelagic, living in the midst of aquatic
vegetation ; bod y color semitra nspa rent g ree n, mark ed with br own . Spec ific
differ ences between full-gr own lar vae are slight and prohahl y to be found only
when long series of each species can he compar ed ( fig. 29, b) . T wo eggs of T .
transm arin a eurya le from west J ava in different stages of development and
the first instar lar va following th e pronymph al stage ( hatched out after eight
days ) are shown in figure 30, a, b.
K EY TO MICRONE

SIA N S P E CI E S OF TRAMEA

1. Genital hamul e of male sh ort, n ot , or only slight ly, overl apping lobu s post eri or ,
which is globula r ; upper margin of hamul e in side view convex, ap ex abr upt ly
h ooked , t ooth sma ll. Genita l valv e of femal e shor te r th an seg me nt 9 of abdomen , lamella e ova l, n ot nearly reac hin g a pex of latter. Frons or an ge red
(ma le) or ye llow (fem al e) , dorsa l surfa ce w it h narr ow (ma le) or somew ha t
br oader (f em al e) metallic blue-bla ck ba sal str ipe. Ba sal spot of h ind wing
convex but very r a gged outwa rd ly, leavin g uncolor ed a br oad ar ea a long pos teri or mar gin of wing but cur vin g away fr om torn al an gl e and fittin g aga ins t
ana l borde r for qu ite some di st anc e (ma le) or app roac hi ng it ( fema le);
post eri orl y, spot sur ro unded by am ber -co lor ed areo la , encl osin g subhya line
mar gin al fenestr a beyo nd mem br a nul a . S ize r elat ively sma ll: mal e abdo men
44. loewi
plu s appenda ges 31, hind wi ng 40 mm
__
Genital hamul e of ma le longer a nd stra ight er , project ing beyo n d apex of lobu s
posteri or . Genit a l va lve of fem al e longer , lam ella e lan ceolat e, r ea chin g apex
of segme nt 9 or overlap ping it s pos ter ior bor der. Re mai ni ng cha rac te rs n ot
2
as ab ove
__
····
mm.

mm

m

mm

female, Mt . Alutom, July 1945, Wallac e.

m
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2. Basa l spot of hind win g very lar ge, exte nding t o AXa, di st al an gl e of t (o r even
beyond that level) and involving gre ater part of an al loop, but in female
fallin g sho rt of a na l a nd post eri or bor der s of wing; color dark r eddi sh or
golde n bro wn often sur rounded by gold en yellow and enclosing lar ge cres centsh aped or tri an gular fen estr a of sa me color th at pr oject s in wardl y beyond
membr anu la ; cos ta l and sub costal spaces usuall y lik ewi se go lden yellow;
ba se of for e wing ofte n go lden amber. Genita l hamul e of mal e grea tly over lappin g lobu s posteri or. F r ons r ose red (ma le) or yell ow (female), with vcry
broad purpli sh-bl ack (ma le) or blu e-bl a ck ( fema le) ba sal st r ipe. Si ze lar ge :
43. virginia
male a bdomen plu s a ppendages 36, hind wing 45 mn1.--..
Ba sa l spot of hin d w ing smaller an d narr ower , placed in tran sver se ax is of
wing, and da r k r eddi sh br own in color, lac kin g golden ye llow ba sal fenest ra
or a r eo lae; ba sal wing ve in s red , but membr an e a lmos t hyalin e a nd ba sal
ce lls n ot a mber color ed . Gcn ita l hamul e of mal e not so str ong ly pro tube ra nt .
F ro ns a lmost ent irely da r k metalli c vi olet (m al e) or ora ng e yell ow with thick
metalli c-blue ba sal str ipe (fem al e) . Si ze moder at e: mal e ab domen plu s appen 45. transmarina
dage s 34-35, hin d wing 41-42 mm

F IGURE 29.- Ultimate instar lar vae and right lat er al views of abdomen: a, P antal a
[laucsccns, Sumatra, length 24 mm ; b, Tramea trans111ari
na prop inqua, northern N ew
Guinea, length 25 mm.

Lief tineI?-O donate
43. Tramea virginia (Ram bur).
Libellula virginia Rambur, 1842, Hist.
type: male, Amer. sept. (err., rect.
Tram ea virginia, Ris , 1913, Cat. ColI.
979, figs. 566-567.-Asahina, 1952,

Nat. Ins., Neuropt., 33-34 [lectoChina ?)].
Sely s, 16, L ib. 8: 972 (k ey) , 978Mushi 23: 48 (male, Chichi Jima).

DISTRIBUTION:
From Burma and Siam eastward to southern Japan,
the Ryukyus, and th e Bonins. In southe ast Asia, very rare and known only
from Billiton and Borneo .
The male from Chichi Jima recorded by Asahina is the only known Micronesian example of T. virginia.
44. Tramea loewi Brauer.
T ram ea liiwii Brau er , 1866, ZooI.-bot . Ges . Wi en, Abh . 16 : 563-564 (t ype:
male, Ceram).
Tramea loewi, Ris, 1913, Cat. ColI. Selys 16, Lib. 8: 971 (key), 975-977
part ) .
Tramea loewi loewi, Lieftinck, 1942, Treubia 18: 521, 527 (key), 528, pI.
33, fig. 96, pI. 38, fig. 125 (type redescribed and figured; distrib. notes).
T ram ea loeun tillyardi Lieftinc k, 1942, Treubi a 18 : 527 (key), 528-529,
pI. 33, fig. 97, pI. 34, fig . 103 (Au stralia , New Guinea. Kei Is. , Tanimbar Is. ; n. syn.).
DISTRIBUTION:
Throughout Australia and northward into south and
west New Guinea, easter nmost Lesser Sunda Is lands, Molu ccas, and Y ap.
YAP. YAP: Male, July-Aug. 1950, Goss.
Since discussing southern (mainly Australian) specimens of this insect and
tr eating them as a subspecies of loewi, I have been able to exam ine much additional material from its entire range , includin g good series from localities not
previously recorded (Timor, Aru Islands, northwest Australia, and the north
Molucc as). Th e exi stence of tw o geogr aphi cal subspecies indicat ed by th e
material previously studied is not supported by specimens from intervening
island groups. Freshly collected examples from north Australia, for instance,
are as red as Moluc can loeun, the extent and color of the basal wing spots being very similar in males from both r egions. H ence the distincti on between
the two races breaks down so that 6llyardi, denoting a southern subspecies,
should be dropped as a synonym of locun, Outside Australia thi s is a much
scarcer species than transmarina, with which it occasionally occurs .
Tramea transmarina Brau er .
Tramea transmarina Brauer, 1867, ZooI.-bot. Ges. Wien, Abh. 17: 293-294
(female, Fiji Is.) .-Ris, 1913, Cat. ColI. Selys, 16, Lib. 8: 979-988
(discus sion, full refer ences) .-- Lieftinck, 1942, Treubi a 18: 520-541,
figs. (partial revision) ; 1949, Treubia 20 :1371-373; 1953, Naturf. Ges.
Basel, Verh. 64: 218-220 (nomenclature).
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Thi s is th e species cur rently known in the literature as "limbata Desj.
forma ," or eurya le Selys. In some pre viou s discussion s of Australa sian T ram ea
I noted (1942, 1949, and 1953) that Ris' treati se of the Indo-Au stralian member s of thi s genus in th e Selysian monograph was un sati sfactor y, th e author at
that tim e being well aware of the fact that several species and subspecies were
lumped togeth er because of the lack of sufficient mat erial. Since then it ha s
been found that thr ee or four differ ent species whose rang es overlap and which
may occur together in one given locality were confused, with th e result that
th e nom enclature as pr oposed by His could no longer be accepted; the tentative groupin g of "forms" was likewise unt enable. Thu s the pr esent species has
often been confused with a number of allies inhabiting the same region ( loewi
Brau er , rosen berg i Brau er , eury bia Selys , and pha eon eura Lieftinck) , but all
are distinct species. A partial revi sion of th e r egional species was given hy me
in 1942, but many questi ons had to be left unan swer ed and can only be elucidated in a revision dealing with the O ld Wo rld species as a who le.
1 have been able to exa mine carefully the E thiopian limba ta Desj ardin s as
well as Bra uer's syntypes of trans m arina (ter r. ty p. : F ij i ) and samoensis
(terr. typo : Samoa), and arrive at th e conclu sion that all "limbata auct:" fr om
southeast Asia and the Pa cific area ar e not th e true Lib ellula lim bata De sjardin s
(terr . ty p o: Ma ur itius) , but should bear th e oldest available name for th e Asiatic gro up , transm arina Braue r. It is still somewhat difficult to assign th e proper
name to each of the Melanesian subspecies of tran sm arina. T hough 1 agree
with R is th at transmari na and sam oensis are very prob ably th e sexes of but
one species, the Fijian popul ations of the form er appear curiously mix ed, some
being almost inseparable from typi cal euryal e of Celebes wher eas two additiona l males in th e Le iden Mu seum from Suva , F iji I sland s (Ma rch 3, 1949,
H . Boschma ) have the opaq ue-colore d are a at th e hind wing base more extensive th an Brau er 's mal es, ag re eing in thi s re spect with pro pinqua Lieftinck
from New Guinea. Ho wever , both forms from F iji ar e charac terized by the
pr esence of a hyalin e mar ginal fenestr a posterior to th e membranul a, which is
invari ably absent in euryal e and pr opinquc: As long as a good series of tran smarina or sam oensis from Fiji and Samoa is not avail able for study, it seems
best not to apply the se names to denot e the I ndo-Austra lian subspecies of
transmari na .
Concern ing th e Micronesian form s, Asahina (1940 ) has called attenti on to
the fact th at the opaque markin g at th e hind-win g base is smallest in individuals from the western island arcs, becoming larger and mor e extensive in
eastern population s. The former ar e identic al with eur 'jlale, th e latter with
propinqu a. Since the two sexes of both of th ese are now well known and have
been ad equatel y descri bed and figur ed, I prefer to use th ese names, rel egatin g
them to subspecific relation ship .
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45. Tramea transmarina euryale Selys.
T ramea euryale Selys, 1878, Mu s. Dresden , Mitt . 3 : 298 (lectotype: female,
Manado, north Celebes) .
Tramea lim bata Desj ., R is, 1913, Cat. Call. Selys, 16, L ib. 8 : 980, 984-985
( Mar ianas; Guam). -S chmidt, 1938, Ent .
(part), 987 (pa rt) , form
Soc. Am., Ann. 31:33 5, 338 (part ; cat.}: 1941, Deutsch. E nt . Ges.,
Mitt. 10: 26 (Sa ipa n).- Asah ina, 1940, Te nt hre do 3 ( 1) : 19-20 (pa rt ),
21, ( Saipan , Yap , Bab elthuap, Pe leliu ).-Swezey and W illiams, 1942,
B. P. Bishop Mus., Bull. 172: 6 (G uam).

r

F IGUR E 30.- Tra m ea transmari na eurya lc. we ,! Ja va : a , two egg s in differ ent sta ges
of development ; b, first insta r lar va (l ive specimen) .

D I ST RIB U T I O N : T hroughout Malaysia and Celebes; Basilan; Mindanao ; north and south Moluccas; No rth and W est Micronesia : Pala u, Yap,
S. Marianas, and the Bonin I s.
BO NI N I S. CHICHI JI MA: Female, Jul y 1951, Bohart . HAHA JI MA:
Male, Okimura, A pr.-May 1958, Snyder.
S. MA R I A NA I S. SAIPAN: F ive males, three females, Saipan, Nov. 1944,
Ha gen and Dyba s ; Aug . 1951, Bohart . GUAM: Tw o males, J an. 1945, Greth er ;
female, Mt . Alutom , Jul y 1945, W allace.
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P ALA U. BABEI,THUAT': Mal e, Eas t Nga tpang, 65 m., Dec. 1952, Gress itt .
K OROR: F emale, J an. 1948, Dybas. ANGAUR: T wo males, female, Aug . 1945,
Du coff : Dec. 1949, Owen. PELELIU: Male, east coast, Aug. 1945, Dybas.
YAP . YAP: Ser ies of both sexes , north and south Yap and Ko lonia, Jul yAug. 1950, Goss.
46. Tramea transmarina propinqua Lieftinck (fig . 29, b).
T rom m propinqu a Lieftinck, 1942, Tr euhia 18: 521, 524 ( key), 539-54 1,
pI. 33, figs. 90, 9 1, pl. 34, fig. 98 (ty pe: male, north New Guinea) ; 1949,
Nova Guinea, n. ser. 5 : 263 (d istrib.) .
Tram ea lim bata Desjar din s, R is, 1913, Cat. Ca ll. Selys, 16, Lib. 8 : 987
( part), form
(Po nape) .- Asahin a, 1940, T enthr edo 3 ( 1) : 19-20
(part), 2 1 ( Pon ape, Ku saie, Wotj e and Ebon , Mar shalls) .
Tr amea sp ., Cabot, 1890, Mu s. Camp. Zool., Mem. 17 : 49 ( larva, E hon :
male, Ascension-Pa nap i, Ma rshalls) .

r

DIST R I BUT ION: F rom th e western extremity of New Guinea, Misool,
and th e A m I sland s to the Bismarcks and north Austra lia: east Micronesia:
Truk , Po nape , K usaie, Ma rshall, and Gilbert Is.
'l' R UK. W ENA (Moen) : Fem ale, Oct . 1952, Beard sley. T ON ( '1'01) : Mal e.
Fo sson-Chuki anu, Apr. 1949, Pott s.
PON AP E. One pair , "Po nape , 190," sub samo ensis Br auer , in Selys' hand
(B rus sels Mus .) ; seve ral mal es, air field, Colonia and sout h of Nanp ohnm al ,
and Ng ihneni, Aug. 1928, U chiyama ; Jul y 1949, Owe n; June- Sept. 1950,
Adam s : J an . 1953, Clarke .
KUSA IE . Five males, Mutunlik, Feb.-Ma r. 1953, Clarke. LEI,E 1.: Ma le,
July 1949, Owen.
MARSH A LL I S. KWAJALEIN: Tw o males, Bw eje 1., Jan . 1941, Wallace ,
and Gugegwe 1., Ja n. 194 5 Grether. ARNo: Male, Ine 1., J uly 1950, La R ivers .
LJKJEP ATOJ,L: Two young lar vae, Loto islet, Dec. 1951, F osberg.
GILBE RT I S. B UTARJTARI : Ma le, Jun e 1944, Enke. ONOTOA: Ma le. T anyah I. , Jul y 1951, Ma ul.
Genus Macrodiplax

Br auer

M acrodiplax Bra uer , 1868, Zool.-bot . Ges . W ien, Abh. 18 : 366, 737 (type:
Dip lax cora Bra uer, 1867, op. cit . 17 : 292-293 : female, Cera m ) :

47. Macrodiplax cora (B ra uer). (F igu re 27, d .)
Diplax cora Brauer, 1867, Zool.-bot. Ges. W ien , Abh. 17 : 20-21 (Ce ram :
type: female).
M'acrodipla.x cora, R is, 1913, Cat. CoIl. Selys, 16, Lib. 8: 1036-1038, fig.
60 1.-Asa hina , 1940, Te nthredo 3 (1 ): 18, 21 (Sa ipan) .
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DISTRIBUTI ON: Indian Ocean ( Socotra, Seychelles, Mascaren es), and
fr om Indi a across southeast As ia to Samoa and th e Marqu esas I s.
S. MARIANA IS. SAIPAN: Male , two females , Aug . 1951, Bohart.
PALAU. ANGAUR:Two females, Aug. 1945, Dybas; Dec. 1949, Owen.
YAP . YAP: South, male, July-Aug. 1950, Goss.
Thi s species is easily recogniz ed by th e lar ge head, the open venation, and
th e broad black middor sal strip e on th e abdomen , which is somewhat contracted in the middle of each segment. The size is variable; extremes from all
over the Ind o-Au str alian ar chipelago show th e following measure ments: Male,
abdomen 25, hind wing 31.5 mm. (M anila) , and 30,37 mm. (Mnrua 1., east
Papua) ; female, abdomen 22.5, hind wing 28.5 mm. (Obi 1., Moluccas), and
29, 38 mm . (Muma 1., east Pa pua ) . Micron esian examples are int erm ediat e as
to size.
This is a well-known migratory species, chiefly insular and coastal. It is
salt-tolerant. preferring open country and breeding freely in lagoons and
estua ries of river s.

